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!i!fguilty of gross manslaughter.Csroner’s Jury Believes Wallace 
Beodfellew Would Have Re
covered With Proper Treat
ment—Issuing of Death Cer
tificate Also Criticized. >

m
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ITOnly Ned Macdonald, Yeung Parent, 
George E. Foster, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and -W. F. Maclean Take 
Part in Proceedings of House of 
Commons.

We find that Wallace Goodfellow came to his death. Jan. 4, 1905, 
at 611-2 Vanauley-street, from typhoid fever, and) upon the evidence
it shows culpable negligence on the part of 

, Mrs. Sarah Goodfellow,
Mrs. Grant
Edward Brundrette, and
Mrs. See.
And we believe them to be guilty of gross manslaughter; and 

we further believe that deceased would ihave recovered if he had 
had proper nursing and medical treatment as shown by the percent
age of deaths from this disease.

We further recommend that if the law does not reach this class 
of Christian Scientists it should be amended to cover such.

We also think that medical men should be more careful in the 
issuing of death certificates, as many cases are not investigated.— 
Verdict of coroner’s jury. -,

Lawyer Price of St. Thomas Proves 
That Liberal Machine Workers 
Switched Ballots, Spoiled Ballots 
and Burned Ballots, and With Im
punity. . V
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The verdict returned by Coroner Cot

ton's jury after midnight came after 
bearing the evidence of Dr. Carveth, 

SB who was severely criticized by the
iS coroner for his ready issuing of a

BPP death certificate; Drs. Caven and John

ston, who conducted the post-mortem 
examination, and Mrs. Goodfellow, mo
ther of the deceased. The Jury was 
composed of: Edwin Ludford (fore
man); Charles W. Gentleman, Charles 
Gentleman, Arthur Smith, Edward 
Salmon, Harry Ellis, George Hall, 
Fred Hall, Charles Brock, Fred At
wood. Thomas Taylor and Fred Hol
land. Crown Attorney Drayton stat
ed that no warrants would be issued, 
but that summonses would be served 
on the persons named in the finding, 
and police court proceedings will fol
low. The determined Wording of the 
verdict leaves little doubt that the 
case will result in a bitter fight, as 
ell who believe in Christian Science 
will be inclined" to consider that they 
are all more or less on trial.

Dr. Carveth'a Testimony.
Dr. Carveth stated that Goodfellow 

was seriously ill when he was called 
to see him. and was partly unconsci
ous The people In his room told the 
doctor that Ke had been, at work three 
weeks before, and had been attended 
by Dr. Riordan up to eight days pre
viously. Mrs. Taylor had told him 
that the death was in the hands of 
the coroner, and when he met Wallace 
Goodfellow's brother, who asked him 
for a certiflfcate of death, he told him 
that there might be trouble, for if the 
case was In the coroner’s hands, the 
certificate could not be used.

The coroner questioned Dr. Carveth 
as to whether he had not given cer
tificates in Christian Science cases be
fore. and he answered that he had at
tended the Lewis and Frazeê cases. He 
was/ called in to attend patients who 
professed Christian Science,

Asked in what diseases Christian 
Scientists needed a medical practi
tioner, he answered that he was not 
called In to treat them as Christian 
Scientists. He was called in, in the 
regular way. Coroner Cotton stated 
that in the Lewis case Dr. Carveth 
bad been reprimanded for issuing a 
certificate, and should not have done 
so in this case; , but should have noti
fied the chief coroner. In defence, Dr. 
Carveth argued that he knew the case 
was In the hands of thd coroner when 
.he issued the certificate. Dr. Cotton 
thought this was hardly possible, as 
he got his information from Mrs. Tay
lor before the young man died, and, 
in any event, knowing that it was In 
the coroner’s hand, he should not have 
issued the certificate.

Gave Wrong Inference,
The certificate stated that death was 

due to pneumumd, that tjbvalteiiow had 
been ill two weeks. It was signed by, 
Dr. Carveth as medical attendant.

Coroner Cotton stated that the certi
ficate threw out the inference that Dr. 
Carveth had been in attendance dur
ing the two /weeks of illness, whereas 

. he was only in attendance for two days; 
that he signed the certificate knowing 
that there was culpable negligence for 
eight days previous to death, and. being 
the last doctor in attendance, it was 
his duty to notify the coroner. This 
was a death from typhoid, and as such 
the remains could not leave the city 
without passing the medical health offi 
cert. ,

Dr. Carveth stated that he filled in th ■ 
certificate honestly. Dr. Cotton replied 
that he called it pneumonia, and know
ing there had been negligence In this 
ease it was his duty to notify the coro-
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m\. \Ottawa, Jan. 16.—(Staff Special. )~
One of the shortest debates on the 
speech from the thronè on record ter
minated at 6 o’clock this afternoon.
The participants in the discussion were :

E. M. Macdonald and George Parent, ; 
the mover and the seconder of the 
address, Geoge Eulag Foster, Sir Wil
frid Laurier and W. F. Maclean. The 
debate covered a somewhat wide range 
considering the material of the speech.
Mr. Foster attacked the government 
in various features of its policy. In his 
reply Sir Wilfrid displayed all his old- 
time cunning in debate and in a speech 
of 26 minutes managed to put a very 
respectable face on his government s 

_____ ... ___ _ . record. W. F. Maclean laid down some
thrflowc,Pasta..,t0andheth:raer,thIy°mu1st «»« »*#. "»t the .east hn-
have dined like kings, for they were Potent of which was an extension of 
so gorged that they had to He down autonomy in the Dominion. He jLo 
and rest for awhile. Gathering vp | °allcd Ior a higher sense of parlia- 
all the coats and other soft things 1 mel>lary duty wltn more service 10 cue 
they could find, they made their beds. Publ c interest and less attention to 
and were comfortable. Meantime the lbe Interests of corporations, 
watchman in another part of the build
ing was quite oblivious of the affair. A E. M. Macdonald, fondly known by 
note was found conspicuously posted the parliamentary community of Blue 
up, unaddressed, written in a good Noses as “Ned” Macdonald, is one of 
hand, and .which read as follows: the really able young politicians of

"We are very sorry, but we did this Nova Scotia. He is a lawyer 0f dis-
room, and the several untouched safes "'e.,,was J?,unfry a"d tlnctlon ’» S°°<i ‘yPe of citizen and a

... ,_ .. , nearly starving:. We have been look- power on the stump. His speech in the
containing considerable sums of money, ing for work the last fourteen days, house to-day was well up to the cx-
They were polite enough to express but we can’t get any. We took the pectations formed of him: He review-
regret that their straightened circum- d^hin^tn Ill ed very carefully the subjects mention-
stances compelled them to thrust "Yours truly ^ £a£ o^th^lUi^f sUuaTton Vcam

themselves upon the hospitality of the , „ ^ J "Burglars. ’ iuJt Both Macdonald and Parent
provision vendors, as they did- This . ^*ey a so behind a pair of rub showed a disinclination to dwell on
was in a note signed "Burglars.” The Ed Mai Ion’s till was relieved of SO îba auton°™y
mysterious part of the “banquet,” a$ cents in coppers, and Franklin & j îîlt.iT,?, Î , ' t?, y sec,"ed nalthe victims call It, is how they man! 25»^^

aged to gain entrance to the building, *acked. as were several Others but Yonng P»re,f. Message,

all the entrances being securely lock- nothing of value was taken. From Young Parent probably went as near
ed, according to watchmen, who were George Abate’s Italian fruit stand the real issue as he dared when he ex
on duty all the time, and who are as there was a large quantity of fruit Pressed himself as follows: “I extend 
greatly puzzled as the rest, they say. and confectionery stolen. The William to our brethren of the west the congra- 
About seven or eight dollars’ worth Davies stand was about the largest tulations of the oldest province of the 
of provisions and sixty cents in cop- loser, a quantity of meat pies, pigs’ Dominion upon the occasion of the ap- 
pers were taken. feet", cooked ham, etc.,, being carrieÿ proachlng erection "Nof the Territories

That the famished ones must have off. into provinces. Numerous difficulties
been several in number may be judged Watchmen Plead Ignorance. will no doubt present themselves, and
by the bill of fare which they ar- The night watchman on duty Sat- I1 '« «hove all most desirable in the
ranged: - urday and Sunday was James Mar- Interest alike of justice and peaoc to

Seventeen bottles pop. ’ shall, and on Sunday James Allan cid adopt measures for avoiding the pos-
Fivé tins sardines. day duty. When examined by Super- : slhle return of the disastrous crisis
One tin shrimps. intendent Frame, both declared -hey 1 provoked by the interpretation of Manl-
One cooked ham. had dqne their duty, and that they had, tQha laws. Happy will it be If the The Liberals of South Toronto last
Pies feet. • while on their rounds in the building. Northwest, In assuming the responsi- ni„hl dp(>jded to Diace in nomination
Eight eggs. seen nothing amiss except the inside billty of autonomy, will call to mind p‘Sht derided to place ^inauou
Eight pork pies. fastenings of one door; thru which, the admirable sentiment manifested to- *or tbe l°cal house John J. Hunter, a
Bologna sausage. Marshall thinks, the men taade their wards the minorities in the older arc- prominent labor man. and member of

™üanH^'««,h000latee' nuts and other ex,t- As to how they got in, both say Vinces.” Typographical Union, No. 91. The con
A»», «cast. The^U'ry t^h^ Mr mover vention was he,d In Broadway HaU and

This sumptuous repast was gathered might have secreted themselve- in and s«onder nffthe aü .h'w'-K’^e chle,ly remarkable in that the as-
fro-.n tin- various provision stalls, near- sOrtfe ot the mahÿ hooks and corners maiden e(Torts concurred in tli-tir scmblage was almost entirely composed

su'-ass- nsanrsass ■.r-ux'r.ÆxrsrÆ ,r » ». V4«: --»■*---«* r-v S^neral. leurl Grey was one of a long:. who have been usually considered lead
line of ancestry Who had done much ; ers being conspicuous by their absence. 
k°reP™TtthatthfierdV™ott °,[ ^^i™s was somewhat bitterly commented 

ed. There was still room for the exer- ; upon by Louis Gurofsky, who said that

Editor .World ; I have noticed In re*^*' 

ports of several of Premier Ross* 
speeches that he challenges Mr. Whit
ney or any opponent to point to ac«,

‘ single polling sub-division where a D.R. .

O. appointed by the Liberal party has 
tampered with the ballot-box or spoiled 
a ballot. Here is a verbatim extract 
from the report of his Ingersoll speech, 
as published in The Globe of Jan. 6,
1905 :

“Let them ask Mr. Whitney on Sat
urday night to naine a single polling ; v, ; 
sub-division where a D.R.O. appointed S ' - 

by the Liberal party tampered with aj 
ballot-box or where a single ballot had 
been spoiled by a D.R.O.

“The opposition
wholesale charges, (he moderate form of 
retail business being too slow for them.
I challenged them to prove that ip, 

have switched ballots

or i
/? K
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m-ut Burglars Steal to Feast 
Visit St. Lawrence Market
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i;'ïELeft Note Stating That They Had. Been Unable to Get Work and 
Robbed to Keep Body and Soul Together.

« - y-red 
ina- .

\Kare S ifWhen -the butchers and other ven
dors at the St. Lawrence Market came 
down to work yesterday morning  ̂they

yffe ha-'

l <’to seemed to deal inIE-fill 1T e1
nd- Î,tIfound burglars had been pla 

voc with their provisions, as well as 
tampering with their tills. That the 
intruders were not professionals, but 
rather men with apparently famished 
appetities. is shown by the large-sized 
repast they enjoyed ifi a little apart
ment at the rear of H. Waters’ flower

' !;tea !j
\ -thirty years we

or spoiled ballots ; or burned ballot- 
boxes/’ declared Mr. Ross, amid cheers.

And from other newspaper reports ot 
his speech at Cornwall and, elsewhere, 
Mr. Ross seems to be repeating the chal
lenge thruout the province," thUs clearly 
intending to make his hearersb believe 
that nothing of the kind he mentions 
has ever happened. His reference to 
burned ballot-boxes ip foolish enough ip 
itself, as everyone who has had any
thing to do with elections knows that it 
is not the tin ballot-boxes but merelÿi 
the packages of ballots and other docu
ments that are, and were, in the West 
Elgin case, sent to the vaults of tha 
parliament buildings. •

How any public than can soberly give 
utterance to the rest of the challenge 
above quoted is past understanding. Ia 
his own memory so short, or does ha 
imagine-the memory of the Ontario elec
tors is so short, as to .forget what 
has happened?

;es

mOU Ned. Macdonald a Good One. ! :
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'et-. The Cap : The man’s a mean man that; done that—and Georgie, the wee innocent, thinkin’ all the time 
that it was Sandy Claws or the fairies that brought him his little majority cart andSI' men.
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:tCO- Allowed to rest.AS OBERAI LABOR MAN.13 Premier lto*. Make* a Startling 

Statement at Guelph.
—

Guelph, ; Jàn- 16.—(Special*—In the 
course of his address here to-night. 
Premier Ross made the startling an
nouncement that following the election 
of 1902 one Liberal and seven Conser
vatives had been found guilty of cor
rupt acts, but because of the numerous 
previous prosecutions the matter was 
allowed to; rest and no convictions fob 
lowed. "Corruption is an unsavory 
question to discuss.” he declared, “but 
as it is tlje only point of importance 
raised by the opposition, and as I must 
answer their charges, there is hardly 
time to discuss our policy.”

i, re:
t

On Official Records.
Turn to the official journals of tha • 

legislative assembly for 1901, and at 
page 11 will be found the certificate and 
report of Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. 
Justice Meredith in the North Waterloo 
protest, certified under the hand of Mr. 
Ross’ own official, James S. Cart
wright, and attested under the seal of 
the court of appeal for Ontario, EX
PLICITLY, DIRECTLY AND UNEQUI
VOCALLY STATING AND CERTIFY
ING THE VERY THING THAT MR 
ROSS CHALLENGES PROOF OF. Hero 
is a verbatim extract of the judges’ 
findings as there set forth:

“They further certified and re
ported that John H. Wildfong 
and Harry Cummings, jr„ were 
proved.the former to have fraud
ulently defaced and injured six
teen ballots at polling sub-divi
sion No. 3, Berlin, at which he 
was deputy returning officer, by 
putting à -second cross thereon 
after they had been duly marked 
and cast for one of the candi
dates at the said election; and 
the latter to have’ fraudulently 
miscounted for the respondent 
twenty-one ballots, which had 
been cast for the defeated can
didate at polling sub-division 
No. 2. Jierlln, at which the said 
Harry Cummings, ,jr„ was de
puty returning officer, and also 
to have defaced and injured two 

Mjaliots after they had been duly 
marked and cast for one of the 
candidates at the said election.

"In witness vghereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal of the said -court 
of appeal this 19th day of Octo
ber. 1900.”
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Candidate Declares the Willoughby 
Proposition Was Turned?Down 

by Him.

iitiar Noticeable Absence of Party Heavy
weights at Convention—G. E. 
Gibbard Contested Nomination “

Vue*
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Dr- Nesbitt's campaign opened in St. 
Paul’s Hall last night with a swing 
that looked like victory. The hall was 
nicely filled and enthusiasm prevailed 
as the speakers arraigned the Ross ad
ministration on its record. The doctor 

assisted in his inaiJpural by stal
warts of the party in Toronto.

Dr. It. J. Wilson presided, and with 
him on the platform were J. N. Mc- 
Kendry, E. B. Ryckman, S. W. Bums, 
Ralph Smith, F- Arnold!» K.C., James 
Baird, Aid. S. A. Jones, Alex, 

son,
F. M. Field, Conservative candidate 
in West Northumberland; Mr- Michael 
Mf. Belie ville, E. F. Clarke, M.P., Mr. 

' Gash, 'Dr. Fyne, " Thomas Crawford,

rfuea-

regn-
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IS MAJOR LYINCH-BL0SSE WEDS
ROMANCE HAPPILY ROUNDED

•rue*!* Repeats His Challenge to Opposition 
to Point to Instances of 

Corruption.

Patter-
tion of the same influences, for organi- , they could always be depended upon 
zation, development and tnc living to- • )0 be present where there was anything 
gethev of all parts of the empire- Mr. -
Foster pointed out that the British ,
government .was giving diligent tiee-i . borne in mind by the workers in futurc 
to the tendencies, thoughts and wishes contests. The enthusiasm manifested | 
of the dominions beyond the seas. The was not intense, the speakers deploring ' Guelph,- Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Hon. Geo. 
governor-general has therefore further j h . t that a nomin uioii had not been w- Hogs addressed a mass meeting at the,
•SSÏÏ.ÏI 52 SU2.&Sr.|~» admitlln. that they

Foster proceeded to analyze thc speech could not expect a victory. MrC Hunter, n v ' storm; „10eti„g, the speakers
from the throne. He admitted that the tho, was accorded a very hearty recep; , frtequLtly lntcrrllpted by adverse 
country was prosperous, but there was tion and evidently had the goodwill of , q,j .. .. f.„fc
a difference of opinion as to the reason ] the mass of the Delegates, criticisms rom the audience »hi,-h nu n.

ber^ji n pari y 1500 people. Mr. Ross whs
..irir o____ jL.tAj, raw ____ _______________ ________ , met at the station by the City Band and a

As àn exception to j Reform Association, and D. D. Grierson dele gation ffom the Libernl organization 
ianadian industries, ! acted as secretary. The following list and escorted to the Wellington Hotel,

R. L. Frasée, Rev* J.P. Cockburn*L’ue«-

•miraes;

"Dies:
going, and asked that their" action be

Tue|-' L. S. Levee.
There was but one issue, remarked 

Dr. Wilson on opening the meeting. 
Thé record df the government for years 
was fairly good, but during the pa^t 
eight years the fair name of Ontario 
had become a byword. The right of the 
people to a- fair ballot had been denied, 
and he was sure the result of the votz 
ing on the 25th would be the w;ell merit
ed defeat of the government-

was submitted as possible wheTC he wfl, u-ndered a reception.- F. M. Field said Dr. Nesbit was ---n
Dr. Ogden, Louis Gurof-j „ presidcd at the meeting, up-to-date candidate, and he hoped to
5. Gibbard, J. J. Hunter, I Lb M „ Hbk1, see him in the cabinet some day. Mr.

J. Power. George the speakers «ere Mr.. Ross,^ Hngli ^ ^ ^ a announclllg a L,b-
and Harris, Dr. King, Dr. McMahon, John Guthrie, M.P., aud the candidate. Mr. Y eral meeting in his own riding. The 
pro- j Moss and Dan Fitzgerald. All retired son spoke briefly, dealing principally with j top „ne read -Ross and Good Govern- 

gress there had been in min-1 after making short speeches, excepting Ills connection with thc Winter Fair anil ; ment,” and this was appropriately fol- 
eral development, Mr. Foster declared ! Mr. Moss, who was not present, and ,|,c terming interests. Mr. Guthrie’s speech j j0wed by an exclamation mark. The
was not due to anything the govern- 1 Messrs. Hunter and Gibbard. Others on wag marked by prolonged hisses and voices absence of Hon. J, R. Straton from th.;
ment had done for it. The agricultural the platform were Malcolm Gibbs, Aid. ; of d|sBcnti atld several times he was called campaign was commented upop and 
interests were prosperous in some Harrison, William Adamson, John dowu. These actions on thc Mr. Field predicted that the CoqseVva-
partsot the country and in othed parts «cully, J J. P^er-Dan A- Rose,, £ J1 audience arose out “ve candidate in West Peterboro would
not so prosperous. The fisheries, the. Thomas V ance, A. E. Hacker and J. H. ^ atta,.k, upon Mr. Downe,-. redeT,. ^ ,^t"“y'
to an extent prosperous looked in vain Kennedy^ 1Ir Uuthl.ic made tbe-extravagant state- „ What DraKKcd la,tt Oown.
for any strong reason for such condi- wl“ Something was said of the drowned
tier, of affairs in the policy of the Lau- Mr. Gibbard’Said it would mean a meut that U|e ( onservatlve party to On- ba„ot boxea by Mr Michael of Belle- 
rier government. considerable sacrifice to him to make tario .was backed by distilleries anA the vjlle Some years ago Byron O. Lott

Who I .aid Foundation ? the contest, but he would consider it j jqU0i- interests, quoting as instances the was a resjpectable young man, but he"
an honor to receive a nomination from j distilleries ati BellevUle, Waterloo, Loudon cam„ jnt„ contact with the Liberal
such a convention. | and WalkerV He the proprietors of whlcu achlne abd waa to day a fugitive fromMr. Hunter went into the policy of - are strong supporters of the Conservative The crimes of Œ7

the Ross government at some tolgth Mr. Ross dekinded his government against Reilly anil others were laid to the 
and assured his hearers the tth the attacks df Mr. Whitney and the Con- blightineLeflEect of the "organization,
eral party would be sustained with a sç,-valive pajjty. His speech was largely The Glim ked made an honest con-
majority between ten and fifteen. He along the lines of his previous campaign f $ d nresrrihed a wholesome
would support the government on its efforts. He dwelt at some length with .cor- * «son apd p e. id a .
general policy, but on all matters that! mption anil ^lallengeil Mr. Whitney or any remedy. Çut fonov.ing that one of the

nortaSninff tn the workingman ! member of thp opposition to lap their linger barnaclefe was rewarded with a
ht wmddProscEve ^he right to be^mt -"1.0.1 one insfuncc where a member of the" good position in England. It was a.
he would reserve the ngnt to be , Ontario Goverume.it bad -tampered with „ood sien when old-time Libanais liketo the interests of labor ! the ballot box or bad bee,, guilty of any were rorsaMng theto party

ofVw^B Rogere“ndr’jLJUlp»weT! »y reason or the fact that "Liberalism
" nominated scrutineers, and while, %r It upon thc Conservative m^ Ojrtario^tad^ tost something of its

. .Mr.' Ross (lid not touch upon the Soo “What did Sam Thompson do?” ea!i-
Banks, sr.. made an aggressive speech scandal, the Oamey case or the West Has- e(j a bencher
on the subject of corruption. Hugs I,allot 1 ox frauds. Suggestions from j Thortmsmi wa. nunlshea for

The selection of Mr. Hunter was an the auUir-nceJtbat these cases be explained ' whaf^e did-Tn" wired Mr Wad
nounced -without a statemeat of the went uuheeddd. 1! ' n a " !V, f d na ''
heiinis cast but it was understood the Ml- ,toSK reviewed thc record ami policy There was one thing he was proud of.

of thl' government, aud compared it with | that the Conservative party had theronrro.ntored the deto^ros on their !h".. Vonservatlve policy "If such tbe.e vitality within it to punish Its 
congratulated tne delegates on uieir ho said. \ He daimod that the govorn- I fm-
good sense and moved that the nom;-! mont had prwhiotod the industrial interests |1 en<ls„° . ^
nation be made unanimous, which wasfof Ontario, and. that they had assisted ma- Preacher* find Politic*,
assented to with applause. Mr. Huntev| torially its eduoational progress. Ho m»- Rev. J. P. Tockburn had no apology

rmnnipntine on the smilimr faces of then acknowledged his thanks and stat- to hisj hearers to- elect Mr. Tyson, to offer for being present. He had no
the leader of the government and the od that he would devote All hi* time to ( îhïnüiey IÂ bith- .«ymnathy wit;h fhp view of some goodv
mover and seconder of the address, the figrht until election day. j erto enjoyed. | goodx people, that the prea< hers had
Mr* Foster said the smiles indicated Something About the Man. ; The meeting was closed with the usual no nght to go into politics. If the best
that the government had been endors- John J. Hunter, the candidate is f j Bnfri!1/ McDonald mid
ed by the country. He suggested that years of age. a native of iBrant- Keluer -aud songs hv Mr. Bruce and Mr. 
sometimes great victory cost too much ford. His business life has\ been i Rainer added ' much "to the occasion,
from the standpoint of a country as devoited to newspaper work. ' He 
well as from the standpoint of a party.J.feceived a public and high school edu

cation and then entered the office of 
The Brantford Expositor as a printer, 
afterwards becoming city editor. He 
left in 1892 tq go west and purchased 
The Brandon (Man.) Times, in conjunc
tion with Robert Hall, the present 

Returning east, he has been

45c.
2.1c.

r H*. I a ■
ft--134-

a difference of opinion as to the reason ; the mass of the delegates, i
of this prosperity. Also, tho the pros- j The chair was occupied by Aid. J. 13. j 
perity of the country was great it ; Hay, a vice-president of the Toronto ; 
might be greater.
the prosperity of Canadian industries, : acted as secretary.
Mr. Foster mentioned the lumber 1 of names 
trade, which, he said, was not in a | nominees : . 
buoyant conditlbn and for the simple sky, George E. Gibbar 
reason that Canadian lumber interests , W. B. Rogers, J. 
are subjected to an 
unequal con petition.

nor.
IDr. Carveth asked for instructions in 

writing.
Dr. Cotton answered that he got in

structions in writing in the Lewis case. 
What Postmortem Showed.

Dr. Caven read his post-morten exa
mination. which showed that death was 
duo to typhoid. The system showed an 
attempt to heal itself. Cbneidering that 
he was up and walking around, the 
effect would be to destroy his chances 
of life. The exertion was making de
mands on his life that the system 
not able to stand.

Dr. Johnston said that he understood 
th*-- young man did not receive 'any 
treatment. The ptlÉt morten showed that 
he had died from typhoid and was thru 
the worst of it. Had he had treatment 
to keep his heart going he would, ‘most 
probably have lived. -Broths and things 
or that kind, given as treatihent, would 
increase the danger of the case,. and 
lemonade was the next thing to death.

Mr. Robinette, counsel for the 
ed. asked what caused death. 

“Exhaustion.” replied Dr. Johnston, 
what caused exhaustion?” queried 

the lawyer.
torWant °f nourishmenV* said the doc-

He was giv’en nourishment,** 
gested the lawyer.

‘That kind of nourishment would kill 
.™'v.Waa fhe r<,P‘y- ‘«ad he had rea- 
eonable treatment he would no doubt 
have lived.”

Hiiuor mill Other Stimulant*.
Ar,e there not some -lnctois who don't 

B)v<- liquor?" asked Mr. Robinette.
.. 1 thought that question had 
threshed out long ago and that liquor 
w recognized as a good stimulant," "sai i 
Dr. Johnston, "but there are men «lin. 

not erivc liquor. They give sLrvch 
of course."

Is not beef tea a stimulant?” sug 
^r- Robinette.

Reef tea is not a stimulant in ty
phoid."

Mrs. Gondfettow
hours’

* M
“James S. Cartwri^it,

"Rëgistrar, C.A.*'
These journals are printed by. th* . ;%awdnig 
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The Far Season end Par Bargain*.
Every year Dineen haa 

a regular January fur sale.
- for they generally overesti

mate the amount of fur 
garment* required to sat
isfy Christmas trade. This 
year, although the record 4' 
has eclipsed all others, yet 
there is left over an un
usually large quantity of 
remarkably fine Jackets, J g 
stoles, muffs, etc., which 
must be disposed of at 
once. If you read careful- /(J 
ly the announcements from g 
day to day, you will ap7 
predate the quality of tha

I»
1

. 8i x .
9 »
50 was

;
*•-\ \4

4
lS country is prosperous»” said 

Mr- Foster, “but who laid thtr founda
tion for the prosperity?” He mention
ed the C.P.R. as the basis for the open
ing up and proving of the west. Any 
extension of the transport system car
ried on by the present government had 
been built in the work of the Conser
vative party. Brfore the west could 
prosper it had to prove its uniform 
productive power. This required ex
periments. For 12 years the climate of 
the west had to be studied. Not only 
had the productiveness of the country 
to be proved, but the permanence and 
uniformity of the productiveness had 
to be proved. When these proofs -iad 
been given thei people prent in and the 
productiveness increased a thousand 
fold. Mr. Foster gave the government 
credit for taking advantage of these 
tendencies, but he would not admit that 
it was the sponsor, father arid creator 
of all th^ prosperity.

Somethin** in a Smile.

“The !

^55

UP accus-

red bargains.
as FAIR. jaj-

!tit Toronto. Jan; 1(1.-^Moderately cold wee- 
tlirr prevail* In all portions of the Domin
ion. attended by strong winds from the 
lake regfoii to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Light snowfalls are reported from the Geor
gian Buy region as.well as from the Otti- 

-wa apii St. Lawrence - Valleys.
- Minimum and maximum temperatures: ' if 
Calgary. 4-40; Qu’Appelle, 2-22: Wlnnl- 

zero-IS: Port’Arthur. 2—22; Parry 
Sound. 14—20; Toroiito, 14 -24; Ottawa. 12 
—22: Montreal. 12-20; Quclioc, 6—12; 8L 
John, 10—24; Halifax, 14--29:

Probn bill tie*.
!.. Wes—Fresh to ateonte

westerly to .oath westerly wind*; 
fair; not mnrh change In tempera- I 
tore.

]jsug-
e &
like . i i

the ballots were being counted WilliamMAJOR I.YNCH-BLOS5Ereti :
Quito an intoresting romance roiehod thc 4‘lvos guns better than any European gov-

t-'bmvnt possess. These guns have beaten 
the Russians thus far.

'“The Japanese have as many as six batter
ies of these special guns,not one of which 
?uive the Russians raptured, for thc 
son That rather than have one taken the 
Japanese will sacrifier a company or ;i 
whole battalion.

'This

happiest of issues yesterday, when Major li
kef, Lvnch-Itlossc, late of the British army, 

was married at St. Stephen’s Church, To
ronto. by- the rector. Rev. A. J. Broughall, 
to Miss Laura Viola, daughter of Mrv and 
Mrs. ( barb s Columbus Germain of TTiica-

1

own
listi

gray 
s, io 
wclfm

sRfcial gun:of the mikado’s army 
uses a -tôt»-poulid shell, while the gun it
self is covered by a sleel easement which 
is modeled after the shell of a tortoise. 
This tortoise shell easement or covering 
works on the finest system of steel springs 
to go up or down, so that the moment the 
gun cease* to fire it is completely protect- 

No shot can possibly pierce this eas-

The gallant major, who was formerly 
with tin* intelligence department of thc 
army, is the’ son of the late Lieut.-Gen.
Sir Edward Lynch-1»Ipssv and the grand
son of the late Sir Robert Lynch-Gloss»1.
»*• * aii Baron et oi Ataa vaille, County o»
.•iayo. Ireland.

Major Lynch-Bloese had known his bride 
f(M quite a long time, and on his way to

Jie crono to the hospital had the lar cast, where lie experts to be for ’Then flic shell use«l by this special gun
tr>1 a Christian about three years, suddenly realized tnai *s ;,lso a product of .lapante ingenuity.

Î1 a S*’ Wa?* caH^d in and was paid i it was essential for their happiness in life is timed "To break into 32 separat»? part*.
a day for treatment. Brundrette ‘got that they should » bn thine the journey »ud each of these parts contains its own 

jj a day until Mrs. Lee came. 1 Mrs. together. Anxious to lx> united on British explosive. Also .the shell, firing from the 
^«tnt got nothing. the party returned from Chicago »o nioutb of the gun, lias tile flatest trajec-
^Mrs. Stewart could riot he found nnd ,0|-onU». where the auspicious eereuiony *'» the world. Every other gun dis-
^ subpoena left at her home vAnI wus cc,‘‘l,ratctl- Tbf‘ brttlv s parent*, who <hargbs a shell that descriltes more or less 
4ays ago is still Httflitmer h*r ivsld,‘ <>:i Madison avenue, Chicago, hold a «\f J* fUrve. ami only hits anythin
ttrs were infr l1 u eï' ^ i r*. Prominent place in social circles, .Mrs. Gov fho D>int at wheh it is aimed,
city n,, informed that she hrd ’eft th * niff In ludiy; one <»f the most cultured musi- P«nes»* shell, on the contrary, in all its
for a f XIR,t and 'v’0Uld not be back elans in the United States, and Mr. Gcr- < ourS(‘ «ever gets higher than four or five

“lew days. ■ main, popularly known as “Handsome Char- f<>ot »*»ove the ground. Everything in the
lie.” a prominent grain operator. shell’s line of fire gets hit when it finally

Major Lynch-Bosse’s connevtion with the explodes. It would open np a lane thru 
British army e»*ased about 14 years ago, a regiment and then burst 'among the am* 
niter li; years’ service, including the Zulu munition wagons a mile 1x\vond. 
and Afghanistan wars. In 1881 he a<*•«>:n Destructiveness I* Tremsnduou*. 
panied General Miles in his Sitting Bull “The destructiveness of thto shell Is nn* 
campaign, for the purpos»- of observing the oxanipled and ’amazing. To it is due the 
turtle* of theH nited States cavalry. Il<* immenre widening of tho ‘danger zone’ flint 
was also ill ( bina during th»* joint «‘XjM'di- the war correspondents talk abmit Its 
ti.uj for the relief of Pekin, where lie hail flat trajectory is obtained by what amounts 
an exceptional opportunity for observing to a now rifling process on the part of 
tbe character airfl capacity of fhe Japanese the .Tap». The gun is not rifled by lieing 
troops. bored after the barrel is '•ompîote. but the

Speaking on the point, he said yesterday: rifling Is obtained hr >i twi«t in the sleel 
“(Jive the Japanese a button, and next material itself while the barrel is being 

day they w ill show you a button made by made. The process secures much better re- 
themseives which is not only as go»>d as suits than the old snperfieial rifling while 
your but -Vi times Iwtter. It is the same the gun itself is not spoiled I>v nart fif the' 
thing, with tllelr artijlery. They have tok shell being ieft In the rifling every time it 

European models, and made for them- Li* flro»!.”

go. j
STEAMSHIP ^EM ENTS.

silk was put thru a two 
examination, in which she gave 

Jj/TJ “ttle evidence that is new. She 
id that it wlas her son’s desire that a 

J°ctor should
?e tould have

At
Finland....
Patricia....
Perugia------
DeuteJiland.
Ivcrnia.........

Pembe^i Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yongo-at. 24b

TO-DAY TORONTO.

Dominion ' Shorthorn Rrredi-ra’ A no 
ciatioii, St. Gporgc'a Hall, in *.m.

Kant l>xx>njto enquiry, city hall, 10

From
• - New York ... ..Antwerp 
. Hamburg .
..Naples ..

tyie.
and foiitlmi.il on Pagre 8. ...New York 

...tint York 

...Now York 
.-.Liverpool .. ..New York

cl.
I .OO,

95
noi be called in. and that iiiR. Try “Low* Intet'^ Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable.
THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 Kin* tot. West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and eold.

He did not regard the victory as won 
on a policy or principle, but on entire
ly different grounds. Prosperity, he 
pointed out, was very apt to dull the 
critical faculty of the electorate. Add
ed to this was the circumstance of the 
government joining forces with an im
mense corporation. This corporation 
devoted all its energy to the task of 
re-electing a government which had 
bestowed upon it a magnificent fran
chise. It had supplied one of the most 
relentless forces of. the campaign.- I11 
every constituency where its power 
was felt the Grand Trunk Railway lid 
Its utmost to assist the government. 
This Mr. Foster thought was a point 
well worth the consideration of parlia-

He referred also to the appropriations 
voted for government works, in one 
Nova Scotian con«tituencv no less than 
*-ixty-six appronriatlons being eranted 
for oublie works. These appropriations 
had been held out as bids for su-rav-t. 
Was it any wonder that Nova Scotia,

Pember's Trerklsh Baths will cure all 
diseases 129 Yonge-stret. .,4'>

HEAVY FIRE LOSS AT LONDON. iDEATHS.
MflXNTS- On Sunday. Jan. 1'th. nor., at 

th<* rp8idt»hf& of lii<t laughter. Mr*. 
Wright. 52 Mansfipld-avcmio. Donald Mc- 
InniR. in his 80th year.

Funeral l\ie*cl«y, Jan. 17. at Me#ford.
MEXDON—At General Hospital, on Satur

day. Jan. 14, 1905, Laura C. Mendon, aged 
65 years.

Funeral from L. Washington’s under
taking Zooms,, 785 Queen East, at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday.

WALK BY—-At 300 Sherbourne-street, on 
Monday, Jan. 16th, 1905. Samuel Walkey, 
aged 76 years (late of Whitby).

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 18th. to 
Whitby on G.T.K. train leaving Union 
Station at 2 p.m. Friends and acquain
tances please aecept this Intimation

hi
i«Flame* Rcajeh From Cellar to Roof 

of Store Before Being Dlncovereil
g near 

This Ja
mayor.
connected with publishing work ever 
since, and as a member of thé Typogra
phical Unipn for nearly twenty years, 
he has a wide acquaintance among the
labor interests, where he has always . A ^ ^
been- regarded as a strong supporter of tail drygoods stock of T. E. Mara, Dun- 
their interests, tho earning for himself das-street. The flrç is supposed to have 
confidence of employers by his f^Jr con- beefi caused the furnace in the ecl- 
sidération and dealing in all matters , . . .. made its wav th tii°when -the two interest* were concerned^;^ *££ ifôg^veU'Ve pre- 

He is a forcible speaker and hopes to, miaes were m efi with dense smoke in-J
goods that i-ere not actually touched 
by the fire mill nevertheless be dam
aged by fire and water. The stock is 
valued at 5411,000, and insured at $32.-

• w*aT
Cam1;

DUea»31

Ssf.
aeoetri^' 
he womb

%a.m.
Ontario Aksch iatlon of Architects* 

convention, 0# West King-street, 3.30 
p.m.

Preen Club, King E»lward, 6 p.m.
Canon Cody on ‘‘Art of the Monas

tic Orders," W.A.A. gallery, 8 p.m.
Victoria V. Trinity College, debate,

8 p.m.
Bruce Old Boys’ annual meeting, 8t* 

George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Northeast Liberal Club, Prospect 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Beaux Arts Club, 

lery. 8 p.n&
Blalu -eaiupalgu meeting, McBean’s 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Prof. J. W. Robertson, on “Agricul

ture and Education, < Chemistry Build
ing. 8 p.m.

Yorkshire S»vie|f smoking concert, 
Beacon lluli. 8 p.m.

TheatresMSec 1‘uldie Asmsmaatu „

London, ônt., Jan. 16.—Fire here to
night caused heavy damage to the re-

.
him a box of Union Label Cigar j. 

aim to END THE l^AR.

tosthrCeI°ha' sPain* Jan* 16.—A curious 
Parfor terminating the Russo-Ja- 
herp *» War wus initiated at a meeting 

representing
*d t°r iind °thcr societies, telegraph* 

lhe international anti militarist 
» of Holland* demanding that

strike
j tt,? "i<h

1908 Smolt® Bluo Union

■

t

win a portion of the independent elec
torate as a Liberal-Labor candidate. iStutrill o.s.A. gel- .

V.a Cigarettes for sale everywhere 246

Fireproof Windows Doors. Starlights, 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A B. 
Ormeby. Limited, Queen George.

bavld Hoskins, F.C.A. Chartered Ao- 
oountant, 27 Wellington 8t.H„ Toronto

11
be proclaimed in all 

• the object of ending 
8 in the far cast.

000.

.Picture Frapilng—Oedlles. 4818pacln«

tJse “Maple Leaf* Canned Salmon 
The beet petolt ad.

Tuekett’s “T A B.” IO cent plug. 246 

For Xpias buy Union Label OlgaraCoetlneed on Page 2."
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

2 'mJk

TO RENT
with possession about Feb. lejt, 
two flats above The v, or Id Office,
83 "Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided ; good entrance from rear i 
well lighted, from each sida I 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec- , 
retary and treasurer, World, 
Office —83 Yonge St, Toronto

INVESTMENTSprofits, fee thought’ the circulation of (IT 
Dominion notes should be extended to 
include $5 and >10 notes.

, _ . .. ... Referring to the question of corpo-
Knox, aauoeneed that *tt,**r“tj*onld rftte influence in Canadian publics, Mr.

aSTton- Maclean said the prime minister would 
tral^lid thcluncNab-etrwt Chuvvb—tahold Wè recreant to Liberal principles if he 
joint services in each of tlie three churches d^d not attempt recover the rights 
tor three weeks, thus closing them all tint qf the people from the corporations, 
six weeks, and giving the ouicm.s aim vas- He spoke of the acquisition of the pub-
t0At CVutraM'kuicb the following mi.ua- tic press by corporations and pointed 
gore wore ehoseu : William Henurle," Jr., out that the corporation press was -or 
Jobu day, F. K. Backus uud A. s. Rogers, tjhe most part in the service of the gov- 
Lleut.-Coi Hendrlc aud W. A,. Wood were eminent.
elected trustees. It was decided to take , . Mr. Maclean promised to press thru-
» sis7The°rece 1 pts Vtae re a‘were «lut the session the rights of the P<m- 
$8528, and the expenditure $848t>. , , tple *■ against the aggression of the

UTie Jumes-street Baptists reduced tbelr | corporations. He referred to the va- 
debt by $1250, and it is now $12,000} They 1 cancy on the railway commission, 
bave 050 members, «3 of whom were added —jjich. he said, had almost broken down 
during the year. Jhe r«etots were «JJ.L ackount of the Absence of th- chalr- 
eaee t ^y JUne l man. A new chairman should have
6 a proposal made by J. H. Homing to been appointed as soon as Mr. Blair 
start a gymnasium at a cost of «MWQ. »n résigned. ; .
connection with St. John Presbyter tail *
Church waa voted, down by the cougrega* i 
tiou this evening. The total revenue for I 
the year was aud there waa * jtmall I
surplus. Messrs. Stuart, Davidson; «mlth | 
ana Snodgrass were re-elected managers.

St George’s Society wound up the year 
with a balauec of $300. T hese ottlcers were 
elected : C. W. Ttugllug, presldeut; Geo,
C. Coppley aud v. yv. Cartwright, >ke- 
presldeut; C. A. Murton, secretary-treaeur-

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Made on behalf of Trust Estates are^ • 
registered 111 the Corporation'* books in the 

of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 

'assets of the Corporation.

There Must 
Be Some 

SMALL MEN

B
Amazing Reductions. 
East's Stock-Taking 
Clearing Sale.

The Tartan Daily World will be deliwtd » 
any address ia Kaiailtia before 7 o’clock tor IS 
cent! a month. *

Th. Toronto Sunday World will be dtlivsnd to 
any eddtcea in Hamilton three month, tor To cents.

Orders tor hath the Daily and Sunday 
can be left at the Hamilton 
Jamee-eaeet, or Phoae No. $6$.

mini'

-c

EVERY SECURITYThinks Héad of Victoria University 
Should Not Have Been on Mr. 

Blain's Platform.
rtfNo. « Arcade,

; i f r 1 . .

who need UUters 
for driving in or 
general wear who 
will appreciate the " 
Coats we are sell
ing for $1.98 each.
We have 20 heavy 
Storm Ulsters in 
brown and tan 
shades that have 
b«en selling regu
larly for 8.50,10.00 
and 12.00—during 
our sate — 1,98 
each is the selling 
price — we simply 
won't carry them 
over for another 
year. The sizes 
are 34, 35, 36. 
Think it over I.98 
for your choice of 
the lot,.

• -— and —,

3.98 for yoyrchoice 
of some 75 small 
sized Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats, 
single and double 
breasted, ^length 
well, lined and 
trimmed, velvet 
collars. Regular 
TO and 12.00 Coats 
for 3.98.

Is reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinized by the Manager, aud approved by 

money Is paid

I

. farms for sale.
the Directors before the

pL 11 il1 V:M TX Err soil- OKA IN’ AND CRASS 
I t farms for sale near Torkton. Asslnl- 
boin. 01a erop payments. ..tames Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmond-street. East, Toronto.

over.
ag

THE SAFETY OFTHE FUNDJ. W. St. John, Conservative candi
date In Wsst York, and member of the 
senate of the University of -Toronto, 
has addressed the following letter to 
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni
versity: '

TRUNKS—CLUB BAGS 
SUIT 
—G LADSTONÈS—SUR
GICAL BAGS — BRIEF 
BAGS —SHOPPING 
BAGS—AND OTHER 
LEATHER GOODS 
AND UMBRELLAS.

Strong and well made ■ Canvas 
Covered Trunks - Steel Bound 
with Straps—in 3 sizes—33, 34 and 
36 inches.

3.89 -4.09 and4.39.

Store Open Evenings.
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street.

usidera-Is thus made the paramount co 
tlon In the management of trusts. 1 nif%

TEN VINS. CUES, BILLIARD TAB Up g

[THOR SALE- WE MARK HOWLING AL 
JC pins, balls, ei«\. nlKobmiurd and
|oo*rlables and bar fixtures. Catalogue 
mailed free ,*m request. The Hrunssicfc. 
Hclk’e-Collentier it’o.. TO King street west. 
Toronto.

CASES

Dr. Edward Dawson Found by De
tectives While Working as a 

Grocer's Delivery Clerk,

Toronto Junction, Jan. 16. 
i! Chancellor Burwash, Victoria Univer- 
I sity, Toronto:

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

-

«
. Dear Chancellor,—I was somewhat 

. surprised to read a speech from you 
condemnatory of the Conservative can
didate in North Toronto, and tn sup
port of Mr. Blaln, *ho is a candidate 
of a government that has been proven 

in the courts of our land and else
where the worst aggregation of mod
ern ' times. A thousand times better 
would it be In the interests of our stu
dents if you would denounce the 

. , . wrongs disclosed, which a moribund
The Mulock Club, or, to be precise. 14 'government refuses, or are unable, to 

members thereof, gathered in O'NeflI's Hall stop, than to take a public platform ' 
last night to elect officers, and aa. a spe in support of one of their candidates. $ 
rial extra attraction to listen to words of i ' J. W. St. John,
cheer from Candidate W. L. Edmonds. .1. j Dr. Burwash “Shed when told of 
. , , , , i « i i> i.iti„ Mr. St. «John s leLtey last nignt, tneDelaney was re-elected president. M. MU- , origlnal of which had not yet reached 
henry lirst vice-president, A. M. Kerr re- j,jm
cording secretary, t£ Bear, tluanclal seere- ■ ..j supposc my 0ld friend, St. John.”
tary, aud John, Cronan treasurer, all by ; he said, "wants me to vote for Ur, 
acclamation. It illd not take long to count ' Nesbitt. My whole speech has been 
the ballots .yrhleh proved ntxm the ahoul- i reported in.,The. (Hobe, and it shows j, 
tiers of Arthur Stewart and of W. 11- Ban- that, 1 did ’
Held the honors of second aud third vJs* °^he tetter "seems to refer" to your 

president, respectively, and which made the connectton with the students,” was 
personnel of the new executive as follows: sugg£sted by the reporter.
John Delaney. Donald pr.Grelg. ,.j have never mentioned the matter
“! wïnS'U. the mdversitv

Delaney was entrusted the aJtditlnR of ,n mÿ «P»

Card* ' More "Attractive. ! "| and I never allow politics to Interfere
While waiter for Mr. Edmonds to loom i with that connection." I 

up, almost eveiybody present bad a t ha nee ' “Do you then consider it a question 
to say something. Kfviu the general tenor |0f men?” was asked. " >
of the remarks It was to be gathered that j -That would entail a casting up of 
the club was not flourishing like the green h m which I would not care to do. 
bay tree. The young men. It was Inti- known Mr Blaln a long time
mated, would have to be Interested In it or ‘ , , , j ht man of strictthe club would pine away. Recording Sec- as an honorable, upright man of strict 
retarv Kerr made wistful references to the integrity. Tlie more.1 tone of provlp- 
fact that wheii the dnb had a card game ctal politics requires to be raised, and 
oil its program the members turned out ,n tpis c.a„ be done .only by electing such 
bette? numbers. The time had been when men as Mr. Blaln.”

sÿd r ! 0;^^;trnrenlsewltqhU yoar °£ 
.ST 01 aÜ- l°rThit%Vaein wo"4 ,mli„ya easting up 

dresses u theertnl. [of tho parties. If you are going to
George Ritchie was called upon just he- hold the government and the party re- 

fore the candidate for East.Toronto nr- sponsible for the acts Iif every Indi- 
rived. It'was then 10 o'clock. It was the vidual. then you must also hold the 
fag end of the night when Mr. llitehle s opposition responsible on the same

lessnessas to what shouiS be done after States. He showed how a.f^tem ct m-mtred or,itory Reused Mr. politics extendingToVe^So'years,
its triumphant victory." ' (this kind would have investigated the .rolit|,.al beliefs and hopes Into the span Yin<:ia p • aDnear to me to"be

Autonomy of Territories. 1 bogus ballot-box scandal and other im- flVO minutes „r thereabouts, l e was and there.does not app«ar to
! Discussing the granting of autonomy savory affairs more than wlto the way in whhh much differenee^be^een^Jhe parties.^

to the territories, Mr. Fos:er said he ,’ub,,v w,““' Udent That8East Tonmto i-ould lie redeem ! the letter?” was the last question,
hoped that one larger province would Mr. Maclean referred to railway dis- |f th(?re was e„ough work done. He had ' ..j shall pay no attention to it. I
be organized, not two or three of small crimination In the United States and fl>uml difference among friends, but th,» acted oniy as any citizen has a right 
provinces, which would have to bear the showed how the great trusts were built was going to lie changed Into vim and. . j shall go out and mark my
burden of numerous offices. He hoped up by it. The railway commission had thuslusm. In the last provincial eieriin ag j see fit- and I don’t think

.also that the measure of autonomy been tried as a means of meeting the orily 45 per J,’1 „acia wb- u will make much difference to anjr- 
! granted, would be satisfactory to the difficulty, but it had been discovered ^altom to attract? and the speaker pro-.body.’-
territories. that public ownership was the only fosa(.j inability to sec how anyone could

■ I Mr. Foster noted with evident satis- CUre. There should have been sOmo ex- Pboose to be à Conservative. It was tree 
I faction the absence of reference to the pianatlon, Mir. Maclean declared. In that among a few Liberals real for party 
I "indispensable market to our south.”, regard to the Intercolonial Railway, had Induced misdeeds, hut the party as
I He hoped the idea of a tariff commis- He believed the government was run «hole ".““'“V1 al,Boi.e.plerre.

J 11 sion had not been abandoned, and nl the road down in order to hand; MrWhl?nevwus returned he would
II pointed out as a feature of the present it over to the G.T.R. It had allowed ‘ " ^ liTs hand LbeVl Uobfs-

I ; *.ariff «orth considering, that while th . the Canada Atlantic to pass into ihe ; „<lrro Gamey as bis right bower and Dr.
■ .imports from Britain had Increased hands of the G.T.R., and it was will- j Beattie Nesbitt as his left. Mr. Kdmondii 

W only 78 per cent.. Imports from the . h the hole government road likened Gamey to the French revolutionary
United States bad inere ,sed HO per cent. ‘ J? — ,h ■ 5ay leader because be "would ctit off the heads
He noted also the absence of reference , „v ®, mandate from the of l,la friends," , . :
tn thn Atlantic thp TPR dpflhi* »' You have no -mandate irom tno ^ meeting closed with a personal all-Sgasa if.», « J. .-.sss

M M . wlM-Uberal SgUSMT ““l {*»«- ‘«fOBf »

lion? There was a sane and dectnt Prime Minister Reiillee. | hoped the fullest attention would be
limit, Mr. Foster said, in influencing Thp prime minister s^id that lUi to E,atfi to the wlshes of thi> Territories, 
constituencies with public works, and the charge that the government had : T,he,a ay wo"'d .<?w,e for the widening 
the fruits of the present governments bten returned to power .thru its alii-, of thc constitution of the Dominion, 
policy would be reaped In after years i.i ance wltb the Grand Trunk Pacific,1 He was n<>t afbaid of the day when the 
a deadened public conscience. Mr. Foster must have been thinking governor-gentral would disappear and

Mr. Foster referred sarcastically to „f tbe old Tory alliance with the t" P Canada became a nation in the Bri- 
the suggestion of the mover of the ad- R But the answer was that the gov- tish empire. He was not afraid of the 1 night: 
dress, that the Laurier government was ernment's largest support was from Ihe daY when our supreme court would 
rot bound by theories. One of its theor- provinces of Nova Scotia and British be the court of last resort in Canada, 
les had been the separation of federal Columbia, where the G. T. P. had no nor was he afraid of the day when 
from provincial politics, but recently employes at the time. Regarding the Canada would make her own commer-
the provincial government of Quebec facial appeal of The Courier de Mont-j rial treaties under the British crown. 1 for some years back quite successful,y
had been allowed to make a prematura magny, S*r Wilfrid claimed that the4 This was a fit subject for parliament .)Uii, UD the fortunes of his political
appeal to the people in order to take ad- payer was not* a straight Liberal or- ary discussion.
vantage of a disorganized^antagonist. ga>,„but rather a kicker. But. any- - An Imperial Idea. ,
He understood also that the word had wayi-as one swallow did not make a Mr. Maclean's idea was that the Bri- «-'every. In the district cf Algoma otmwa barrister and iiud offered a Liberal
been passed that’the Ross government sumlner. neither did one paper in a tjsb emnire 'would he made nr. r>f a 'there is a second police magistrate, for $uk) to change his allegiance. Thompson's
must be saved The government, he province make the policy of a party. ; number „f Independent staTes working i which the statute affords no warrant, ■ answer was a I25.UUV writ for siamlcr
thought, was badly advised when It if possible, thé government, he said, not ,hr„ Ln lmnerlnl cmmcll hni -h,^, I ,,/ , I ,. .. .,„d against Hon. MIr. Latchfovd and an ictlo i
threw theories to the wind and placed would like to have a short session, and ' ^ i cne W' Qulbel1 drawins *1400’ dnd fur a similar .unouiit against The Globe tra
its reliance in practical politics. if Mr. Foster would make a bargain V,® 'la,l°ns among the different stares j lhfc btber> George Burden, $900 a year, libel. Then The Globe amended its report

Those Voter*’ Met*. with him to repress eloquence nerhans MUV\ Progress had been made since, . with a crmmisskn la read that Thompson had driven with au
Mr. Foster referred also to the manl- the members could get away in time greaterrnrogre^Ut r°°m f°r ccvering-'this avid'the district of N.pis-. l'o“*teto^y^rVincent “an®•^fhaf'li-

rulation of voters'lists tn. Manitoba an 1 for the maple sugar season. Sir WII- K 1 Mar^n stated that the hank, sing a third. ». M. Brodie, drawing a ,hè only Ottawa lawyer who had
the territories and instanced the case frld. in conclusion, paid an eloquent scaled treat tne banks , . f «)00(i The fortunate holder ,iriven in the riding with Thotnpsuti. lie
of an enumerator who had to be huntei tribute to the new governor - general. („anada «ere growing greatly In v ’ ^
on the mountains for lists which were who, he said, had been received in Can- «ea>tn. One reason was that they were 
to be used in the elections. An investi ada with more favor than his predo- we,l manag'd, but it- was time that the
cation should be held into this.'as well ressors because of the illustrious s»r- country participated in their increased
as into the bogus ballot-box standal. vices to the mother country and to 
Mr. Foster declared that Ihc gtvçrn- Canada of statesmen of his honored 
;nent owed the support of several mem- name, and he hoped the name of Grey 
hers to thc racial and religious cry. T. would -be connected with still further 
Chase Casgraln. he said, was one of the blessings to this country.
Victims of this cry. The premier, he
said, by a dextorious use of Judgeships w- F. Maclean, who followed, said
and senatorshipa, secured an organizer he would offer the observation, in re- „„„ .... „ .
in Quebec who was now a member -f gsrd to the result in Ontario of the trlJp^ ,”7 remis? ,"U0ffP.£r*"fnH 
!-",i^nK^;i*iFrOÎT1 tî1e nowsnaT)er, con- last general election, that if many m^n worth free. Not-a mere gam Die hut a 
o.filta bM-thre °’-!fanlzeÇ Phlll ppexCho- were left at home, it was because,' regular dollar bottle standardP size and
quette. Mr. Foster read some extra: *s when in parliament, they seemed to ; staple.
to show that race and religion cut a bit? forget they had been sent to represent ! There is nothing to pay, either now or : tv „.,v.v.fw..w ___ __________ _________
figure in the camp ilgn. He repeated the people and not the great corpora- 1 !,lV‘r- 1 no deposit—no promise. You as wen j8 if not against the .letter, ^ons,” which will !h* tverforniod for tjjo
also young Armand. Lavergne’s wild tions* The address then passed. >. JHko 1,0 ri,8k- 'rhc dollar b<»ttle is five - mqnif,.«tlv aeainst the spirit cf the flvst time in Toronto, on this wcasiou rh«
outburst and asked the premier if he Mr «'haries Marcil merX, of Bon- ’ ^7» «WlMÎSrîUfTSi .“Sid law for each posUion^ aUrSt. the «mS "*
WrPrp-,L<Lcf |t^iir2t!rn8 pf p"lirv- av enture, was elected deputy-speaker to make this offer. ‘ * jurisdiction, and they were n vver meant jr
Mr. Foster described the speech from without opposition, and thé house rose 
thc throne as the product of utter ex at 6 o’clock.
V. à us lion or ‘‘supreme and proud

« SITUATIONS vacant.
-

Cor. Yonge and Colbomeists. ”C
s• 1LWAY ACOOCNTANTS (FREIGHT 

ml tlekefl made competent, and no
tons guaranteed: tuition fee. five dollar* 

per month; boa pi. three doljnra per week, 
write,for particulars cud reference*. Cana- 
dian Railway inetruction Institute, N*. 
wtcu.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

5,
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—This «f- 

Detectives Coulter aud Blenkley
ITT1

OFFICE TO BENTer.teruoou
placed Dr. Edward B. Dawson under ar- 

Ile is wanted in Baltimore on a

A Disappointed Lover.
Wiille Taylor, 505 West Klng-atrect, a 

yontli 20 years of
uests were luvlted and 

VVhlh sent :i baes

Fourteen Members Elect Officers and 
Listen,to Optimistic, But Brief 

Address from Mr. Edmoiids.
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON
serious charge laid by a little girl of 15 
years, who is an inmate of an orphanage 
asylum. The penalty for 
death. The alleged offence was committed 
about two weeks ago, Tbe prisoner, who 
Is 50 years ot age, is a dentist, anu, judg
ing by tne photograph tue local ponce re

nom tue oaitimore autuor.tiee, he 
considerable ot a swell. He has had

for his marriage 
IS j car* old. Tbe gui 
thi! minister engaged. 
for the girl, lint at the last minute she 
< huuged* her mind and icciiiicl to lie a 
bride. *

Threats From 
That mysterious society of Italians,known 

as the Black Hand, has sent two letter* 
containing dire threats to Upleuixa & San- 
sour, Italian fruit dealers, who have been 
established her; for many years. The s» 
vietv'has made threats of dreadful things 
if thc fruit men did not hand over a large 

They say they are not at

22
i ■XrOl'NG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 

i , good sight nn<l hôcrlnç, for firemen 
uml hnikomon. Ç.atiadlm; nnd other nâl- 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, hevoine en* 
gineëré and average $1^*5. Brake men, $«ot 
liecome coiuluvtDrs and average $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway* Association, Room 145—227 
Monroe St., Biîooklyn, N. Y.
.----------------I----—------------- — L
TN FROM F0UR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
-JL you can 
for a position

tthe crime is Suitable for office or store,- latg® cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, b^ted. 

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

'
««Black HMd.V •v

»W. R. HOUSTON,- CtilWU
was
a uurv time or it for the past two weeks 
since he has been a fugitive, however,- aud 
he does not Iwk very much like the photo
graph now. lie was glad to accept a Job 
as a driver of a delivery wagou Tor Grocer 
Gage at the corner- of King aud Stephen- 
strevts* He just secured the Job yester
day, aud tons atternovu he was uabbed by 
tbe detect.vcs. At first he denied that ho 
was Dr. Dawson, but wheu the police pro
duced lus potograpu he .wilted. He will 
ügüt extradition $*

The polhH; made a riot her Important ar
rest this afternoon, when they locked up 
Eddie Roth, who is wauted at Tort liurou 
tor embvzzieiuvut. lie is Only 20 years of 
age, but was murrfed two yesis ago.

Dropped Dead*
Mrs. Roach, wife of David Roach, pro

prietor of vtbo Palace Hotel, West Ktug- 
street, dropped dead to-uight about i0 
o'clock in uer room as she was retiring. 
She was about 50 years of age, and leaves 
three children. She and her husband çume 
here from Brantford about two years ago.

Pretty nearly everything was suspended 
this evening in the city while the people 
were attending the , annual meetings of 
their churches. There was nothing but 
peace, harmony and prosperity at all thc 
meetings. St. Paul’s Church closed the 
year in a more prosperous condition than 
any of the other churches. It had a sur
plus of nearly $1300. There are 719 names 
on the membership roll, the largest number 
in thc history of the congregation. During'’ 
the year from all. sources $12,774 was raised 

: All the ret rlng managers—jobn Knox. .1.
! D. Wilson, Jobu Leggat and J. R, Moodiv 
! —were re-elected. Ihe church gave over 

$3000 to missions. The chairman, John

83 Yonge Street.
dL ►

SMART YOUTH WANTED
FOR

World Mailing Room
1 lefcirn telegraphy and qualify 

qiÇone of the Canadian rail
ways at fronr forty to sixty dollars pyr 
month. Our fine new illustrated telegruk 
book tells how. We send it free. Domfii. 
ion School of Telégrapby, O'Adelnide-streH 
East, Toronto. . < * ,

sum of money.
Ul ThlreTrpiv.a to bo som.; prospoet of the 

G.T.R. building au np toivn station. Henry 
N«*w has secured options on a block just 
across tho tracks from tba King-street sta
tion for a station fo' the ll.G. & B., own- 
isl by the G.T.K., and the llainlltion, An- 
caster & Brantford Railway. The new 
road will get its elcctrt • power from ihe 
« utaiact 1’Ower Company. Mr. llalnes, 
wlio has name 36 rallxvavs, says lie had 
enough cash to hnlld. the Hamilton, Aucas- 
ter ,V Brantford Railway, and the Hue to 
Guelph. After It -Is bnllt he will sell the
l,0J'erev Jenkins, an English boy, who ran 
away from IVterboro, was found wandering 
aiK.iit the streets to-day oy the police.

Tin- ladles of the- city nave refurnished 
the JoMloo'wItig oir the -sttv hospital.

Julius Ilnrtzig Was fined *10ci this morn, 
lug l.y the police magistrat» for selling 
liquor without a ih-ense to the foreigners 
who work at the steel plant.

The policyholders of the Victoria Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company will he called up
on fot another assessment.

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to
day. at Billy Carroll's Opera House 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store in ROval 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel: large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston, S3 Tonge-street, Toronto.

*

Apply J. GORDON, World Office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

---Forty YdffSl:
SfinU for Qte/ogt/i

P=S 102 Sr 104, ’
I a -Adciaidb St,W4 
6Ç TORONTO.

NIT ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 3 
v V to manage »n offlre and distrlbatlag j 

depot for large* manufactiirlng concern; aab •* 
.ary, $150 per month nnd commission. Ap
plicant must ihav»1 good references and 
$2000. Capital secure. Address Sufr, 32$
West *12th-8treet. Chicago.
T KWRhRY BUSINESS'; FOR 84!jp 

ll Will bear Inspection. Box 73, World. -

BLiLDicn«y art» çontracto

Xi ifeHAhD G. KIHBY, 539 TONG 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner mini 
iu«i general ojbblng. ’Phone North 994.
■ i- 11 ■^s=s±=s."i£.r.i j

articles wanted.

\\r ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRlci 
W for your blcycla Bicycle Manies, 

rear 205 Yonge-street. Iff

SCj

We do not need your pre
scription to replace a brolten 
tens. Bring the pieces. We 
analyze them and exactly 
duplicate. Or we can make up 
your present prescription in any 
of our popular style of mounts. 
Either our STA-ZON or FINCH 
would please you. They are 
secure, neat and comfortable.

i**»

educational.

NIGHT SCHOOL!This is our 26th 
Anniversary Sale 
and it’s a money 
saver to you.

men;
BILL K»— 1

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Walls’ Business College,

Sis
HOTELS.:

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, Cerner Torontc-Adelaide. TT OTEL DEL ' MONTE, PRESTON 
XT Springs, Ont., under etw manage- 
inc-nt; renovated throughmit: mineral balks 
opr-a winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons tlste of Elliott Hoe*t\ preps. effT

PRINCESS -T7-KNNF.DT SHORTHAND SrilOOL- 
ÏV There are some people who demand 
the best In every line; they secure _ their 
stPiiogrnphic education at our school. 
Adelaide E.

Ne'

M
DE WOLF

HOPPER
wesDMk end Shoulders 7»; 

ebove ail competitors. \y
ROyUOIS HUTKL. TUHUNTU, C 

ada. .Centrally eltnated, corner â 
md York-streets: steam-heated; elect,»- 
lighted: elevator. Room" with bath and ca 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.00 per day. V. 
Graham.

[ [I
May

in the revival of merry cW WEAK HE.?. \
Instant relirt—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
detaltty, emissions and vsritoceie, use 
llaxelton s V’.tallxer. Only $2 for one 
month's treat ment. Makes mea strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. K. Haze!ton, r'u.D.. 308 YosffMitteet. 

Torontc.

' FitWANG ,
:^ïaJ^m23,24,25;,..

1 ' (Urii 
chon), 
10 to

TT OTML GLAU8TUNH -- QUESN-W. H west; opposite G. T. K. and c. V. a. 
station; electric cars pass doer. Tumuli 
smith, Fro». , .

Canadas Best Ctothiersi
R^irvg St. East,]
O^.SLJflmeef Cathedral, 
•wrw* ^IslAsy^-^

Wed.

• ■THE MOST WIDSLY DtSCUSSXD PLAY OF

«‘GHOSTS’
son a

fTORAGB#

111 t* TOTIAGK For FURNITURE AND fU 
O anos: doiihle and aingls faralter* »•** 
for moving; the oldest and most retUsb't 

Irester -Storage and Cartage. J» B$e. »

(J. M

' -Painless DentUtr/i.
—Moderate Charge».
— Warranted Work. ,

HEW ÏORKp»"n'iVss DENTISTS
MSfiSSaW*

me. c. r. xi.iuhi, Prop. Toronto

i 00
1. 3. 
ney, 
A lust 
Colin

CE,
cLaUS i rbELAIDE
bocel s fitzallen

and an excellent company.
a PLAY THAT MAKES YOU THINK

j la-nrpnae.

Hon. Fryk Latchford and The Globe 
Served With Fresh Writs for 

Damages-

ThiSHORTEST ON RECORD nh- P* '' tin).

eases of doga Telephone Main ML

llngi,
StOll),
BlentcWtlnued From Psge 1.

» alsoTOO MANY OFFICIALS. A rasdmajestic
rn E«reD,y 15 «"1 25 
50JEV6S. lb-25-35-50

AL. W. MARTIN'S

I Fm l>te.
Public Money In New Ontario 

I* Spent.
UU ONTARIO VMTKBINAK* Cl 

«ege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. Infirmeriy open day and night I 
«ion begins In October. Telephone Male I

MATINEES WED. sndSAT. 
BEST liC FEW
SEATS L 0 ROWS

TOttawa, Jan. 16.^<8poclnl > A writ for 
$25/00 daiungrg for alamljr was Issue;! to- 
diiy against lion. Frank Latvhford by .1.

! V. Vincent, an Ottawa Freiv’h-CanatlUin. 
districts named said to The World last, j,ar|,|Ktpr The action arises out of the ut

terances attributed to the Hon. Mr. Latch- 
“It may be a question whether Mr. J ,ast wqek at hi» Dublin, meeting in 

Ro-s is building up Ontario, but there | t-uuth Renfrew. It will he rememh-red 
can be no doubt whatever that he has that Mr. Lrt' hferd was credited L,v The 
can ' Tovouto Globe with having said that A. E.

Th«nu>ron, Ottawa, organizer for McGatry, 
the t‘onser>atlve candidate in South llcu- 

friends In that corner of his own dis-1 £,eW bad driven thru the ridl.ng with an

§How

ELECTRIC - 
CHANDELIERS.

W!-
htV8s.s^fs 75,50,25A traveler who has been thru tho

*
UNCLE

Tflt NINETY TO*;* aIRST TIME HERE ART.
«9

j j. ’tiïisrESiJsne
Z sir, rt. Toronto. ;

ND NINE FI-, There are many beautiful 
désigné in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New imputations ; from 
England are now on view.5

. -NEXT WEEK- 
lng for Office "Hearts Adrift." i—NEXT WEEK— Rom

HERi
LEGAL CARD».

slri-et,’ Toronto. Fdinuu-1 Bristol, Edwanl 
Icnyly, Eric N. Armour.

Cfiian 
TH 

sou, 
FO 

man. 
Fl I

HE A’S THEATRP
** WEEK JAN 16th

Matinee Daily. Jjc. Evening, 25c and 50c.

HUtchlngsABdwaM..hA.aiD„ncarnitG«î
GI8ÏJXpKANK W MACLEAN. ****}*}

I: solicitor, notary public, M Ucwns-
street; inoftey u| loan 4H P*r

T- amkh Baird, bakkinter,
,1 tor. l’stent Attorney, etc., » IT 
Bank Chambers, King-street east. < 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to

WinC. !D,v
oui.a

HotTHB TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East

year-
Mint
Massl
ltalll.
Freq

--------ALL THIS WEEK---------

maitohbetbu'sCRAGKERJACKSsalary of $1
of this office *as the unsuccessful can- innin-dtately got the iivcvusavy legal ma- 
didate against W. R. Smyth, who. at th? chtvery in motion and to day _ "
,- . f l onnfpBtinv tho district with issued against I Ion. Mr. LiHiiiifor!• r«iotime of his. contesting tne district witn {f>rmal not|rc rlalnling kq.,,,, damages for

IflK’l was HA.it rnic Globe to.hi gilt.
Mr. Vincent gives tin* statement by lion, 

are two police magistrates,, en? w. 3|r Latchford an emphatic anl unqualified 
Y'oung, drawing $800, and ,the other, C. denial.
J. Hollands, $400 a year, the additional | 

likewise holding office in 
direct violation of the statute. There ! 
is besides in the district n stipendiary oHy lmvc engaeçd th,- following toloist, 
.««wieieoiA Tomoo Rfiliinsnn whn fl Is f,w their «’Oneert ill Mn»**v Hall oil Siitur- maglstrate, James Robinson, xvho fi is, day evon1ngi Fcb. it: Caroline v^ntler of
by the way, the separate office of local |.<t|qon< sopnino: Theodm-* Van Yr-ix nf 
treasurer^ with a salary for the two y(.w York, tenor: and Jutlnii Walker of 
sets of duties ot $900. This appointment \mv York, the eminent basso. The work 
of a stipendiary magistrate for terri- to 1-e produced liy the soetety Is Haydn’* 
lory where police magistrates officiate he.-mlirvl. descriptive oratorln. "The He»- 
as well is. if not against the letter, «msi" --- --------------- 1 ,n" ,h“

TN A. FORSTER. BARH1STIIK, M 
Hj- nine chambers, Queen ana rerii 
etreete. Phone Main 4W- _

Rom
a writ was NEX Î- RENTZ-SANTLEY Sc

lies : 
Deln

gljf
Oarner Queen and Shaw Streets.

Rnnd Ivory evening, and continuous mu
sic cverv Thursday evening. A Jumping 
contest 'between W. Rattray and W. h. 
GCiino for championship ot Canada on Fri
day evening, .Tan. 20th.

Admission 10c and 15c. ________

time, of
him, was a division court clerK.

"In the district of Rainy River there WcSSSjgHN6 EDWARD RINK Orcb«
Opel!
Greer
Mlae
NepoiWeak Kidneys Factory, With Power and Hoist, lowest rates.

-rr> itE.-VT.

Three (loots, 9000 square feet. Possession 
about February 1st. Apply

, RANKIN & CO.,
530 Dundas-street.

On Hamlet.
The eommittee of th- Sherlock Vocal 80-

functionary
MONKY TO LOAM. , '

T"dVANCRS ON HOUB1SHOM» «00» 
A pianos, organs, horses uA mum
md ami bwWhii' 1 istalaietii p'nn ot irtHiss
Money can be paid in smsll SRWW 
weekly payments. All Business 
,mi. D. R. McNenght AtA.1V uww 
tiulldtue, 0 King West.
m ALARY 7 LOANS MADB QU1CKL1 
rt • and privately to steady 
Special rate* to bank ’cierk» jgj 
of departments. We are the leselDf 
lenders nnd have unlimited cspltsi, wjr 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods w- 
tn your possession. Easy payments.: ^ 
suit ns before borrowing.
Company. HS.'il Confederation Lire a™” 
lug. Phone Mata 5013./ ■. :-f^

iTliWhy They Were Left. / I. 8a
The
Hold»
Mllly
Kllmi

dancing Foi
* Balk; 

Van 
The#

Classes forming for society, step, to'o 
Slid group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars,
Si M. EARLY. BB&ggggX.»

ATLAXT1C CITY.

3of>
SEASIDE MOUSE FJf

vfldAtlantic City, X. J.
fren., cr 
vaior*. e-o

F. P. COOK Ss SON.

Jirvc
Alabery comfort, including seaOn the ocew- 

watcr baths. «-1clu thr* first plai-e, my remedy doe# not 
I treat thv kldpoy# thomsolvos. Such trnit- 

Mr. Maclean called attention to an is wrong. For the kidneys are not
article in The Saturday Review, in -f° rite for their weaknesses or Irregu- 
which the question of rarliamentary 1 n«W have no^power-no self-cou-
rr-«nonsibilitv was diRcnssed The mi» ,• n.1Py are operated and actuated by responsibility was discussed, me au- a tiny shred of a nerve, which alone 1# re-
thor urged .that parliament was grow- arKmsil>le for their condition. If tbe Kid- 
ing more and more into an electoral ney nerve Is strong and healthy the kid- 
college for the 'purpose of choosing a j ney# arc strong and healthy. If the Kld- 
cablnet. Was it >not incumbent on us, ney nerve goo# wrong, you know it by the

to the I inevitable result kidney trouble.
Thi# tender nerve is only one of a great, 

system of nerves; this system controls not 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the 
liver and the stomach. For simplicity's 
sake I hucalled this great nerve syuD’ii» 
the ‘Tnside Neirveÿ.” They are not the 
nerves of feeling -not the nervs that en
able you to walk, to talk, to; act. to think. 
They are the master nerves,, and every vi
tal organ is their slave. The Common tiainr 
for these nerves is the , “sympathetic 
nerves'* because each set. is in such clog* 
sympathy with the others that wenkneg.; 
anywhere result# in weakness everywhere.

This is why I treat not the kidney that 
is weak, but the ailing nerve that MARKS 
it weak. This is the secret of my 
This is why I can afford to d<> this 1:1110mI 
thing-—to give away FIIEK the first loll.ir 
bottle that ANY STRANGER may know 
row my remedy» succeeds.

The offer is open to everyone, everywhere 
who has not tried my remedy. Those who 
have tried it do not need the evidence. So 
you must write! ME for the free dollar Id- 
tie order. I will then send you an order 
on your druggist for a full dollar l»oVV\ 
standard size and staple, lie will piss it 
down to you from 111# stock as fr" y fis 
though your dollar lay before him, ami will 
send the bill to me. Write for the order 
to-day*.

For a free order 
for a full dollar bot
tle you must

Box 21. Racine.Wl#.
State which book 
y oil want.
Book 1 oil Dyspep

sia.

BUI Posters n* Moralists.
The executive rif the Canadian Bill-Post- 

more stipendiary magistrate than the er#’ Association trno#a<-ted rout ne burines# 
law sanctions, both of them drawing at the King Edward yesterday The Int-r-s: a ::;r
ready named, with jurisdiction over it ailnprp8sioii of ttio Imlepoiit poster, 
and- Algoma—another clear violation of 
the statute—has two stipe n i’ary magts- - 
trateg (the statute in this case permits i 
two), one of whom also revels in the 
enjoyment of plural offices by holding 
the stipendiary magistrateship, and 
that of master of titles,

“Finally, the district of Haliburton, 
which Is not a separate judicial district 
at all. has a stipendiary magistrate. W.
Fielding, drawing $800 a year. Some 
of these officers were iileja ly created 
years ago, and the salaries attached to 
them have been laid as a burden on. the 
people, without thc slightest knowledge 

their part.”
All these unwarrantable dippings jfi’p 

the provincial money chest are propose! 
to be mentioned by J. B. Mackenzi 
Depot Harbor this evening.

to be duplicated.
"The district of Thunder Bay hag one Ontario Association of Architects.

at 96 King St. W.. Toronto Crcarc- Convêntlon Tur
SixJ. HORACE McFARLAND. « T T

President American Civic Asro -lat on, will T _______
et ” ' Fort William, Jan. 16- (Special.)-3.

HENRY RVTUER# MAR81IALC-. Bray, surveyor-general of Indian de- 
feemtier of the New York Art Comm'ss’on, partment, to-morrow wfiil meet the n&- 
X atl'àîi pnm.“on Wprk .Uves of Mission Island for the purpose
nJ Art.'’ of negotiating a transfer of 1600 acres

will be open to pets na

l Col
Kwlf
BenWhat Colds 

$ Lead To

i

M”R
boarding honsee, with our
<w*y payment#.dtie#. Tolmnn. 306 TManninf Cl
72 West Qrieer-street..

f

FI

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

•esdor.asked Mr. Maclean, to elect 
cabinet men 'of highest standing in 
the country.

(igrcsslve' ideas? So far. this had not 
been accomplished. We had chosen, 
instead, men who represented corporate 
interests. Parliament was. therefore, 
becoming thc Instrument of corpora
tions rather than the instrument of ,he 
people.

SK
IdtgO

Wsgi

men with new and pro- iilteresteiTta^the work of Civic lmp.-ove- of their land for railway purposes. It 
is learned that the map submitted, to 
the chief of the tribe of Indians states 
that a certain portion of the mission 
was. land wanted by the Grand Trilnk 
Pacifier- It ia learned to-day from the 
authorities at Souris that the Canadian 
Pacific this spring will begin the erec
tion of a 3,000,000-bushel cleaning and 
storage elevator in Fort William. 
Plans for twenty-five miles of addi
tional trackage to be Installed in Fort 
William have also been- drawn up. Con
struction will be- begun in April.

ÈtmsmKeller & Co.. U« Yonfe »tr«w>

NOT THE LUNOS ONLY, BUT EVERY 
ORGAN ÔP THE BODY IN 

DANGER FROM NE- 
' ‘ GLECTED COLDS.

SYRUP

FI
WHITNEY AT RENFREW. st:

Sw

A«i'«lrc»»es Large Meeting* Ire 11,0 
Inteeret of Metieri‘y.

BUSINEfl CAMP*.DR. CHASE’S o,
" LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

Stall v rfl»o#e Grievance#.
i Parliament should consider the griev

ances of the public.. Transportation 
'difficulties were one of • these griev
ances. For fifty years the Grand 
Trunk had been in operation along 
Lake Ontario. So dissatisfied were the 
people with the service that they were 
asking the C.P.R. to build into the same 

..territory. Surely, said. Mr. Maclean.
. have ! some means could be devised of meet-

lh*ir beginning in a cold, but all doling the difficulty without the waste 
not realize that other vital organ# 0f involved in a rival line. The cqmpeti- 
tno body are almost equally liable. ’ ! tion woiild not be real ; it would sim- 

Not infrequently colds settle on the j Pb" be theoretical, as the companies 
liver or kidneys, causing serious lis- \ would get together and agree on rates, 
vase ’of these organs. | A question of this kind should re

in other cases'colds hang on until veive the attention of parliament. But 
k the system is run down and «exhausted, parliament. Instead of controlling and 

and so left hi-a tit statu to fall a prey regulating corporations, were creating 
to ontagjous diseases.. * : more of them, and increasing their in-

The only safe way is to speedily get fluence. The tyranny of the G*T. R.. 
rid nf all colds before they become i for instance, was greater than ever 
fastened "on the system. i before. There was also thc telephone

This can best be accomplished by ■ grievance, which could be rcmcdlèd by 
: hi use of Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Lin- the simple expedient of telling the conir 
s< e<i nnd Turpentine. » pan y to cancel Its obnoxious regula-

This medicine has come to be con- tions op have- its franchise repealed, 
sidered indispensable in the home a»s a "These monopolies," said Mr. Mac- 
cure for voids., bronr-hitis, croup, asth- lean, "are the. creatures of parliament,.

and the doctrine is laid down that we 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and should not interfere with them. % 1 say 

Turpentine. cents a bottje. at all that parliament should regulate they 
dealers, or Kdmarréon, Bates & Co.. To- Monopolies and warn them. If «’hay 
ronto. To protect you against imita- won’t heed the warning, wipe them ont 
tions. ihe portrait and signature of Dr. of existence.”
A W. Chase, the famous receipt book Mr. Maclean spoke highly of the 
author, arc on every bottle. grand jury system of tho United
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feenfrlcw, Tim. 16.—(Special.)—J- I’.
Vfhitneÿ addressed a crowded meeting 
here to-night in the interests of T.. W.
McGiUry, who is for the second time 
contesting the riding with Hon. Frank 

this time with splendid
success. Mr. Whitney was <Canad|an Associated Fre** Cat.le.» 

;corded an enthusiastic /•eception London, Jah’ 17, sir Edward Grey, 
or overg an hour and a half the opta - jj.P., (Independent Liberal), speakiiig 

Eition leader, who was in fine, fettle, Andrew's University Liberal .'Ur-
addressed the gathering, which .crowJ.- RCR.(ation. said that Liberals must fight 
en to overflowing the largest hall in on tbe ba(al problem because it is a 
t<i>wn. At the start Mr. Whitney spoke more dangerous crisis than anyone 
oh the benefits and advantages of bag ever faced during the living gener- 
p^j-ty government. Ontario, he said, t atlon. Great Britain, by protection, 
oiwed much to both parties, but the ..............................w ‘ '

on

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ITtc.ie at

? LIBERALS MUST FIGHT. 
' > — -----Most people know that such ailments 

as pneumonia and consumption
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN. Lost, v resLatchford, 

prospects of
T OST—TIIUKS0AY 
1J King-street far. patf'- rfgr* 1

Montreal, .lull. 16.—(Spei-lifl.)—The ques
tion of alleged discrimination of the Grand 
Trunk against Halifax and St. John In fa
vor of Portland was up liefore the arbitra
tion board to-day.

fi. Tiffin, general traffic manager of the
I. C.R.. told of an interview he- had with 
C. M. lluys. general manager of tile Grand 
Trunk, with regard to the transportation 
of freight to Rt. John and Halifax. He 
had gone to Mr. lluys in company with
II. M. Allan of the Allan Une. Mr. Allan 
complained that the company’s ships at 
St. John could not get sufficient freight.

Mr. Hays discussed the matter with 
them.
that the Grand Trunk fulfilled Its obliga
tions. and held out but small hopes to Mr. 
Allan.
via Rt John and Halifax. Mr. Hays re
ferred them' to J. W. Loud, traffic man
ager. who declared that the Grand Trunk 
agenfs could not issue thru bills of lad
ing.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 

Piles. Tone druggist will refund limner If 
f-nzo Ointment fails to cure you In 6 to 
14 days. 50c. 3fl

Mutt Beer Signature of

T OUT—(SK NTI.EM A N ' R 
1 J stone, with small pearls se . 
at each* side. Ten d,l,l5r*/Trade 
turn to Room 412,: Board of

«111 Em
pi}wed much to both parties, but the mjght gain one, or twb industries,; but 

Iberal party it had reason to be„grat-.-- : would lose all the great stable InrLts- 
1 to was tlie one of by-gone years. ! tries, whose existence depends on free 
hich politically and morally alike trade.
— .— *he government of Pre-

Htehooved every voter 
ho has the fair name of the nro- 
Ince at heart to vote with the C011- 
ervative. party to oust the present 
iaehine-made- aggregation. Dealing 
lith the policy of thè Conservative 
arty, Mr. Whitney took up agricul- 

and education. Assistance irt 
orse breeding and the establishment f-f 
alf 6 dozen agricultural schools would, 
imongst other matters, occupy "he
arty attention of the opposition leader 
nd bis party if placed in power.

See FaodHmlki WiBook 2 on 
Heart,

Book 2 on the T'd- 
neys.

Book 4 for lYnueu. 
Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 o.j liheuma 
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Fas far above t 
1er Ross- ItI

Vi

r- MtNIC’IPAI. OWNERSHIP.As to the car supply, he declared

Winnipeg. .Tan. 1«$:— tSpcfd.il.> V'alarnry, 
thru the ratepayer*, voteiL nr favor of •*# 
taldifibing a municipal liglitln^ plant. The 
couuHl thus far ha< made no move1. ’Che 
dry voted .$60.000 fo" the ptirpiso and plans 
arc ou foot to secur * a rourt order To forr*r» 
aft Ion unies* something is don.> at once.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tttke Laxative Rroiuo Q ilnii e Taliiers. All 
dn.gglet*-, refund the montsr If It fails to 
ci .-e. E. W. Grove's signature ig on eet-b 
vex. 25c. . 240

As to issuing thru hill# of lading --------------------------------------------— ;
HELP WASTIBI;^- - c'y, .

j TRONG YOUNG MEN
and br.ikemen: ‘‘““«Jfio.lr, I

railroads. 1-lretiten $t>5 
cju-lneers aud average '-r',.-,,*!

become ooifduet*u*<« ;1,,u --**1
Name position jpnferrod. ,
I a rtleular# Railway A«f.
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn.
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t» 2, 2; Careless, 1*8 (J. | from Wednesday—the first cnmmenring at 
5, 3. Time 1.2b. Kutlv , 2 p.m. The last chance will then he given 

to see the stake-horses race before they 
leave for Ottawa to rare In the «11000 state 
event at the Ottawa meet.

It® (J. Martin). 7
llemivaay). 11 to 3,
I’owers, Van McKenna also ran.

fifth rare, 1 1-lti miles—Tootsie Mac, 
110 tJ. Martin), lu to 1, 1; Lee King, 107 
(Vocvlo), 3U to 1, 2; Homestead, lit (Schil
ling I, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Misanthrope, 
Bengal, Barkelmote, Trepan, Chanterelle. 
Caithness, Sigmund, Belle of Milford also 
ran. —

Gee and Wilson of the Marthas* tea si play
ed a strong name, and Housser and icenson 
were the stirs of the<St. Georges. The , 
teams and officials were as follows :

St. Georges (S) -Uoel. Minton: point. 
Burns: cover-point, Benson; rover. Cos
grove; cento- Housser: left wing, Griggs; 
right wing. Moody.

Markhum K8|—Goal, Pringle; point Gee; 
cover-point. Sullivan; rover, Halstead; cen
tre. T- Maxwell; left wing, H. Wllsdn: 
right wing, H. Hoblusou.

;ee|)drs—B. Wilson. Markham, and 
Torofuto. Umii.res—Campbell. To

ronto, and 11. G. Sanderson. Markham. 
Referee—F. C. Wagborne, Toronto.

Woods lock Won et Loado^
London, .tan. 111.—In a very faat and 

rough game of O.F.O.H.A. Intermediate 
»rles" hoekey here to-night, Woodstock de
feated Itam dors of this city by the 
of 12 to 4, Iji Rose and Calater of Wood- 
stock and Ij'arruthera of I-on,Ion w-ere In
jured IntdlyL but not seriously. McCord, 
Toronto, w«s referee. Tile line up : .

Woodstock (121"—Goal, Earle; point. 
Smith; coyer, Calster: rover. McCourti.een- 
ire, Meljty: right wing. Degray: left wing.
La Rose.
, Ramblers it)—Goal. Reynolds: point. I>aii- 
thler: cover, McGnffln: rover. McLennan: 
centre,' McMahon: rl;l»l wing. Underhill : 
left tdng, t'arruthersr

Half-time'score 4 to 0 hi favor Of Wood-" 
stock. Last half played with five men a 
side.

: i

.

Lindsay Winter Races.
Lindsay. Jan. 16.—(8pevl»l.>-The win

ter races under the auspices ot the Lindsay 
Trotting Association were begun here to
day. The track was In tine condition, the 
crowd was good and the races the best ever 

' seen here. - •
The 2.40 and 2.30 events were completed. 

The former resulted as follows :
Black Bird; owned by Wil

loughby of Mutton......... .. 4 1 14 1
Orillia Belle, owned by Geo.

Powell, Orillia ..................... j 14 2 1 2
Minnie A., owned by Dr. Ar

cher. Peterboro  ........... 2 2- 3 2 3
Miss Peeler, owned by Dr. .

Gilles, Hamilton 
Lightning Dick, owned by 

Dr. Daley, Mutton ....... %
Rest time—2.24*4.

for
MAKES US HUMP.rag*

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Gregor 
K., 112 (Melnlyre), 6 to 1, 1; Coruscate, 
lid (J. Martin), 7 to 10, 2; Lou M„ 100 (J. 
llcimcssy), 200 to 1, 2. Time 1.46 2s». Ho 
derlck Dhu, Allies, (ioldaga also ran.

Hot Springs Favorites Won.
Hot Springs. Jan. 16. ■ first race, 3 fur. 

longs—Bteil.i, 106 (Wondvrlyi, 11 to 10, 1;
Lavenla True. 100 ,(ll. Cochrane), 11 to 5,
2; l.‘va Jean. 104 (frelcht), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
.."■7. Miss Marins, lnex, Batchelor, Minus 
l aker and May Bingham also 

Second race, 614" furlongs—Henry Lyon*,
Kin (fisher), 7 to 2, 1; fra fllllpo, 1021,
(Creamer), 0 to 5, 2; Maraschino, 112 (Won- I’he 2.20 class - 
dell.v), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Meebanus, ; Velina.owned by Cook,
lady Calin. Rnthhriilv, llcllo. Girl and Beterboro ......... ,... 1
Sprlnghurst also ran. Petroleum, owned by

Tlilrd race. >14 furlongs—I Ta loon, loo W. .Simpson, l.lnd-
(Mcl iinghllnl, 3 to 5, 1: Are Light. 108 say .................................
(frelcht), 12 to 1, 2; Gavin I’., 113 (G. bourbon Brock, owned
Girl.ourne), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. All Scar- by C. Kennedy, To-
let. Este Plato, Black Art and Two Step ton to .
also ran.

Fourth race, 614 furlongs -Irish Jewell,
107 (McLaughlin), «toi. 1 ; Idle Hour. 1)214 
(Sporting). 6 to 5, 2: Waterford. 700 (Won- 
(i« rl.i l. 13 to R. s'. Time- 1.2314. Marco, R. run off to morrow. Among the first -bunch 
Q. Smith, Velasquez. Isolas and I Samuel- here for these ra.-es rare Black Joe, Gypsy 
soa also ran. Girl, Helen R. and Sphinx B.

pro- ;xKSiri Tlmek
Binds,side.

sec-
odd.
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$10.00. NCaledonia Beat the Torontos by 16 to 
5— Granites Won Third Place 

by 22 to 7.

........................... 2 'till
Best time—2.28.

Starter -frank Smith. Buffalo. Judges — 
John Carew and George Lyttle. Lindsay. 

The 2.28 and free-for-all eveuts are to be

2 3 3
1(47V,Yes, selling closer than 

any other reliable tailor 
in Canada. You won’t 
find duplicated anywhere 
these qualities at these 
prices :

Best 5 cent Cigar

That does not mean old stock either—it means 

suits and overcoats tailored to the best style from 

the finest loomed fabrics—and worth every dollar 

of their original prices, which were $20.00, $18.00, 

$15.00, and $12.00, but now all go at one price—

Winnipeg Hoekey. '"J
ti Jan. 16.—The Thirties <W IWlnnl 

Portage 
night at

pégj 
a no 
tilC

Rat MEN AND WOMEN.

! of maçons aumbrsaw.
r,.„.u Mum. p.iol.i.^and not «tria. 

hlE lyAMtCklMICtLCO. *.nt or poijosoM,

Victorias of Winnipeg met to- 
Auditorium, the Thistles gel

ling the big end of,a 5-to-l wore, fast 
half ended 2 to 1 In the visitors' favor, but Granites 
the second 'half told on the light forward (j„ee„ uity 
line of the 'Victorias, they 1 icing unable to (o
stand the pace and heavy checking of the r IUarkdale 
opponents. There was considerable rough- i-,„slK.ct (',rk
ness. Imt Referee Quinn kept them well L;lkt!vl(.w .........
In- check, ijeiwilizlng live of the Thistles- 
and three Of the Victorias,

1GHI
:?i.k
week;
Cana-

fifth face, <t furlong* -Minion. 108 xSper- 
Hng), 3 to 2. 1: I vend a. 111 (Troxler), 6 to 
1. 2: Arienta, 108 (Coclmiuvi, 0 to 5, 3.

Entered. Loft. 
. 10Show for Clyde» and Shire 4.

al, „ t „ ... The show for Clydes and Htilree. to be
Tin.e 1.16. Silver Mend. Navur.ao, Mies held at The Repository, under the auspices 
Anthony, Totress, Winifred, N. Brann and Cf the Canadian Horse-Breeders* Assoeia- 
Ublque also ran. i tlon, Feb. 1. 2 and 3, Is attraeting a great

Sixth raoe, 1 mile and 70 yaris—King- t deal of attention all over the country, 
raine. 110 (J. Walsh), even. V. Hoorn Mate, j Henry Wade, the secretary, reported that 
KC iMoLaughlla), 3 to 1. 2: Priority, 90 large number of entries have been rr- 
(lleffman), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Imbo- eelved and that arrangements have been 
den Peggy Mine. Falkland, Barney Burke ma<jc with the railroads to return all those 
and Tete Nolr also ran. attending the show free. The various horse-

breeders' associations will hold their aunu- 
Oakland fcnmmarlee. al meetings at the same time as the show.

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—First race. 5 and it is expected that a large number of 
furlongs—Mv Order. 105 (Travers*. 7 to 1. horsemen from nil over the different pro- 
1: Mogregor. 103 (Davis). 4 to 1. 2: Ore- vinees will be in attendance, and ou 1 hurs- 
nore. 100 (Wright), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.0344 * day, the 2nd tost-, a banquet will be ten- 
Glendene. Fay Templeton. Rseobosa. Sac- der. d to the successful < aliadtau Wjiiners 
ha rate. Andvarl and Lily Golding also ran. at the 19t>4 exhibitions In the Luited States.

Second race futurity t ourse—Hnlford, - —— ,
KM (Jones). 10 to 1, 1: Profitable. 106 (Me- TBOnilTh'Ç GDC AT WORK
Bride), 4 to 1,. 2; Water Spout. 00 (Gr.»en- lUnUnlUO UtlLBl fiUDfi.
field). IS to 1. 3. Time 1.13)4. Hlpponax.
Educate, The Scot Trapsetter. Royal White 
and Emma' Ren bold also ran.

Third race. S furlongs—Batldor. 100 (Min
der). 10 to 1 1; Brennns, 100 (Bell). 8 to 5,
2: Georgia Black. 08 (Fountain). 7 to 1. 3.
Time 1.08. Billy Taylor. The Pride, Pure- , Thursday night Is undoubtedly the highest 
dale. Albonlta. Rosebud. Salto, Hugh Me- j score made In a championship game
^<Fourth'race. 7 furlongs—Tam o* Shaliter, jin Gonads, while the individual store of 
105 (Tull), 8 to 5, 1; Box Elder. 102 (Bell), spfuk of the same team, viz., 720, Is the 
7 to 1. 5U"' 07 (Kellyl. R tojl, ! highest Score made in years. The best
StcrhlgVwlre and0lsïïiurlian Qumo ill so ' previous score was 712, made last year by

1 Alison of the same team". The Toronto 
Fifth race. 1% miles—Glenarvon, JOtj tea'm a8 ,jt now stands Is, perhaps, the

!BemP4’to4 l!V'Tho o5S« u! WMJteea). s,m"K‘'st elx mau 1,1 CulM,da' ,,,vlud

5 to 3 Time 2.00, Jack Little. Ja’-k lug last Thursday's game, they have p’ay- 
Hohart Thorndale. Sunny Shore and Ul>- ed In nine ehamploysblp events, winning 
Me Candid also ran. 8 and losing 1. 'tuc/ bavc also 32.282 pin»

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mlles-i-Modlcum. JOO to their urcill(,..'or"«ii average of J38t pins 
(fountain). 5 to 1. 1: Ink. 100 (McBride), per game, which is indeed a mar,cions 
5 to -> 2' Briers. 106 (Travers), 7 to 5. 3. showing. The standing In the lorouto 
'Ifime 1.32. El Piloto, flying Torpedo,' l'lav Bowling League is as follows :
Ball and Mr. farnum also ran.
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John iteunle's Caledonian rina defeat'd 

Rev. W. G. Wallace of the Toronto dull

1■ §Argonant Intermediate Last.
Orangeville, Jan. 16.—Orangeville put It

O «T l« the single rink fiua, lor the city trophy
the plav, which was characterized by hard and championship liy 16 tv .». The maten,

• -eV'thtn^ga^: a'S w ^

;^k »sn:‘SeT.r&.f vs «
the last while the Argos got one. Ih the with thi* men, standing around, the tee. 
first bflif 'Frlmmer got a nasty cut over The lee was keen, hut.owing to the r.atliee 
the eve wh'eh required f<nir st ehes. Th-r ndId weather and the large attendance the 
teams • ! nmning vhauged at intervals which would

Dufferins (12*—Goal. G. Hàekett; • point, lead the uninitiated to call it tricky *<*• 
W Irwin- cover, irv-lne; rover. Campbell; Unis there were more misses than usual in 
centre Dunklpy; win s.. Greeti and Coulter. u n,mi. The Caledonians played muco the 
' Arconauts (1)—GoaT bright: point, Uos*; Letter team game and it cannot be said 

eover°Hose** rover Ingles: .entre. Strange; lbat the vleTdry was the skip s. John 
wln7s Dtoôn and .Trimmer. Watson was a good lead. Copt. George

Timekeepera--OningeviHe, Poison; Argo- was invariably on the sp*>t, Simpson Reu- 
nauts J Msienab. Penalty—Kearns. Goal . „|<, <-urle<l according to th«* best traultloua 
umpires—o rainy ville. Macdonald! Argo- o1 the name, while John, the Great, was 
liants F. ilpplh. Referee—Harry G lilts- .always there or thereabout*. The lorontos 

.: % :. curled sufficiently well to prevent anything
{more than a two end. too the fifth would 

Shamrock» Beat National». have been 5, uad Skip Rennie worked out
ion t« - -'Hie Shamrocks won 1 th-* heeond shot Instead of missing >y ft frmn U4* vluonals iiVihe cEunploushlp ineh Dr. Wallace evAke.l early applause

3maih,s,n«oiï Cnn^ 'SeriCTUiSllt Uy » the Tf *

Nütiouaw ( Aulette; îoraarus, Mutiiabstreet ,nrler< an 1 a soltarj shot
von Ut slaler J uidervnte, Guroii. . for Mr. Wallace. Tho nc fell gradually l.c- 
litrc, Dotrtaler, J- uauirv hillll, tbe plucky Toronte skip fought right,

Ufier the Pack. ; to the finish ami even, ill the seveqteentt
After tie . wlH’n nine In the rear, Wallace mwl hi*

The following players W»v« been pb-k d e ^ fnf a that was turned
to represent the' Broadview -In''-ml A UF||||| to one tor the enemy, and the 
against Don l'urk on toy Beo ul i' w d‘ ‘i dimmer of hope had vanished. I he
at !' o'clock: iTiolnvsou, Ukksou, SlHUh. I had a pecuiinr start, neither aide geG
Kingdom, Miller leapt.), Higta.u, Fulleitou, ^ Wono th„ r)Hi, that is only 12
Driimont, «"oies. , , .treat feet at Queen City. Un to last night Rev.

1 lie following will represent Jar'is-stre -t Wallace had the Iwtter reobrd. 91 to
Bnidists against I.CB.C. , ' «à against 84 to 69 for Mr. Rennie. The
lege to-ulgh; it 7.3» -J 1 following are the figures for tile two teams
Morrison, Stoekwcli, Mortliui r, Gt»U9 n, figured In the final:

"I" xler, Hutchins, Spare men, Met illo. , . b|#.8 r0,.,ir,1 Wallace'* record.
^Tlie Bucildsivenue hoekey learn of the M. 2, ï'n'rïïn' 15—^ U'Scott F 17-10 

Frontenacs Won Rough Game. V..M.A. will play their d"t, 'eng^c ^liueoo A. Ü Malone. Ill- 9
Ottawa, Jan. 16.-(Speelal.)-The Daw- nr.v kville. Jan. 10.-A rongh exhll.lt,on W(d,ie»rta^^ abb .ae !8ti, . oi, A,1 jW.ieott............. 2£-1S *»'« • ■">»:«

-............« *■-- -rr$*725.ssr jaia-.-srÆa.yft i-tir;.:*#

ï iïZZSttéâtsætrrsg? ».......................es «y ••

inlor iue Juiauby v up. x>u\*sju tuu.> l»cfore an unwnrrnntrd assault had JJ v :. •* ! Caledonian. lorouto.
la.is snort of^tiie honoi vu the two games . place near the close of the game. \au * /vh * varkd»lezBxrel»!JC Olub will J. Watson. n\ 1>|!,ri®l11, ..
played uy a score 01 ..2 to r. There wits Home, the visiting eover-Point. d rl,,£ J1 -game In the MV.MA to-night .T.,jeerge. . •«•*.**”*; i .

duuiit as to wueiUer Dawso., -vvu.o silght mix-up. Iietw'een M.aho*jl ,,, "he King Edward ItiuK. with rrawforl- s. Bennie. A- Glil-'splie J
*.,vw ,tuc scries to go In two straight > l.-e. without wanting, slashed Hayward. kln',Vt I'buteh. The Exielsinrs llae up will j lii-iinle.sk...........i.16 Rev. Matin . *k . o
■aines, many uelie.tug llml tuetr urst ae- Brock VI lie's rover, over the head. A nun- , (v Koril. (Ternes, f. Trcleavan. R. Ira- jt<;llll|(,................irjil (111 '121 111 (til 111-16
real was due to .tile tael that tile tiarn her of speeiators at -kin» h»van. .1. Roldason.. A «.uith. J. 1 ook. Vvnltoee  ......... dut HW 9»-«*• MD «00--#
was saner,ng Irom the eucets ot Us long lee. and a general melee i nsned 1 he lvni-s w|., lh(1 pjayers please meet at ' 39 at Co. Granite lee Wilson s team easily de-

lo lue capital, .ml lo-night, even ton team sought shelter In their dressing- Rlak? , . ,h th~ Torontos for third place, only
room. Vat. Horne was ruled off for the j * V)n aeeomit of The bad weatlmr Hie match f ated *he S|.or„.
balance of the game. The score at half- , |k iw,.r„ Cle Wellington and Broadv .w 1,1 8 Toronto,
time was 3 to 1. The teams were. ladies' teams has been postponed mt.il Granite. .,.,,

Brnrkvllle (2): Brace, goal: Hudson.point; ^ ' pvenlng."Jan 17. 19oü The A.Watson. f \v Manelf'e.Æ &igonsk a tfig.,

^Kingston (, Heawiek. goai: Doran, point: ! &&~ ‘ SS ^
?KkH^;^«tpÆ».roS: -':7r£>2ZZ

left wing. • ( ampladl: «over-l'olat. Loua t oppiug, wr Quinte Cnrllng I-eagne.
.....  n«~-a «-««os fiLfStiratiS,» X. » t»

sTSLtis».''sêçt ■ »-.i "--'a" “i" "j ^jsrvüsnûns-, »• > «jssxs?*?- *-»;.• ™-'™ ■ ~

stone; cover-polut. I fan nay; lonvards, Hair- tween the Big hour team of Hamilton and a he referee «warded Morrlsl.urg the L‘5 " Smith,
burn, smith. Kennedy. Watt. Hie Ilagersvl le league team, the home "W. ^ r, to ” The IroqUel* claim . J, SI”«Tv Bellehouse sk. ..H

Referee—E. tintterworth, Ottawa. players won by a score of 5 to The ga . „nd tying goal was not a . (ol. Drewry, sk...
Summary.—First, Ottawa. 4)4 minutes;1 game wfis interesting and friendly anil w,t- that the g tl* 1M>ing within t , Boves

second. Ottawa, 3.43 minutes: third. Daw nessed by a fair nltendane, of spectators. g«H 'netT that th^wlnning goal was ! Uf^son, Bo, s
^zassjrtssss-^srs Ta,=; ««... a* es .............-je* ..............-

tawa. 10 seconds; seventh. Ottawa, 20 ae ha nr: kH.1,*T^^Si;,pforW',rd * sh(i.te? or” the shot: that the proper aiore j ' Brodkville Cnrlers Won.

àSr à?HiÜH’Ilei
S».)»* ininuto»; fourteenth, Ottawa, .».«) min- Pe ry , 'fbo ivkmdlkei* meet Kingston at Kings- 1*; “ .18 foll<*ws- 1
it to»; fifteenth, Ottawa. .>0 wevinls; I,lnd*n> B« at Port p^rr^' • f Tlinrsdi.v nlffht. were .is follow. .
teenth. Ottawa. 1 minute; seventeenth, Ot-1 I,ii«dir..v. Jan. 16. -The «econd ^nateh In y ,f n^,ot MeGlIl Saturday night ; at Broc kle >o. 1.
tawa. 10 «eecHidK: elglitcH-nth, Ottawa. 2 tlie 'o.H.A. series was played hri^to-nlgbt Mutml-street Kink. McGill have a R. L. Wright,
inimités: nineteenth. Ottawa, 1 minute; before a good crowd, when Tort I erry Pla.v- . t H8 t|lcy have defeated Queen*, J. A. lluteheson,
twentieth. Ottawa. 4 nilmite»; twenty-first, «1 a return match, and was defeated by j . • * f thr, rhamnioiisbip. Varsity R. Vraig.
Ottawa, half minute; twenty-see,»nd. 4)tta- 6 to 3. Tho miV* w«* eLan. but no* fn«t. ™Lhu(, eonsi.lerable pruetiee. nu l D. W. Downey, s.22 
iva', 1 inimité; twenty-third, Ottawa. 2 m!n- and showed too miieh individual work, ir- undoubtedly give a good account -of No. 2.
files:, twenty-fourth. Ottawa, 3 minutes; vtng «f Toronto ra™ mnt-b tAmselve». A good practice was take i W. A. Gllfiiour,
twenty-fifth, Dawson, half minute. fero<\ The dfkpiite OVPruHM?“^ nPv!teJ* Mondav Among those out were Thoms, V. Vos*ttt, *

| at Ij-ori l’erry. jesnltÿ n a protos G SSSdy. Soul harm Crawford, a. Mowat.
Grimsby 1 Goal Ahead. i was settled lodlmr. «h'en Miintg.rr 1 . ( H pmtlgrrw, ).aelt. Burns, l'afton. Wallace, j. E. Crysler. s.,28

I'm, Col borne, .Ian. 16. In the Inter- ! accepted Fort retry s off'er to play the Molltugue, „all. Nherry. Boyd,
mediate O.H.A. game lo-ulght isTw-en match over again at tori J . P . RolK>rt Cheaey. McGowan, Evans and Mur-
1, mushy and Uo't Coll «me, Grimsby won thr Lindsay team s expenses. :
liy 5 to 4. . . I , .-------- ---------. ,,™i ! Queens play Varsity In Toronto on Fell.

Grimsby (5): Goal, Bruwiismlth: polar. In thi. aorrnrrn i.engne. i ,, » \i c. plav Queens II. a return match
ll'lier: cover. Grant: rover. Blair: eentr», | Owen Sound. Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Mount.
I la i t ison c left whig. Vaudike; right wing. Corral hoekeyfsts met defeat to-night by g,‘ " Georges will lie without the ser-
( ' ij'so". I the Owen Sound Wellingtons, in A North- i V,(VS of Grav ill ther next senior game.

Port I olborne (41: Goal. Ail soil : point. m) league game. The score was .» to . . y , ft fo|. Ilr,k.kvu|l.. The players
t ime; cover, Hutton; rover. Bell: centre. Thl. pame was Owen Sound all the way "™'. nreaented him Willi a Iravi i-
I-e.vthmnn: left wing. Wilson; right wing, ,‘h„ C;in(l showed nn a splendid -omldna l1®,
^tiiVle‘'r* . j Mon. The Mount lorest forward'line also . Xewmarket lead group No. :t lnt( rme-

iieferee Hugh A. Hose ! well. The game- was j-ough and with two wills and no defeats. Si.
the local enthi-slnata considered the re- «oomd. Berlin and Wood
fere*1 vtifulr. in” ■ , j. like winners ,»f their respei'tix«*

I’arry Sound, .Inn. 1/1. Tic return mar-h | Owen Sound (31: Goal, ltedfern: p oint. .. . ... Stratford juniors will win groups with Bract,rid» •„ IntermelUto O.H. 1 Kills: cover-point Grant: forwards. Good- have sl^vle-
A. series was played here lo-nlght, I’arry ,« Beattie. Mackenzie. Ilrown. , d no defeats
Sound winning ny a score of 18 to 5. i’arry . vlmrnt Forest (21 : Goal. Hamilton: point. ' Hefeated the Menzie Wall I’anerS, mill's combination proved too effective M„;,C.rinff: ro-rr-rrti"l. M'*I>od: forwards. ',hr Mll|.jt„)r„, H trnm
for Hie visiting seven. I'he ,line-,tp. was War5. Kennedy. Gordon. Rom-h. i îe^rted T
as fellows: ,, Ti me-keepers-'Walker and Rankin. The Marlboro II. team play Newmarket

1-rai-qhridg" (el. ■ ' “J;1 j’"'. '' , Iteferc- Frank llneklng. Hanover. to-n gilt at the Mntuul-street Rink. New
Biundrctte: cover pol'd. - 1 on. rle; tov’-r. ----------- 1 qrfthe Marlboro* at New-
I’reiiuie-" le’f’fwlnc >Ada"lr? ' ,h< ” Mnrkhsni, Beat M. Georges B. market by one goal, and the home team

■Sv' siml aw Pn-Il Wing* point ! Markham. .Tan. ’«. The S’. Georges of expect to do better than this to-night. The 
hlii1 nee' cover Campbell*' rove" Merrick* ! Toronto and Markham played a Marlboro team will be : Goal. Taylor :
entire lYUnbit- right Thomas- left !>ame on Markham's mammoth rink to point. Gall: cover. Brcmbin: eenti-. Lynd:
—' nsnt *' I night Oil most nerfe tlc. At half-time the i rover. Chappell: wings, Quigley. Foreman. _
" ’ÎJff**'- r-fiVor" was 3-nll and in the second half in a Junior Lacrosse Iloekey League District fut» find Tankard Games.

> ? n/1 r^’"i,othf Ï!iYul ' I -r,vPr minros* Markham score-’ fl’-e g-als te S’ Georg»'*! game last night, played at Broadview Rink, -phe Queen Cites and S'/ii'lmr.i Mapt"
Doe7v ^’, n|l^Vlm'k!m,e ra™.ns™u l^ l none The flTal sere. 8 to .1 In Markham'» between I.C.B.i',. and West Eml Y.M.C. T>„yK play their* district ebb Jnal.-h on 
Masnrts l’eniltv tin •keeners . W 11 c'-ccn- I favor F. C. Wagborne of Toronto r-fereerl A . (he former won l>y a score of 2- >. Q„,.en City lee Wednesday, 'starting at - 
i mi.LT , ' ' the entire sntlsfaet on of lmtb teams. Tbe intermediate team of I.CrB.C. plays Jfn) Toronto and Prospect iPark play ai
field. llamilliM. ______ eertalnlv keeps the game moving, to-night at Victoria College. Czar-street, ,|u, "Granite Rink to night. Richmond Hill

7 Wo„ to , L-—--------- :---------------- -------------------------- *«* ! at 8 oVlnrk sharp. The f(.'lowing are re- ' nn(| K,„t Toronto pjny in ofi» of the city
®tr**fo " , „ bJ * „ *° 1 ' ! uenc ic A U11 DP PA9 ouested to lie on hand : Ryan. Heffner, rlll|,s t0.lnorrow.

Strafford. Jan. 16. Ingersoil and Strut- ■ , HERE lo A UUI\C. lUlX Davis. Gendron. Frlzeil. MeLaaghJIn. Ley- ,,lnT ln fh, preliminary rntmd of Group
ford juniors played a i lmmplonshlb game I Gallagher and Dunn. , Ontario Tankard eompertlion. has been
In the O.H.A. series to-night. Stratford c . rrrtl CCCMFK The first game In Wte itanoe Club lloçk. y , (.i.i|e,| for Weilnesdar of next week. The 
winning. 17 to 1 The line-up was: OLLLr LC.OOI1LOO League was playd- it the Queen City Rink : Brampton v. Ca bblookm. Q«ha

Stratford <111, Goal. Reg. Rankin: point. v,s-‘- all(, proved verv Interesting as t! «vas holly w< ,. parkdale Richmond Hill v. Gran
Roberts: cover. Ramsay; rover. Rankin; Listless Sleepless Men and ronfosled. the commodore's team wlmil >g ,tTO Q„een city'v. Kingston, ami Whitby
rentre. Baker; right wing. McCnllum: Jolt Weak, Listless, -lecpi »» m h(. - fo -,gHin,t th- vl......-oiniilodoiv s. prospect I’ark.

Hamilton * Women Cured Every Day I y Dr». «day night s games arc from S to 9.
ingersoil (l)-Gonl ( rozs: r»"t. ' low-r: s puts n.nr commolore s team V. Findiav s team. | «hnillebonrd.

. II..’ Prett. Rvhlhltlo. i eover-politi. Morrisim: rover. Ramsay: ceo- Hamilton 8 PIUS and K. Oliver's team vi 8. Sylvos »r,s team Increased their lend lathe
I,miles Pr. tt> Kxlilbltlon. _ tre. KeHy; right wing, Barrow; left wing, The physical suffering and mental an ,from p to 10 fhe following players ar» re- .‘Zgi e last ^lght at .la-kj "'^'fe’ree- Brown of London. ffuish.Dr! W: «'*. Vie^ Whlto^ by Uj =- ^!;4'm?rt?a.ght

lag llie first defeat ever suffered by the Girterich. Jan. 16. Tie. hoekey mab-b ' front this awful condition Thousands Ibl.erto^ .^F. r W,w am «, and the Mell.ngto,,* 17. 1-, 16.
visitors nn sny-lee. the score firing 1 to iW- intermediate U.II.A.. Iietwoeu the liave proved the merit of this sranu K Meegan. C. 8.#C,»rson..Tit Lewis. 8,1,1 *"•

Both teams.are composed of expert s, .|„hl]s nf I on don and the G»d n-tdicine, among them Mrs. G. T. Lyons, ,, ' H Gove. H. J. Love. II. Brasier J.
slick handlers and swift skaters. The ; ] j,M-ke"v -Club resulted In 11 victory for ,.ne 0f the best known residents of Ge Ge’l, w. W. A West wood, f. Goapiloek.
match was witnessed by an exceptloiiblly , p,- a i-■ 17 11 1. Th • play ... who writes : '.'My hea.th r.B 'me John Ihglls Co. To-k-y toam and the
lame crowd, visitors being present from was fast but rather one sided. Seor • at ! . ' d , was unable to sleep. I r U.B. passenger team played a gi,nm in,
Wlarton. Owen Hound. Tala. Port Elgin. , half lime 9 to 1. Line ip was ns follow»: j «° n and pains in different He’ Western Mnncfnciei; ;rs Loo-ne 51mi-
l’alslev. After the match, the victors st Johns. London-il:: Kennedy, goal: : had headache ana . , ‘ dav ideh' on the King EdwaM Rink. Tbe
terlairied the vanquished to a hall In the cnslejman. point: Thompson. »ovpr-i»o' >t: parts of my body, in tne m * 1 s„ ir-’is Co. wo» by 10 to 2. I, was a 
town hall. Wooley. Bench. McGregor. Woolley. f>r- I was weary and exhausted-no rest or than the seor- 'ndlentes end

wards — comfort came from the snatches of witnessed by .ns'» sfr-'lators. The-
Goderich (17): Goal. Mel vit: point. Camp- s|Pep j got. tiaius: , „ , , ,

bell: rover. - Harris: forwards. McCarthy. ..n- Hamilton's Pills braced me at Inglis Co. (10): Goal. Howl’s: point. ( tir- 
Mrfinw. Melt er. Menouald. ' After the first night I got re- tlk: cover. S. Tolne: mv.". ' r'rBeferpe Harry Pee, of London Ashing sL'p.^tha, extreme weariness tm. A plating'

ieft me. and I recovered very fast. yr*r H Smith: rover Halstead: centre.
“No medicine I ever used gave such r.j.'ri-st. tte—’-o»: left. R»tt. 

telling results as Dr. Hamilton's Man- Referee—R. M. McIntyre,
drake and Butternut Pills.”

Don't let sleeplessness drive you 
take Dr. Hamilton's Pi.Is and 

You will increase In flesh.

On. Nervous Debility.to-order
' Exhausting vital dralhs (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly eured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlseaarges, 
EvPhiils, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
bend. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure vou. Call or write. Consultn- 
tion free. Medicines seat to any address. 
Hears 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 te 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve; 2)5 Slierboarne-strea', 
rtxtb house south of Gerrard-streft.

â*

Both regular value $15 to 
$18—two of the many 
grand values in our Or
dered Tailoring depart
ment, which prove that 
you’ll have cash left if you 
trade here during our 
Great January Clearing 
Sale.

$10.00.
46»— -4—

INTHB 
quality 
in ran- Semi-ready*

Tailoring
wr

ora ft-

; Have Best .4 vcragr»vi». 5598—Stand 
ins In the Individual Competition

The score made by the Toronto tdaro last

MAIf 
battue 
n:.sal- 
n. Ajs-

Crawford Bros.

i bnlH

EHvHWrff
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

limited, TAILORS, 
6#r. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

and ;
, 323

22 WEST KJNG STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTO

/___________________________

ranALB—
fl.

iY TWO FAVORITES WON whichRICORD’S Ihf°^mr,CS, car.
or rhoe a. Gleet 
cture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature fin every bottle—none 
other genuine. , Those who have tnedtother 
remedies without avail will not be d»appofnjed in 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug store. Elm Street. Cor. TbraUW 
Toronto. - i

bc twffin Barrio and Voilhigwoo-l. the locals 
xviunlntt by the roo-1 margi'i of S goals. 
Thv game was a good «‘xhlbltloii of hoekey 
and It looks as tho the youngsters her* 
Hhht.ld win the group. Foyer. Vnnxant «•«! 
1 atterson played hrHMantlv. For the visi
tors Morgan and Powell nut up the nest 
pnne. Half-tim** seure 4 to 2; full time 
6 to 2. I Jne up: C ' .. .. ...

Barrie (2): Hunter, goal; McMillatv point, 
Pal. eover-polnt; Powell, rover; Morgar, 
centre; Spears, right ring;- Stewart, left
* tvfilingwood (6): Patterson.* goal; Greig. 
joint; Patto.i, cover-point: Vanzavt. rover; 
Frver. centre; McKinley. right wing, 
Wright, left wing. A#

Ri ffree Norman Pviile gave entire wit.s- 
faetion.

SPECIFIC ffrj I. «*

IIIndivid.
Total Team Team

W. L. PUtÉ. Ave. Ave.
. 8 32,282 3087 Ü98
. 7 3fl4Tl 34117 053

Mirai. Over the Hnrdlea,
Los Angeles, Jan. HI - First race. Ul „ r?,nt2 n"

wVdT 1- S’to.'" rrt_rR‘rt*T to * Indians ....... 6 , 30.497 3380 560
(FuIks), 5 to 1. l^Ftea. l -O HH "’!; ‘ to .. UreuaUleM...... 6 j$u,18S
2; Sceptre. LO (Rusoe h. even 3 Thm UederkraD!s B 5 - 29,288 :K!52
2 23. Mary Lander. Gazn.lor an.l Count Mert.halltg .... 4 29.997 :«33 355
Rudolph also ran. Sunshine ........ 3 29,860 3318 55:1

Second race. 3 furlongs—Cnali Box. Ill Llederkranx A. :< 2S.083 3187 .>11
(Dugan). 8 to 5. 1: Snowbound. J 't Gnllert. \, „ltl,g ........... -, 20.448 3272 543
10 to 1. 2: Loyal V rout. 100 i! ei-rliu I. S   i 20,216 2913 486
lUev :Raln Cbaid' We» r'hl. Dnkv Bro»ek. The best 15 to date In the eoinpetillmi

r'..R TI mo21 '.V >»5 XVh Uenleie Dlssln'»- eiaml.anlt (Whitesl 6H 14i. Jennings iTo- 
Wi'ir-nd The NovL

Er^lS^è thAirs a*s«r«b anrÆf»
Arabo also ran. „ , ^anS ',8b-"

I'lfih race. 114 miles BrinrHioi'oe. 98 
(Dlllo’i). 8 te 1. 1: sherliT Hell. »»>’ iFullerV,
« to 1 2: Ralph Young, tot (M'T)Jtrie!). 2 
to j. 3. Time 1.56*4. H'liigh Rider also

'* Sixth race. 1 mile- liar. ,103 (Kent), 7 to 
i - inn ,'\ieri 'rim to to 1. 9:

Eleven Pellik 103 (M •Denial), even. 3.
Inde 1.45. SiicdCu and Crostiv also ran.

PB1CB
Incson. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12456Sis Lee First in Handicap—Tootsie 
Mack at 10 to 1 Captured 
' Long Race.

dtt
332» . mi Ottawa Beat Klondikers 23 to 2 Be. 

fore Great Crowd—Many,O.H.A. 
Matches Decided.

KILGOURS AND TIMES TEAMS.
ESTON 
nsnage- 
! baths 
4lr*t *

Took Game» In tke Third Sectlod *1 
Printers’ Leharne.

New Orleans, Jan. 16.—The track to day 
was slow. The change in conditions fa
vored the ring and only two favorites, Edith 
May and Sis Lee, - won. The former out
classed her company. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Edith May, 105 
(Uringston), 2 to 6, 1; Flight, 95 (Aubu- 
chon), io to 1, 2; .Jake Sanders, 110 iXtcoti, 
W to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Rangée, Lasagitte, 
Korea. Sandbath, Lamplight, Garrett Wil
son also ran.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs—Alliuda, 106 
(J. Martin), 11 to â, 1; Jeleu, 110 (Robbins), 
50 te -1, 2; OJIbwa, 112 (Romanelll), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.22 3-5. St. Blue. Evelyn Kin- 
ney, Diplomat, Birch Itod, Duncan, New 
Amsterdam, Louise Connor, Rosa Williams, 
Colin George also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Death, 115 (J. Mar: 
tin), 5 to 2, 1; Merry Acrobat, 120 (Si-lill- 
llagt, 2 to 1, 2; Knowledge. 110 (Llriug- 
eton), 11 to 2. 3. Time 1.43. Dei-oratloij, 
Blenenworth, Jiur Hale, Araehuc, Probable

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Sis 
I**, 9U (Anbdchon), 2 to 1, 1; Old Stone,

cdT
In the third section of the Printers' Bow* 

ting League Monday night tile Kllgours He. 
feuted the Mela>ans Uy the close score of 
49! (.Ins. The other game was net m oloèe. 
tlip warmly contested, tbe score being .85 
pips In favor of The Monetary Times, and 
a gainst the Copetond-Chattoridai. Sunil 
nitiry: 1

( 'opeland-Chatterson-- 
MoCamr.
Joliusl(in .
■Warner ..
Buchanan 
Harnett .
'1 ravis ..

CAN.
r meg
iiectrtc- 
and ca 
ti. A.

assault "hadtafcmi, Hockey Ktpk. M toe cp«& It ti»«n and | 

Van Massey.
_............. _ The .

Mahomi and Ser- their firat gameDMN-8T. 
U. P. *. 
[urn San

. 18d 147-826 '
. 1.3 172- 287
. 14.1 120-265
. 131, 133 -264
. 131 158-2SO
. 188 138—321

. 1608

York Mobwirtt D\ne.
New York, Jan. W.—Sir Thomas R. De- 

. war was the guest of honor last night at 
the first animal dinner of the New York 
Motor Club, held In the Hotel Astor, says 
The Times. Nebrtt* :ipu members and 
guests were presipit»all Of. whom are more 
or less closely identified with*, automobile 
Interest. President Charles llyde pri s.d.U, 
and' at the close of the. dinner ne liitro- 

•dneedV Shr Thomas Dewar,-, who lias pre- 
sentM the #H*SI Dewar I up to !«• ran d 
for at Ormond. Fla.; in the one-mile

New
jvuvuuy
alter a prolonged, rest, the train wan* uwer 
in the vuinimg for u uiomeut, being out 
c.lasaed a a decisively us the score iudicau's. 
Forrest, in goal, uowever, put up a due- 

tor his team, and but for him the 
against Dawson*, might have been 

Thcrp was a great crowd

-W Pi-
"relUhii 
306 8p*.

Sverage 283. Total à... 
Mfivetary Times— 

Reblnson 
Mil Hi el I 
Edwards .
Robertson .
Ilohitdors .
I rack ne II .

....
game 
score
doubly as large, 
present, the rink being crowded: to the 
doors. Dawson goes from, here to Amherst, 
N.«., where it plays the tlivt of its to *? 
of cxhlbiiion matches. 1-ollowlug were tae 
teams:

.. KM 190-350

.*.: Jg
4: 212 t.%3—are

107 » 94- 2J1 
12* 114—2»

Total .................. ................. ...1784
A verage 21»7 1-3. Total ........... 17S4
Majority for Monetary Times 85 plnfi. 1 
Mcljeans— .V.

Howo......... i.. ...
Stevens.................. ..
Kckcwleh ...... .
Wood ................
A’bvrt .......................
Johnson ...... ...

A'veragej .322 1-6.
Kllgours—

James .........................
Taylor .... ....
1’lcl.le ................ ..
Kljort .............. . .
Clivich........... .. .
Quay le .-..................

Election D«T R«C«*
Tlie Dufferin Driving flub heM a mert- 

Ing—the biggest ever—at their clnbtaome* 
MovfLiv jiltrht. and de<-1«’ed to bnre some 

The el^-fon belt»*, 
doe’ded

x suit. <• 
stla dt.

•stsalghtuway. , , . ,
. Sir 'tliomus. Wlnjye% tin' cnly formal 
apcaker-«f lhc cveulinr fhdnkcd the nicm- 
liere of the dub for making him thvi ' first 
honorary mvmbor, and the badge of office 
was, pinned upon him by President llyde.

election day racing, 
rather cool, it was unanimously 
have (wmethieg on which to warm tip 
Two races will be held on that day—a week

on.

COL. 
b T> WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN. 17
. 196 137-333
. 148 199—347
. 44.1 155- -278
. 173 143—318

... KM 1 GO-320 
... 175 141—3'9

Total .........................1933

ila 861. 600 Point Pool Match.
St. Louis. Jan. 16.—Albert' lie Uro ami 

Grant Ebv have commenced a 60>-point 
match for"the pool cbaiuplonsbip iferc. In 
(he opening block of 20(1 (arillte Dc l.lro ollt- 
,,laved Eliv finisblng 8ÎI. lialls ahead. The 
liual score was 2U8 to 120. tlfc odd three 

j trails Ic’lng counted by De Ovo in flnifhiiig 
The ser-cud block will li1

1
:

BAT*
Kin*- VOakland Selections.

FIRST RACE—Succhurate, Maliel Bates, 
Macene.

stivyND RACE—Captain Burnett, Abe 
Meyer. Chief Winmail.

►THIRD RACE—Alligniarlc.
Revolt.

FOURTH RACE—Barney F. Drey fuss, 
Jsabdllta. War Times. 
jUFto'l ii RACE—Achilcs, Gin Spray, ihco-

Hot Springs Selections.
FIRST RACE—Mint Bon, Henchman, 

Romany Rye.
SECOND RACE-Charadella, Idle Hours, 

Clancy.
THIRD RACE—Bensonhurst, I. Samuci- 

•011. The Captain.
FOURTH RACE—Van Ness. Wild Irish

man. Baikal.
FIFTH RACE—Bill Knight, Creecerton, 

Gigantic.
SIXTH RACE—Ben Haywood, Swift 

Wing, Ethics.

192 178- 370
137. 171- 308
172 104—276

183--338 
..... 129 186—315
........ 200 175—375

..1983

the last game, 
played .to-night. lx:

. 155Lady Kent, â>Indoor Baseball..
U Company, Royal Lround!ers. defeat'd 

F <’oinjianv. 48th Illghlandovs. Monday 
liight 28 to lo. ii Company, Royal (ireu- 
adlera. won by default from F Company, 
Q.O.R. No. 4 Bvarer Company.'C.A.M.tv,

Oakland Program. lfist to A Company. 48th Highlanders, hy
vauianu • 35 to 15. H Company. 48th Ulghlamlers.

Sün b iiinclsuo, Jan. lb. Hist race, 1 ; jM,at p Squadron (îovernor-tîeneral’s body 
1-lb miles, selling: Uuaid. juat doubling tneir score. Scores oy
Saccharatc-.............. 10t l.ady Redhead ..1**2 innings:
Kan Josv.................lor .\iiHTiip ....................1**2 ^’)( ^ Bearer Co ...... 3 O 0 3 3 0—15
Pearl Waters . .107 Lady Fashion ..K»2 \ Co. 48th ..........................2 1 5 ̂  0 * 35
Duet...........................10 / Mabel Bates ... .102 , p Squad . O.tiB.G... 3 1 2 2 0 O 0—19
Paddy Lynch ...104 11 Co. 48th ....... 3 0 3 4 0 2 3 O 5-20

8e* 1 >nd race, <-*«• mile. 2-year-olds: i Co./ Koval Gr
Busy Bee ........... l»*d y Co., 48th ...
Seuil lu ne ...

.112 Reti 'Penny 

.112 'Yolo Girl ...

.112 Gladys............ .
Maze I ...............

1. 3AU- , 
03 Bar* 
Edwanl 

246 .
•fiPlfil

LIST Bit.
victoria-

E. Hospital No.. 1- 
S. L.' 1 odd,.
W. O'Mara?**
W. Stewart.
Dr. Mitrfhell. 8.... 7 

No. 2.
R. '!'. Stratton,
V. Ktlgoiir.
.1, A. l.aUlaw,
I)r. Molier, s.... 0

Average 330 .. ..............
Majority for Kiraours 10 plna.

- <—The Stniidliig^TJilwl Section—
Won. Lost

L.
<IXTH RACEJ—Gateway, Arcade. Judge.

I 0JXUgOUtB...........................
Mm etary Time» .. ...
MeI>fliiS ....................... .
C<qieiiHnd-Chatteniong#

Games next Monday; Monetary Time» v.. 
R <i. McLean, Kilgour ij, Copelond-Chat- 
terson.

ed?*|t- Hot Spring:» Card.
Hot Springs. Jan. 10.—First 

year-olds. 3 furlongs :
Mint Boy .....125 Exact .........
yassln* ...............110 Calabash ..
Bailie Appleton.) 12 Essex ..........
frequently ........ 112 Jim Jackson
Romany Ky<? -..110 Henchman ......... 1Ü»

Second race, 5^ furlongs. 3-year-old fil
lies :
Delusion .t.
Woodelalm, .....107
Orebmtra ...........107
Opelika Lee ....101 
Greenup Meld . .105
Miss Gunn .........105
Nepenthe .......Iu5

tided race, 6% furlongs, selling :
1 Samuelson ...110 
I'he Captain ...11«
Golden Age 
Ml liy Moore 
Kilmorie ...

1
race, for 2- 1bOLlCl- • 

QUTbM 
corne* 

loam»

it Aft-
‘eratita**

2
110

,.'l10
110 Group 2, District Cap.

Lmplre J.P. Rogers has ordered the club* 
in j.roup 2. district. <*up «•ompe|ltlon, to play 
the prelttnlnary and first roniel cn Thurs
day of tills wf-ek and the second and final 
n/nul the following day. Following Is ine 
draw:

Prelliulnary Round.
Un Petprlioro lee. ai 

y. Robeilygenii, lee No'S 1 and 2 B Vot- 
1 «.rue v. Whitby, lee N<w. 3 and 4:

> - P'irst Ro^ind
On Peterboro b*e at 2 p.m.Vjfniv. 10: <*- 

Peivrlioro y. Ltmlsax . lee No*, Jl and 0.
On Peteiiwro lee. sit 7.30 p-*n.w Ian 10: 

I». Winner of A v. winner of it. lee Nos. 
5 and «• Er Port Hope v. K»*n.\ leé .W 
3 mid 4. F—Feiielon Falls v, lattkert-M, 
lev Nos. l and 2.

—Second Round 
Oil Peterboro lee. at 

<;- Winner of (' v. wliiimr 
1 and 2. II Winner of E v. winner of 1* . 
!e- Nos. 3 and 4. *

' -Final Round
Oil Peterlmvo le<% at J T»|ui.

Winner of If v. wlnfier of II. i

.'lio t ‘j
2 3 3 1 2 2 a 10 .V—28 

3 0^0 2 0 4 2 0 l>—20 Toronto Ten PI» heagae.
Games In th” Toronfo Bowling longue to

night are- Toronto» v. Llederkranz i3#, In
dians v. Sunshine^, Lb»d.*rkr.inz A V. 
Whiles. Grenadiers v., Merchant», Unions 
v. K.C.B.C.

Arestellator .. . .114 
i hlef Wlttuiau ..112 
I'm Joe ... .'
Capt. Burnett 
A lie Meyer ..
Alma Boy ............112

Third race. Futurity course, sellng: jau. :to.
Revolt ... ...... 1<K> Lady Kent ........... 1«>4 present! d for the d iff crept classes of m»s-
Albeinarle ........HU) The Rorobate .. i»3 tunic also a handsome trophy to be given
Mliuo......................... Hiv Moada............................xt to the « lull turning out the most members
Bonier Mark ...105 Nor r I lie ..................... SO In costume. The troi»h>yiml prizes are on

Fourth rae«-. 1 mile ami 50 yards, sell show in J. Apph*gatil'd windo.w, 1 onge-

1
loo.I'll) ChaiK-y 

Shena Van .. 
Miss Eberlee
Voltav ;.........
Idle Hours 
Charadella

..105 
. .106 
.’.HM) 
..JO0 
.. 100 
..100

lÈHvL * 
f'tc., 16 

t,o load;

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
The annual fancy- dress carnival of the 

1 Koval Canadian Biey« le Club will be held 
•1,)U at Moss Park Kink on Monday eveiling.

Five valuable prizes are being

loo 1HK*
:.an. 10.

-- 1 Nli.iwa
Thursday.HR*

)<l.O.H • Bowler».
In the Q.O.R. Bowling Ixiflgue. C Com- g 

defeated D Company by 288 pins.Blimdford ____z.113
Chamberlain 
Amorous 
Edgti rdo .. 
Bensouhurst .. ..H*S

Parry Sound Scored 18. pany 
Summary :113

. .113 

..113
..113 _

Fourth race, % mile : 
Baikal ...
Van Ness 
Thespian ,
Joe 6

113(wagooSk
tvii’img
ktbiy <*r
'onfidea*
I Lawio*

G Gompimy
Gotlofd»..............
Chndwlek .............
wmintieit ......
Slioelir;dge .........
.1 M« Whlrfer . .. 
E. G. MeWhlrter

108 . 147 183— 336 
. 161 KW 321 

170 168— ;«tfl 
212 14(4 - 352 
161 140- 310

-166 163— 328

lug:
i’he Fretter 
Isalu'llltu ..
Selierzo ..
Anvil ... .

Fifth ra<e,'l 1-16 miles, selling:
. ..112 Mr. Dingle .

Dr. Shorb ., 
.lui» <Hnspra>'

B. F. Dreyfus ..lot 
War Times .. .. 00 
Duiiganuo.............iRi

.160
Eastern Lea«rue Annual.

President P. .T. P«»wers «»f the" Eastern 
e Toronto Ball Club

lot.116

:|.ni.. Jan. 20: 
of 11. i«*e N«is.

Moirhen ........... .... HO
Wild Irishman.. '.Hi 
Dundall .............. 03

104116
110 . loi I League lias notified Hh- 

1 that the annual meeting of the Eastern 
• K*7 iA..igue will lie held Jan. 23. at 12 liuon. 
•1<u at the Vhtorin Hotel. New York. Toronto 
..104 ,wjn i„> represented by Messrs. Seitz, Me- 

..H‘7 Bill Massie . ...H*2 faffrey and Applvgath.

..105
. ra<ir. 6% furlongs, eflling :
adas ............113 Benton'..................,110

Juvenal Maxim..113 Henry Lvons ...111*
Alaban h ............. 113 Operator ..
Remorse ..............113 * Gigantic ..
_ , HI Bill Knight
Turranrio ...... .in*

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling :
Colonsay ....
Swift Wing .
Ben Haywood

blCKLT
bployeej
d beads 

Ig money 
i. Loan! 

k remain 
is. Con-ha:

ose .
IAehlles ..

Frank Woods . .101) 
I»«‘«lner ... . 
Tl»«*odora .. .

Sixth race, 1 mil*-:
.112

____ 1980Total .....Average—330. 
D Company - 

Pollard ................
Kemptliorne
Atkins .........
Cropper 
Graham 
Mathews

. 152 139- 291 

..102 154- 256 
.-. 123 136— 263 
.. 161 176- 337 
.. 144 121 26*,
.. 136 145— 281 v

1WKS !

, .Tflll. 20:. .108 
. .105 
.. 105

V
..109 
. .loll

\Judge ... . 
Darksome .. 
Gateway ... ...HO

r.toji »•Arcadee .. 
Tom Siavln . 
lteeoor .. . :

Basket hall.
'Ibis evening the girls' team of the Bol

ton avenue school will meet ine Winchester 
sclK'ol Rirls in a bask-tliall game fq .All 
Saints' gymnasium, corner Wilton avenue 
and Sherbonrne-st re«’t.

'I'he Toronto ',,anoe Club are also sche
duled to play All Saints* Intermediates In 
a city league game.

Cyclist* Bent Soldier*.
The Royal Canadian Blc.v«*le Cinb and 

tin* sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers met 
In - friendly contest at a game of>eu« hre 
last evening Pi the porlors of the latter, 
the visitors pyov*ng their snpretmvy by 11 
1 chits.

t112r#
.HR* -ft

• 115 ingolthrift 
112 Ethieb ... 

,H*5 Florizel .,

. .105 
... H *5
..102 Average 281 Vi- Total ..................

Majority f|r C Coinpnny^-288 pins.
New Orleanw Selection*.

FIRST RACE—Sid Silver. Aliola. Bay-
Lo# Angeles Selection». wood.

first RACE—Kehailan, Cotillon Sini- SECOND RACE J.’lm Doyle. Mr. Jack. 
v*do. ! Liin-al.

■ SECOND RAVE Waswift. Ua.lua Feline ! TliJRD RACE-Aseot Belle. Midge. Mon- 
«Ugo. ’ tebank.
.VHIHD RACE-Wenrlek, Akela. Golden | , ™*«ff RAGE— Homestead. Sarah 
Light. ' I Maxim. Hen gal.

FOURTH tAUKs: Emperor 0f India, llans ' FIFTH RACE- Barra, Noweta. Royal 
Dtgner. Sals. - Arms.

FlPrn RAt'E—Capable* Frangible Iras..! SIXTH RACE Miss Betty, Aurumaster, 
• 1X1H RACE—Light of Ihry, Seasick, Rachael Ward.

8wret Kitty Bellairs.

D W-
^rasters -
SCCliflt)
prfnHpt UQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSTi

A. McTAGGaRT, m. d., c.«,
70 loage-al., Toronto.

Ui'Yerenev. as to I ij . MvTaggart's profea. 
sioual standing and personal Integrltj p«r.
mKitr'w!V Meredith, Chief Justlee!, 

lion (i. W.’Ross, ITemi. r of Ontario. 
i,eV John l’otts, D. 1>„ Victoria,Colle».
Kcv. Father Teefy. lireeldent of V 

Mo ha' l - 1 otlvge, Toronto.
Ulght Rev. A. Sweetmaa, Bishop of To ? 

ronto- _______

':m note

iSA ■■
privacy i

I
New Orloan. Entries.

Ascot Park Entriea.
... Angeles. Jan. 16, Firs), race. 3-year- 
2™. » furlongs :
Whooteraft .... .iv, Reiador ................ lid
widen hull rise.. 115 M'er In'Lance ..105
*,*r.Vlv‘' ...............115 llliley ....................102
,Znnd0 ..............G" Kitty Roark
Si'■.*.*.■.•.*.lto. Kair L,Kht :'",w

3^ooii(i rare, 7 furlongs :
.........11^ Dollie WeitholT . ,H*7

.............112 Padua...:............
tuage Denton .. nn Frank Mayo ...lot

gtefl
Thin] ri,-,.. selling, 1 mile and 50 yards : i Grey

îlhrtek .......111 Akela ..................... .93 Midge* .....
p??,ea. Light ..107 I1,is! master ............ :|S ' Helle

*7 Grandpa. ..loi Ethel Seruggs .. 91 Kjlties .................. .0
rare, handicap. 1 1-16 miles : * ! Alcantara ............ .),

Signer ...14 Sais ...................... .11" ! r!,h >1'.
i.f'ff India . .113 Aim Ik, ...................... loi Mint Led, .................... *>

v„,, fare, selling. Brooks*course : i Hondsplnner
•HfF Oihe ..K«, Isiuretbi I’hJlips ir.1 j Bengid ......
' CfliMKt.................. lot- Albert Eli right. . 97 - ,'TO,,\l,vl,'ln "J'V

...............102 Frangible ............... .,7 <"1>I. Gaines ..101
"K*{«rtln ....102 May llolllday .. 9o.1 Sarah Maxim ...101 
li»n 11 ra<*f‘. Kvlling, 6 furlongs :
telVr-iK
ft*1- lilxbn . .*:tie;
Ljkkt cf Day .

New Orleans, Jan. 16. First race. 6 fur
longs :

; Isabella 1>.
Darius ...

; Hydrangea 
Rudabek . 

l'«> Altoia-. .."
Raywootl .

bs,
I>ad.v Draper ...112 
King Rose 
W«*llesley 
Sa«ldm-ee 
Sid Silver 
Dalesman ...........117

. .Hr:>B Bf
rid- A»* H*7 . .114

107 .114 Xdtt HR* 114 l>r MeTaggart's Vrgetable Remedies fop * 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home ‘reatmenta. So 1
hviKidormlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 
.if lime from business, and a certainty of .v 

Consultation or vorrespondence lq. li

112 114AMBBI' J..112
Srrond race. 1 . mile :

Nightmare ...........loi
Billy Wake . ...103 

lot Capt. Brolaskl. .H*3
' Lineal .....................106

. PR*

Osh* In TronWc.i
Arthur M. Gibson of Napa^ee was arrest

ed In a down-town hotel Ids: night on a 
charge of having stfden soinf money and a 
ring.

Mr. Jack ........... Ill
Bishop Weed 
Dare Devil 
Belle Indian ...110 
John Doyle ....116 
Bessie M'Carthy. 124

111
115 vited.

E~Tob

bntainlnl 
L glove*»»

_ P14 I far;>oon 
.102 Judge Sanflev ..Hip

! Third ra«-e, 7 fuflongs :
.. ÎM

. HR* 
,... HR* 
...107

,Lady1 Rice

Woôd’a Phosphodlne,
Th* Overt EiflbkBOTrt,.
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
Over 40 years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being

Be/ore and After,
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of b ervout Weak
ness, EmtMsions, Spermatorrfueat Impoteney, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opiumorfitvnv!u,Us, MenHU 
and Brain Worry, a 11 of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price 81 per package or six for 86. One will 
piease, six will cure% Mailed prompty on re
ceipt ot price. Send forf roe pamphlet. Address 

■ Tho Wood Cou*pany,
: » Windsor, Ont, Canada,

Wood's Phosphodlne is sold in Toronto 
t y nil druggists. 246

Legation 
Our Saille 
Mohtebank 
Topic ....

Barkelmore ....loi 
Semper Vivax . .102 
Court ma id .
Little. Roy . 
Homcstcml .
La«ly Chariot . .llo

Plume .. 102 
..H*3e-

54 in. COLORED LUSTRES02

m s'i»JÎ
i for

02 .103
111
111 & o.H.4, Game at Klnar*toa.

Kingston. Jan. 16. - Th- hook-v feafm- 
lo night nota the tint Junior O.II.A. game 
jo the kvnl series holweeo Cailets If. ami 
Ihe Strollers, the newly organized eltv 
lean) Tlie i.—salt was. It.M.C. fad- tn 
Scored 2. Stroll -rK 1. It was ,lutte an In
teresting game. The learn* were:

Cadets (31: Lawson. Goal: Warren, point: 
Brown, cover-point: Rover. Ttyeri.vi; cen
tre. Watson : right wing. Bnddçn: r '" 
v inn, Coursoll.

Si rollers ill: Hail, goal: Birch, point: 
7 eekett ec-er: Williams, rover: Forteseue. 
centre: Tothlll and M»rri’'«. wings. .

Befrree—Msrty Walsil.

tooI. I ALL SHADES NOW IN STOCKim* 102 rr 4au» Pandrled* Won.
TiH^onbi-r*-. Jan. 16. : A gamp of liock« y 

was played here this evening, between th«- 
Waterloo^ of Lon«ion and the Vawlrhui 
team of Tillwvnhurg. An easy victory 
won by the home team. Score ft to 2.

103

,ve Si®.8

.107 crazy: 
get well.
your appetite will -be vigorous, force 
and energy wil! be instilled into your 
nervous system.

By nourishing and purifying the 
blood and by stimulating the action of 
the kidneys, liver and stomach. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills accomplish Wenders. 
Try a 25e4 box, or five boxes for $1, 
at all dealers, or N. C. Pol on a Co.. 
Hartford, Conn., V.S.A., end Kingston,

Letter orders shipped same day as received.Fifth race, i % miles :
. 88 

.. *1
xpetie**- Del Coronado s.. 1*9 ! Arms

Sweet K. Bel laird 97 ; Now<'t^ •• •
1,7 Always Faithful 9.1 

I Rng«‘r Smith ...‘9.3
M.zzo .................... 90

A„. "~7 ' . , Hoodwink ......... '.»*
.. .. Anto Case f-a.I* Attain. .. sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards :

erltiiin V5 ,l> ,‘W:v ' lovi-'s Shack 1 toil *»n a St. Blue .............97 Aurumaster ...
a* (*b:U*ge of wn*i«uiug Mr. Massey's ' Annorn J. ...... 90

On I'1»* KhigHt«>:i ru:i«1 **v » ■ "1 ! Alice <'ommor.eY 94
fivii he was-sued yc#tvr«luy In the Wmxllint ...

. ■•Sizes for «FKHH* daiiiag. s « iic.n l,. ..
"fit 8U*’0CC'.l.

f*I’vrrho .. 
Fleotful .

Baird ...
, Keogh .

98 was98
ion leftRevel

Seasick HU O.II.A. Dally* Schedule.
To-day*!-', rames lb the O.fl.A. arc: ln- 

trrpiedlstc. Newmarket at Marlboros. finit 
at Preston. Ayr at Birllri. Clinton nf ,\Hm 
Craig; junior aerie*. RellrviU- at Port Hope. 
WavFrkvrF at Newmarket. Flmcoc at Wood-1 
«took. Hortons at Galt, Midland at*Graven-1 
bur at

. 102
..H*4

te5® CHARLES M. HOME 8
. 99

.. no

..H>*
Arab ...........
Rian ...........
Knowledge 
Miss Betty 
Reveille ...

■ire *14
t*s,p145ff
ootn

TORONTO.Colli n gr wood by Poor Goal*.
Cr.lllngwood. Jan. 16. -The second Jn«v, >e 

game In group 10 was played here to-ulght. Ont.
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1POLITICAL NJTtS. ;
also the stronghold of the Nonconfor
mist and Free Church element, who 
form the backbone of the party, and 
for these reasons, Sir Henry Camp- 
pell-Bannerman's declaration Is a dip

lomatic move.
Such a distinct pledge as the Liberal 

leader has given rather discredits the

A TARTAR *T. EATON Cp«™tartar
Tweed, Jan. M.—An effort is being 

forth to coerce tho employes of
Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result from 

tartar accumulation. It should be removed 
at once 
vented by

A Mamas Kenesen rnbllihed every day 
v In the rear.

•OesefctmON RATES IN ADVANCE! 
rear. Dally. 

i the -

i put
the various Rathbun interests in East 
Hastings, such as the lumbering and 
milling Industries, and the Bay of 
Quinte Railway Co., into voting for 
E. W. Rathbun, the Rossite candidate. 
It may work In some instances, but 
many of the men approached refuse 
point blank to submit, and say they 
will throw ' up their positions rather 
than submit to any such Interference 
with their franchise-

Tweed, Jan. 16.—One of the much- 
wanted and notortous Grit machine 
workers in the late “Soo" elections 
spent some time last week in Tweed 
and DeserontO, In East Hastings. Evi
dence of his visit will no doubt be seen 
later, but as he to a marked individual, 
he better remain outside the coniines 
of this riding.

<r by your dentist and thereafter pre
try the use of

'

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

SOZODONT•6.00
«X 2.60

In Clothing a BoyL* R*RPPRiR. ............. ■
.48 story that he la about to throw hlm- 

aj)0, geif ^nto the arms of the Irlgh Natlon- 
x.eoii itfMDMMiiHDMiMiiMMr

TOOTH POWDER
G. One rear, without Sunday 

tlx months “ and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid. 
The Powder te slightly abrasive, to abso
lutely free from grit and acid, and Is just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

allst party. Ireland now la largely a 
cattle-raising country, and finds a 
ready and profitable market In Great 
Britain. Irish agriculturists are work
ing energetically for a continuance of 
the embargo, which has helped them so
greatly, and the Nationalist party to ^ gouth 0ntarlo and minister

championing their cause o i 0f agriculture in the Province of On
to «teats ea wholesale rate» to j of Its ability. Indeed 1 18 _ tarlo. has made many miaatepa in hlR

aeoteeakr, on appUeaUoe. Adrertwas raw. ea | resented that the success political career, but It remained for
purchase legislation is dependent on lim- among all his colleagues, se far aa 
the. preservation of the British _mar‘ The World knows at present, to run 
ket, and the removal of the em argo ccn(ra tQ the purlty resolution passed 
would in all probability result n fcy thg Llberal convention on Noy. 24, 
initiation of a campaign to have tne 

| purchase terms modified. Sir Henry 

Campbell-Bannerman 
taken an extremely bold step-in pledg
ing himself to do all that he can to 

Importation of

i w« stand supreme. No more 
I stylish well-made clothing 

made. None so lowly priced 
as this. It’s no light burden 
on the family purse to clothe 
a healthy Canadian boy. 
They have a decided pre
dilection for wearing out 
clothes, as every mother 
knows. We don’t expect to 

make clothes that won’t wear out, but as tough wearirtg 
as boys’ clothing can he made we make them j and just 
as stylish and as good looking as a boy desires them, 
These prices show how, low such desirable clothing can 

us wheh it’s a matter of necessity :

LOOmonths" 
Three months 
One month

i
.78
.16 •-d

Includes potties SB over Canada.
cited States nr Great Britain.
They she Seclude free delivery to FI-tv 61<any pan of

Toreato er eubuiba. Local Menu la almost every 
ter. sed ville.-: of Ontario frill incite free dïîivary-
at the above rates.

I

Epecial
fJjÊLSpeaking at, the London Liberal con

vention, George C. Gibbons said: Strat
ton was i charged by Gamey with a 
serious crime, but the, judges acquit
ted him: yet the Liberal party is so 
sensitive to suspicion against its public 
men that Mr. Stratton saw fit to 16- 

But where is Mr. Gamey?,

THE WORLD.
TOXONTO.

Hamilton Office. 4 Arcadç, North Jamea-atreet, 
E. F, Lockwood, ascot

-.F
for1904.

That resolution reads:
“That, any candidate bearing 

the Liberal colors should try to 
eomplete his organisation out or 
reputable men residing or having 
business connections in his own 
riding, and that It Is an aÇUye 
duty of every Liberal candidate 
to see that no person who has 
been judicially noted for corrupt 
practices to included in his elec
toral organization or brought in
to political contact with his con
stituents." -

totire.
TNE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following News ,

Windsor Hotel...
St- Lawrence Hall.........
J. Wahh. It St. John St... ...
Peacock * Jones................... —
EUicott-square News Sund ...
Wolverine News Co ..............
Dispatch and A*eny Co.........

and aU hotels and newsdealer».
St. Denis Holel.............................
P.O. News Co.. H7 Dearborn-*,..
John McDotald
T. A. McIntosh...........
Raymond A Doherty..
F. W. Large. L»'. Fleet St... .London, E C. Eng. 

.All Railway News Stands and Trains.

therefore.has, Aid. ThVmas L. Church will address 
several Conservative meetings this 
week in East York. Wellington and 
Grenville, and at Todmorden to-night, 
for Alex McGowan, and to-morrow at 
the nominations at Prescott

The result of the registration appeals 
before Judge Morson, Judge Winches
ter and Master of Titles Scott yester
day was:

South Toronto—Appeal against re
gistration of William M. Stevenson,, 
dismissed. West Toronto — John Han
nah added to list. East Toronto—H. J.

North Toronto

y

be priced! by
95 only Boyis’ Overcoats, In dark Oxford grey frieze and cheviots, made 

In Raglanétte and box back styles, with' velvet collars and good 
Italian linings, balances of broken lines of odd sizes; sizes 1 QQ
22 to 2p; regular $3.76 to $5, Wednesday ..................................

Boys’ Two-piece Suite, made in "single-breasted, pleated, double-breasted, 
and some Norfolk styles; In' neat dark patterns of domestic and all- 
wool tweeds ; also navy blue cheviot-finished serge, Italian a » q
linings;; sizes 23 to 28; regular $2.75.to $4, Wednesday.........L% I 3

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, in Oxford grey frieze and all-wool Eng
lish cheviot, made In ’one loose tox hack style, some with belts at 
back, Velvet collars, best Italian linings; sizes 29 to 0 QC 
34; regular $5 to $8.50, Wednesday ............. ............................. U.tJU

....Montreal. 
. .Montreal. 

. Quebec. 

...Buffalo. 

...Buffalo. 
...Detroit, Mtch. 
.............. Ottawa.

GIBSON WILLING TO COALESCE
ADMITS APPROACHING WHITNEY

re-establish the free 
Canadian cattle for grazing purposes, 
since It might involve the defeat of 
the Liberal cabinet tn the event of the 

office thru the Irish
being dependent on U for

party gaining
vote, and
its retention of office, Declares He Did Not Assume to Speak For Anyone But Him

self, and the Premier Knew Nothing of Interview.
...New York. 
....Chicago. of the Liberal leaders to. 

large extent, swayed by 
of their obtaining a 

the ministerial and Irish 
contests In the South

FThe policy 
no doubt, to a 
the probability

trm...... Winnipeg, Man.
... Winnipeg, Man. 

....... ....St. John. N. B..
jy H.„ÙW vm-, T», Hon. ,. ».

- r/rT: Times reporter for any statement he
in °ntario John ’ , - Ontario re light desire to make with regard to

»<•«-
. ,t t rv as a house- him on the subject of coalition. He

.hot TO. World's ortlcle 
abounded in erroneous statements.

was to see how far any suggestions 
which had been made about parties 
coming together, might have met with 
his approval. I made no proposals. I 
did hot assume to speak for anyone, 
but myself, and everything, so far as 
I went, was purely hypothetical, and 
was so stat« and understood- The de
tails of the conversation I do not give 
at present. I had subsequent inter
views with Mr. Whitney on the same 
subject, but these were brought about 
by one of his prominent Conservative 
friends. The time may come when I 
shall feel at liberty to say more re
specting these Interviews, and the way 
they were brought about.

There was at lio time any negotia
tion. and it was so understood. The 
premier alone could have negotiated, 
and I always stated emphatically that 
any conversation on my part was with
out his knowledge or authority. I 
mentioned to the premier that I had 
had some of these conversations, but. 
at the same time, told him they 
amounted to nothing.”

Newton added to list.
—-Appeal against' John H. Campbell, 35 
Robert-street, dismissed; appeal of 
William Church against refusal of the 
registrar to. grant registration, as lie 
had moved" from North Toronto to 
Strath Toronto within the 30 days, 
dismissed; appeal against registration 
of Arthur W. Morton, dismissed; ap
peal against registration of Norman 
E. Merton, dismissed; appeal against 
registration of Frank H- Mitchell, 
withdrawn; appeal against allowance 
of William B. Musson, allowed; appeal 
of Alexis E. Oliphant against refusal 
of registrar, dismissed.

Rmajority over 
parties. Recent
of England tend to show that, even 
previously Impervious Conservative 

, strongholds, the trend of public opln- 
Stniggling against the bitter attacks ^ jg w|tb the opposition. This may

fighting with all the energy of despair. ^ „„ cbaraCtertotie capacity for ado ^vernmenL «rf tondra ^ Mr whltney ln

Unfortunately for the ingenious fence„Ktlng, be will not openly pledge ‘ Dryden's alms. I the autumn of 1902 "on the subject of
schemes with which their campaign h|mgelf to a resurrection of Gtods o v further g ot ^ ^ even. hQW far u would be possible to put an
was opened, the public have steadily jan home ruk unless he Is absolutely , In an P nWden de- end to the then acute political condl-
refused to meet the premier's urgent _ do go by the pressure of lug paper last night. . * tion*. by parties coming together on

sr '*?■ »• rsr; r,r». sz£jsnst«-7»
not'. ' he and hto munsters, late ^ntle^temportoing to^uite as justi-' government. An extract from that In- entirely ^*ru,‘y thaendP"™lerregSr(1ed

late and present - have had, per- “ . . th-m „„ h is tor Premier terview reads: and understood by both Mr. Whitney
force to spend their time mak- ^r. Mr. Gladstone himself on a ;Mn BranUm. In «te riding.” ^
ing lame ‘defences to a few charges Ipemorab,e occasion, asked the coun ^n^b»re now. ' Because a man Mr. Gibson continued:

and evading others. The main Issue try to giv£, bitn an independent in leaves hto native tow" for a y;ar
of the election, none ,x>f them ever jorUy He got half the h0^e of c°™' or so is no reason why he should cr afe eaaily torglven by Conserva- 
tcuch. For anything they say. no one mofis only, and home rule followed. be treated as a" ”u4 ^ tlves of tiie^ank and file ln Toronto,

would for a moment imagine that the exigencies of the Liberal party ef the gove-nment. From the standpoint of public rights
question of government responsibility T * L even more imperatively, an the employ of the gove.nmem. and publlc ownership, Dr.Nesbitt comes 
question oi government , demand, even more v Mr. Dryden must think the electors ci08er to the ideals of Toronto than any
for the conduct of elections A as raised ,ndependent « of South 0ntario have short memories, other Conservative, either in the legis-
at this time, or indeed was even re- _lven_and the best a-uthorities a .of South . h ,ature or ln the “purity fund group,
motely connected with "the political K wlll not—there Is nothing John Brant r > Soutb ! North Torimto may beg leave to exer-
situation of the province. Yet a more " but a period of unsettlement part of the Liberal machine South , rlght Qf private judgment upon
TllZZnt matter could never be plac- ! Ontario, and has aided In the escapades thg facts of Dr. Beattie, Nesbitt's pub-
important matter co Id and lntrl.ue. --------- . | f th notorious provincial machine in Uc Hfe, leaving the "purity fund group
ed before the electorate of a free coun- CHINA AND THE WAR. lof . ,, y be trUe that he to rage and .the Toronto News to ima-
try, since the failure of a responsible CHINA A ralsed, now that ™ny '“"**■ "TS ! meS-Lt he a vain thing. -
m vernment to exercise its powers on Questions are being raised, no ,ias not been "judicially noted, but he

.. -, »......»»
oernetrated against the rights of the tion of Weihalwei. ,Th obtain his evidence In other triais many lnsurance/.. But be sure of the state-
p p ■ I tion a." to the value of which t things of no fame to him, but of strong ment when you make it! Be sure you

an extraordinary difference nf the Ross government, have jçot sufficient estate to supportThe provincial government to not hjs been granted to Brl- condemnation of t g y0Ur dependent ones, if you should die.
sought to be condemned for the acts of expert opinion, « 8 perlod as would have been revealed- Jhat without competing them to use up ihe
Of „nv individual acting on his own ln- tain In 1898 for so long P lives in South Ontario no one but John j prinojpai itself. Otherwise, wrhat is go
of any Indie Idual ac g n , hu„ ghali remain in the cccupr pretends to believe. Will John ing to happen to them in old age? It
dependent and isolated Initiative. Elec- . „ The Who'e discussion Dryden prete man's duty to carry enough
tr.ral offences of this kind probably will .«on of premature. Port Dryden say how long John Brant has (Q make protection sure
never be completely unknown, and all however, ob'loualy prem bcen the employ of the government? Write for rates *o the Manufacturers’

. . . . ■ Arthur has fallen to tne When were hto services dispensed with? Life Insurance Co., Toronto,that can be done is to prosecu ettem ; but the War to not yet ended. When werehi.^ ^ ^ ^ _

„„r !.. Russia *“‘'d n.s, g..«-»n,.»t f r,l«nl«l »

"n‘"" ‘ M.I. Th- '*« "TV? »*’ “"7“"’'
organizer oir John Dryden s

employe of the Ontario

Ui

Lil$6.99 for a Man’s Heavy Winter Overcoat, 
Instead of $12.50

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, made fyom all-wool dark grey cheviot 
cloth, in a good long box back style, with square flap pocket, 
plain sleeves and velvet collar; these coats are alii made and trim
med with best lining, and we guarantee them perfect fitting; O QQ 
sizes 35 to 44; regular price $12.60, Wednesday ........... U-00

IV : Am' GOVERNMENT KElSPOXSlBlLlTV. ",
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be JLiFurniture for the Office
Two Interesting Proposition*for Business Men
4 Sample Roll Top Office Desks, Mgh and low roll, 54 Inches long, 34 
* inches wide, made of choice quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, high

ly polished, interior fitted with pigeon holes, document boxes and 
drawers, base fitted with two kmg arm rests, automatic lock*, 
one. double and seven single drawers; regular $50 to If ft ft
$62.50, Wednesday ............................................P---.....................tU'UU

10 Office Revolving and Tilting Chairs, soHil quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, high shaped back, large solid wood saddle^haped seat, heavy 
adjustable castings, very strong and durable; regular 7 Ell 
$9 to $12.50, Wednesday........... ................................••••..............

-ALSO-
Globe Wernicke Elastic Fyllng System and Labor-Saving Devices, suit

able for all kinds of business; they are nearer perfection than any 
other line of Office Fyllng Cabinets; drop a card to Furniture De
partment and one of our experts will call on you.

Hon. F. E. Evanturel has been ln 
North Essex, campaigning among the 
French, and according to The Windsor 
Record, he announced himself as min
ister of public works. Mr. 'Evanturel 
said to The Record:

“Of course no one knows, how things 
will go, but I think we will gain the 
two- Ottawas, redeem Glengarry and 
defeat one or two Conservative lead
ers—Hanna in West Lambton and 
Hoyle in North Ontario. I understand 
there to much nope of redeeming North 
Essex, also. ... , , ,

-We may lose West Ntptostng and 
possibly one of the Kents. I am only 
Judging these things by our reports.

1

,t

“My object

FILIBERALS OF VICTORIA
HEAR PEANUT POLITICS, i j.

tv f Arthur Johnston of Greenwood was 
in the city yesterday. He predicts that 
Charles Calder will defeat John Dryden 
In South Ontario. 4Rev. J.-A. Macdonald Regales Lindsay 

Audience With Napanee Hotel 
Incident.

Kingston, Jan. 16—The total num
ber of manhood suffrage votes Just 
registered Is 1945, a repord for Kingston, 
and nearly 200 in advance of the total 
for the Dominion elections. Part qf 
this is due to an Increased registration 
of students. This afternoon Hon. G. P.

. Graham of. Brockville addressed a meet-
meeting In the Interests of Thomas ing of 250 electors ln the interests of H. 
Stewart, Liberal candidate in West VI-'- , w. Reynolds, the Liberal candidate In 
toria. was held in the Academy of Music Frontenac^ He good «tmpaign

lest night and addressed by MS. Stewatt Vi.eakened by admitting his ignorance 
and Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 0( some; questions, he was discussing.

He took up the charges of corruption, 
the payments at the Soo, the building of 
the government railway,. and the work 
of Hon. John .ptyfiPP. There was little 
enthusiasjn shown.

A despatch from Hamilton says that 
Hon. J. M. Gibson is still confined to; 
his room. (He will not be able to be; 
present at the nomination proceedings 
In East Wellington Wednesday.

Furnishings for Men 4*.
/I

HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH » N . Amid the news of such strenuous com
petition of value-giving as this pelage tells of 
the Men’s Furnishing Section’ stands 
prominent. Well worthy a plan's time te 
consider it closely and act on it quickly—at 
8 o'clock.
11 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Wool Jerseys; 2 inch collar; also Heavy 

Wocfl Sweaters, striped collars; In navy blue and cardinal; both 
styles together; we have sizes to fit boys, 3 to 13 07
years; regular 50c and 7Bff, Wednesday........ ................. 4UI

52 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear; Shirts and drawers; 
some are double-breasted, others are double-breasted and dpubje 
back; satin trimmings; close ribbed cuffs and ankles; all jft 
sizes from 34 to 44 inches; regular 660 and 76c, Wednesday. .-‘tQ 

19 dozen Men’s Heavy Tweed' Working Shlrtsu collar attached, 
double-stitched seams, full size bodies; a warm, service, 
able shirt; sizes 141-2 to 18 Inches; regular 85c, Wednesday

ng In Fine Black Silk and .Satin Mufflers ântt Protectors, quilt- 
a,t!n linings, large size; regular $1, $1.36 andl $1.60, Wed- , Eft
lav .................................Vi.,....................... .......................... «......................... “ ” *»

atLindsay, | Jan, 16.—(Special.)—A large fngout rxUji avei
** dayi

stri
■t

//
The Globe.

The candidate was not in his usual 
speaking form and created scarcely any 
enthusiasm. He appealed for support 
on the ground of his being born and 
raised In this county, and, being the 
solicitor for the promoters of the rail
way from Burketon to Bobcaÿgeon. He 
would, if elected, act independently, 
even to voting against his leaders If 
he thought It bc-st for Ontario.

The Conservatives were said to have

Tl
Col:!
aftiLONDON SENDS ITS TRIBUTE.

London, Ont., Jan. 17.—Miss Clara C.
Colley, Clarence-street, has experienced 
such remarkable benefit from "Catarrh- 
czone," she makes the following public 
statement: "For two years I had a 
continuous cold in the head, and never 
used anything siving such quick re
sults as Catarrhozone. It positively 
cures colds, consequently I advocate 
Catarrhozbne strongly.” No remedy can 
possibly clear away catarrh and colds but-one cry, “corruption,” and had no 
like Catarrhozone,because it to the only .0]{cy on preserving for the public the 
divert cure Treatment for two months _ .
costs one dollar, and is guaranteed; forests, water-powers and town sites 
sample size twenty-five cents at all along railways,amttere which the speak- 
dealers in medicine. Don't fail to ge.
"Catarrhozone." J

; promptly and punish them 
when they are discovered. This Is the 
duty of the publlc officers of the law.

âme
! pretensions to wh>(•

It by any

- - -Sls-Sîg E=vr==
Weihalwei, it .0 the Libera] machine, and 1s the trusted

slble for the character and qua.ldca- -’‘.rely ^^‘"/ ^^oMt. tuture confidant of the minister of acculturé 
tiens, of the men who are to carry out 1“lsh ‘‘ Unt „t„,™2 , ; in the face of a resolution, which if it

-rs-rr .urrr1 “ srnr -..~ • —-r, zsrz: irrs
hintoelf strictly aloof from even the , ^ extraordinary change should »•>- pa gn.g John Dryde„ to release
suspicion of corrupt influence. Yet in , ,ene wlu essay another Manchurian j 1 p

1 these points thé record of «>e |gn- If ilfter these many months ,John rant'

Ross government to of the worst p”s" ! ,nterregnum and ample opportunity toi 
slble description. It has been intimate- , amasf( afi OVOTwhe!mlng force she fails ;
ly associated with the most notorious ^ deteat her pertinacious adversary or ; Buffalo News: To dispel an erro- 
and unscrupulous of its machine work-j ^ regaln command of the sea,she might': neous impression that it takes the 
ers—men of whom Its most reckless de- ; Bubmj* to a disadvantageous peace till flreboat Grattan between 25 and 30 
fenders have not an apologetic or palli- gi <_h Ume as th(1 struggle could be minutes to get from Its present dock 
alive word to,say—and has shown It- renewed under better auspices. Even to the foot of Washington-street and 
self to be utterly regardless of the pub- however, should Japan be prudent, fill the pipe line extending aiong_fhat
lie' interest. Its own tenure of office migbt be impossible. A demand for the L^^rTdeplrfmenfteste'day put the 

has béen the be-àll and end-all of its n(.dtrallzation of Manchuria and the powerful tug thru her paces. Instead 
existence. Liaotung Peninsula under international of between 25 and 30 minutes^ it took

Premier Ross was described in ; the | guarantee would be of all things the ^^p^ctld^nHnpr^ared tor, and ii 
earlier stages of the present campaign ; mogt distasteful for Russia. That ?he shoWg that even in the dead of wili
as the #*grajid bid man" of Ontario. ! fears something of the kind Is probable ter the flreboat and a pipe line is the 
Comparisons arf proverbially odious. L, her offlclal complaint against the ^ headquarters are “in

and to provoke this one «as so evi-1 al|Pgl.d violation of Chinese neutrality, | th(; cla’rk & skinner Canal, at the 
dently a blunder that It died an un- Whlch, if followed up by overt met- foot of Columbla-street. They were 
timely death. But it would be Instruc- aurea- would set the heather rn fire with reached by telephone, 
tive to ask what William Ew^rt 01ad-;.a vengeance. On the solidarity of Rri- Wa^ington, couplTonto the pipe line 

the original grand old man, taiq and France and the support of thn and work, just as tho there were a
United States on this Important issue fire," was the order given. Two stop 
rests the preservation of the Integrity of, ^^^"n^the6commtoMoners and

! Chief McConnell went to the hydrant 
I a! Main and Huron-streets. It to tne 
farthermost of the set that tap the 
Washington-street pipe line, and the 
only one that stands on Main-street. 
The pipe line in winter is kept en
tirely empty to prevent freezing. Con
sequently. the water from the foot or 
Washington-street had to be torc-d 
just about a mile. It to a 12-ineh 
main.

Even the sanguine 
agreeably surprised when In exactly 
6 1-2 minutes water burst forth from 
the hydrant at which they were stand
ing. watches ln hand. Thirty seconds 
later, a solid stream pourned fort“’ 
sufficient to supply all hose that could 
possibly be put on. It was a "mark- 
able demonstration. Naturally- the 
«re department officials weré greatly 
PiVeasecI

shecam-the
thet ment goes 

the power to ensure the proper conduct 
of electoral contests; it provides the | 
necessary machinery and is respon-

the
yoke.i av>

...47BRB0HES ratany value in

i A clear! 
ed s

40 dozen?Men’, Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, Ida stayed 
back, strong buckles, in fancy stripes and plain colors; Ifl* 
regular 25c, Wednesday ..........................................................................

Fur Coats and Caps
25 Men’s Rafccoon Overcoats, heavy Italian quilted linll§, high storm 

collajr, 60 Inches long; regular price $46; Wednes- 31,00

18 Astrakhan Fur CoaU, heavy even glossy curl IUUmfi lining, M 
Inches long, high storm collar; regular price $36; Wed- no Aft I
nesday ........... ....................... .......... ............................. >•)............ "'*5 ,t I

20 Men’s - Otter and Seal Capa, in Dominion, wedge tod driver style., | 
satin, lining and silk sweatbands; regular price $20, I ft Eft 

. Wednesday ................................... ................................................. lA.ww

will
7.45.

Tbronto Male Choru» Club hns >wpii 
rtitliculurly fortunatv !u tlin seleviloh of 
ita nsslstli'.g artists for the 'annual romi‘rt 
on Thursday night. Hofmann, the pianist, 
lins scored ihe greatest snvee»<.«H of hfa 
career this season. At n recent recital In I 
Montreal, people wen» .turned away lotig 
before the convert begun, -thd Mine. Pipe?, 
the r< prana, at a recital "with Biaphiiiii, 
f«trl.v ahared the hciiors with him.

The printing "committee of tli#* Royal 
Crmudinn Yaeht Club imp, to l»e held under 
tho patronage of their rxeellencicB Karl 
and Countess drey, on Fell. 22, will mw»t

The
bel
foui
lyi£er briefly discussed. As far as he could 

judge, after a. careful canvass; West 
Victoria would go Liberal this time.

Jibes at Mr. Whitney.
Rev. Mr. Macdonald spoke with, a 

good deal of animation, but dealt chief-

nut

. tall,
both FIRST READING MOVED. - i the

mTHE EIRE BOAT IN WINTER. Ottawa, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—W.
Maclean to-day moved the first read
ing of his bill to amend the Railway
ACt;r fares'1 theaaImtosrionUC^ He- I ^ feneralitle8 SPch “ ! at the King Edward Hotel to-day. A meet-
er-ger fares, the admission of lnde j ot c,tizenshlp and the proper attitude 1 i,,r ut the general ball eommlttee wlll : he 
pendent telephone companies to ran toward corruption. The Ross govern-} hel l on Friday nift'-rii.vn .next tp ret viva 
way stations on equitable terms, bring- ment bad been so capable that tnly one r the reporta of the varions anh-eoimnlttée». 
ing express companies under the ;u- m|gtake wa8 charged against It, that of i l’rof- -T. W. Roltertson. Dominion omnfto- 
rlsdictlon of the railway commission, aelllng a timber limit to a man who got "Innw of agriculture, ghx-a Ills popular pult-and affirming majori- rule in all *£good deTmoretkinhe'pSdVr 1L bo-

before the railway commis . caU8e he gold It to a mill owner to Canada," Illustrated li/innt-vu views.“me
whom it was worth far more than to leeture la one of the Keaoureea of panada
any other man. , aeries and the nnhlle are Invited.

..... On the temperance question the speac- Tliomna Sheridan. -18 Mpiili)eott-atreet.JSST& ÎSS. mS» Tir «-.«-««if sütA «art™ ^ ^\&#jvæssæ;ss*sr-m J j means of progress.. Some people who -| i,0 11th annual at home of the Var-
ntw ouiiai g. shouted for strict enforcement of the etahera' and Pnllahers' Union. No. 11. will :

| law were not so particular about k'ep- 1 e held In the Temple hull,ling on Thurs
day evening. .Tan. 26.
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froSIR WII,LIAM’S GENEROSITY.

T. EATON C°™,
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO |
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atBoardlnv School Burns Down. __

St. Paul de Metis, N. W- T„ Jan. ' it themselves. The speaker won- 
16 —The Roman - Catholic boarding 1 opred lf everybody w anted a drink so

I S3? jab

only finished last year, and was one. and that was the extent of Mr. Mac 
of the finest of the kind In the west, aonald's treatment of the temperance

question.
The government guarantee of the Al- 

goma Central Railway bonds was de
fended In as much ,as It had restored 
the industries a» the Soo, and cost the 
province nothing. The speaker said 
Messrs. Conmee and Bowman had no 
Interest ln the guarantee fonthrlr claim, 
was practically secured by. Unpaid Do
minion bonuses whereas as It to they 
have ..not got their claims paid yet.

Corruption was said to exist ln both 
parties, but the Conservatives would 
not admit It was in theirs. The four 
men -eported by the judges in the Mln- 

anytbing wrong with their heart or nerves nie M. cose were not punished, because

m — >-™« r—» ; Sfc X£TL,6^,»tr.M 'X
makes them feel faint and dizzy, or per- , out the summons two days before- 
haps simply going up or down stairs the legal time and brought th" ease be- 

r fore a court that had no Jurisdiction.
. , . Men could not he arrested twice on

the eyes. People troubled in this way the same charge, so the guilty escaped 
should heed the warning, and not fail to , whereas, If Mr. DuVcrnet had let the
take treatment before something more al”ne ‘hey, "oul<1 have

° - iahed by the Judges, who under the
! amended law- have the power ln ihelr 

For all heart and nerve troubles there own hands. Mr. Macdonald raid "that
from their returns the Dbe-als felt quite 
sure of a majority of eight or ten on 
Ja n. 25..

*->■ li
the
.that
iresi

f The purity of whiiky 
\ should be the first cose; 

cerft of all who use Ü

’
:stone,

would have thought or felt had he*been 
placed in the position of Premier Ross. 
Imagine a "machine*", with workers of 
the calibre of "Cap" Sullivan, employ
ed to debauch the constituencies of 
Great Britain! Imagine, if possiblet a 
member of Mr. Gladstone’s cabinet 
found consorting with the British equi
valent to “Cap" .Sullivan and all the 
other gross scandals which blacken On
tario. having, their replicas in the 
United Kingdom! It would be an out
rage on the memory of a ' great, and 
good man to s^y that Mr. Gladstone 
would have tolerated for a single In
itiant Mich Ti reflection on tl\e honor of 
hi» cabinet and of himself a« its re
sponsible head. ‘Yet Premier Ross suf

fered it and defended it. and was Sat- 
lisfled to allow his government to rest 

Binder a cloud of suspicion, whieji has 
never been dispelled, and Which has 
alienated so many honest Liberals 
who were his own tried and trusty 
friends'. Their reward has been ob
loquy and abuse, but they will have 
this satisfaction that their action has 
helped to purify provincial politics 
fr> raise appreciably the standard^cf 
government responsibility.

d t- h 
hed
ploj
yeaChina. rThere was no insurance on either the 

building or contents. .THE TWO JOHNS.
The Hon. John Dryden, Liberal can-

Quality and valu# are 
combined In Michls** •

TScboL ?Appetite Was Poor.
Dizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night.

O’Connor ib Address on Sunday Re
buked Those Who Opposed 

Separate Schools.

•i- Extra Old Ry 
i $3.20 gal. ’
1 .. MICHIF. & CO.,

7 King St. W.

m
■

Iofficials were Jv\ //
rtffl

Jan. 16.—(Special.)—BothLindsay,
the separate and public schools at 
Downey ville» are closed to-day. This” 

of the resignation of both
l ■ «Many people are unaware of having

Clto snjfc, Conrad ridiculed^, the «tflteo 
the Russian commander. HM letwr

! preached 3 th^geILL “ I

•Mrs. L C. Glover, Vice-PresJ day by B.,iop o-conn^m which tne| -LTAJ
ident Milwaukee Wis Business bishop sevcjrely rebuked the Catholics, llf •.•uhnmcterlstt,' impndf
... , . *J ,. who opposed the separate school move- j charging the English Aabyn
Woman’s Association, is another ment PPA tdrther re8Ult 9, the sermon
one of the million women who | ,s the desition of the public school ■ ■ ^ .......
have been restored to health by cause by siimost every catholic who
„singLydiaE Pi-khan's V«fs-Z ,», A C0Y®“ ,JnRUa

tion of witnesses in the caffe'here, CONUNDRUM,
“ Dbab Msa. PtNKHAM : — I was mar- Father Brétherton referred to those 

ried for several years and no children Catholics who opposed the separate 
blessed my home. The doctor said I ; school as r'hlckory Catholics," who 
had a complication of female troubles i could be bent into any shape, and had 
and I could not have any children un- j no minds .of their o'vn The half- 
less I could be cured. He tried to cure 1 do?,en F™£"tap,s “"fi Çafho 'cs vho 
me, but after experimenting for sev- i «till «land bythe public scUvol 'wj
cral months, my husband became dis- pronto on Thursday, unless a set-
gusted, and one night when we noticed ^ent. which to talked of, is ar-
the testimonial of a woman who had | rlved at ,ni the meantime, 
been cured of. similar trouble through j Thc bisboU told the Catholics on Sun- 
the usé of Lydia E. Pinkham’s I day to settle the case, and hold a pic- 
Vcgctable Compound, he went out ; pic It. the - summer to pay the costs 
and bought a bottle for me. I used already incurred.

icine for three and one-half To-day one of the separate school
(trustees sent word to I. E. Welldon, 
solicitor fofr- the public school party.

Id have the deèd of I hi

o r i|
to a result

'I
\ causes dizziness and specks to float before {"In view of the fact that the har- 

well choked with ice, wfe 
made unusually

ST"Wvv —— bor is pretty

Spurring his jaded horse to renewed Hencp the test» 
efforts when the animal should be refreshed 
with proper food and rest, is about as sen
sible as prescribing nerve tonics, alcoholic 
compounds, coca mixtures and cocktails •
Which, onlv spur on the already weakened Beattie Nesbitt or 
nervous system. Neither does it do to put based on principle, is entitled to re- 
the nerves to sleep with narcotics. When spect even from those who are not m 
you feel worn-out, broken down, iaded, and intellectual sympathy with such oppo- 
feel the effects of brain tire as well as nerve t* is not easy to discover the
weakness, sleeplessness and fatigue, take l'V / j " that underlie The Toronto 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dtseevery, a p“llcip“* „ |on to Dr. Nesbitt, a 
tonic which will-do you lasting good, build Ner-s opposition to but evli
you up, increase your appetite.and strength journal that can B methods
and improve the condition of the blood. in Dr. Beattie Nesbitt «nd hto nuthods 
When the blood is impoverished the nervea should be guided by its principles to 
feel thc effect. Nervousness in nine cases ace something else than good in MO,i. 
out of ten is the "cry of the starved nerves Clifford Sifton and his methods. The 
for food." Feed the nerves on rich blood <ournai whose ideal in federal polities 
and all nervous manifestations will cease. js j(o,, Clifford Sifton can have no 

"It has been seven months since using Dr. principles that should be OUt-aVthe life and times ofDr^ah 

me feel like a new man.” writes 8. A. Miller, Nesbitt. Are the Conse V ati\ es
Ksq (careofvMr. Amos Hyte. R. D. 10), Dàvtou, 'foronto necessarily obliged to reject 
^ Dr. Nesbitt because ^ ambitions do
had an awful misery in htv back for two years not wear the t O.K- mark of the .en 
but Hut, ed 1 change for the better when I tlemen of the "purity fund group ? 
bcgau>Moe your ' Golden Medical Discovery.'» Thp question thus fairly stilted shoy’d 

To gain knowledge of your own body— bp flp ,n]v and boldly discussed. Is it 
in sickness and health-send for the Peo- ,m for Dr. Beattie Nesbitt to run
nle’s Common Sense Medical Adviser A Xorth Toronto without the formal
book of looh pages. Send 3^ cents in « * »»r FlqvfIIf npd«tamps for paper-covered, or, 50 stamps approval o( lb • . ...
or cloth-bomui copy. Address Dr. R. V. associates, or the endorsation of the 
Piette, 66j Mate Street. Buffalo. N. Y. nro-Conmee bill, pro-SIfton journal

which shares their prejudices? Such

-

1 I

serious occurs.

is uothiag to equal

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

We do not claim that they will 
cure chronic heart disease, but we 
claim that they will strengthen the wfcak 
heart, and build up the shaky nerve

table Compound.IJHEADKI I. DOCTOR."“THE
and

&Toronto Telegram : Opposition to Dr.
anybody else, it PUGILIST WANTED TO DIE. When is a cough 

than a cough ?
When it’s a settled < 

When it hangs on in spi 
all you can do. Cough 
turcs won’t cure it bee 
they are merely for- a cc^ 

d this is something f10

1 Constable Has a TbmIi* in Get Ra«etr 
From Him.

MUTISM MilKK AI.S AM) < AXAD1XN 
( VTTI.K.

Sir Henry C^mpbvH-Banncrman. the 
Liberal leader ih the hr of com
mons.^ has di^tiiietly dethired himself 
in favor of the removal bf the em
bargo on the importations of Canadian 
r::tt1e Jnto Britain. It i.«? rf politic 
move on his part, and a significant one 
In a dual way* The strength of the 
Liberal party lies * in the North of 
England and in Scotland, and both 
districts are heartily against/ the em 
tiargo, which, however <niglnally and 
temporarily.-justifiable, hasisince been 
continued in the interest of the South 
of Knglafld stock breeders ond_raisers. 
These same • districts also are more 
likely to adhere to the free import 
policy in other directions, and on1 that 
ground, 10 vote strongly against Mr. 
Chamber*,aitVs proposais. Ti.ey urs

„Wo|
r\

Winnipeg. .Tan- 16.—With a ganlng
system. >. • wound in liis thrrtat, inflicted with a

Here is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, ! razor, which he stifl held in his hand, 
Hillatâe, Ont., says:— j Sam Cannon, ex-prizefighter and form-

••^vae troubled greatly with my heart, 1er sparring partner of Frank Slavln 

and was so very nervous that the least1 on the Pacific Coast, lay on hto bed 
Uttle thing startled me. jin hiB lodging house on Main-street,

”My appetite was very poor; I could at noon- and f<Wht ¥’ltb th08e who 
. ,2. .» j • attempted to take thé weapon fromnot sleep at nights, and was dizzy most h|m He seemed fiendishly determined

of the time. I took three boxes of Mil- (0 add to the horror of hto attempt 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and I am to terminate his life. The constable 

. j:j . .called to the scene had a protracted
very pleased to say that they did me a strugg]e with the" muscular pugilist
wonderful lot of good.” | before he could wrest the razor from

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla are | him. He was suffering from a de- 
, #1 0m A11 ‘ rangement of the mind, caused by in*

60 cedis per box, or 3 for $1.25. AU - jurlra which he had received when
druggists, or mailed direct. I very young, and which have been rg-

TnE T Mu burn Co Limited» i grava ted by blows which he sustainedTHET. Toronto ^ I In a fight with a mounted policeman
’ at Reghia a year ago.

bee,

W cinelii m
ho
no

ana
Scôtt’s Emulsion cures 

cough because it cure8fc 
something more, ft 
and repairs the iffl 
tissues where the cold 
taken root and prevents 
coming back. |

We’ll send you « sample tree .
SCOTT & BOWNB. Toreatot |9B■

Bunyour
months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty-two months a child 
dame. I cannot fully express the joy 
and thankfulness that is in my heart. 
Our home is a different place now, as 
we have something to live for, and 
all the credit is due to Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mas. 
L. C. Glover, 814 Grove St, Milwaukee, 
Wit” Vice President, Milwaukee 
Business Woman’s Association. — $sooo 
ftrfeft If orljhml of e*atw latter proolnf ftmtint. 
»«#» cannot bt nrodneod.

CUT<
Per,

that he otju 
property. 1

tool

•ot
1
1 • won

Conrad Take* Hie Pen In Hand.
Joseph cjnrad recently Kent a very In- 

tereKtluc letter to The Ixindnn ’1'lnM'H In 
connection With the recent episode, of Ruh- 
sbt s Baltic I fleet In the North Sea. lie 
wrote as a inarlnrr who had anr t “nearly 
a quarter of a century ln nil sorts of craft, 
upon seas both .narrow anil wide, and In 
the North Heu Itself, and In command of 
both sailing and steam ships." Needless

fetu
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STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY T9 POLICY-HOLDERS

any company. Agents chit secure flr»t-cla-e oontrncte. Aderees.

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.
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Licenses Remain the Same 
By Vote of Thirteen to Ten

CALLS PREMIER ROSS
Page ».

goverhment press and distributed to the 
members. And this very cert.flcate and 
these findings were laid upon the table 
of the house before Mr. Boss’ eyes and 
must have been thrust upon his notice 
at the time the Judge's report of the 
North Waterloo protest was presented

After o«e of ‘he warmest debates In would be pi ced in the wa, of a future * tls® an^po«‘s *?f “Æw' wK 

year, the city council ye. erday refused to said there would be no found In the Journals of the houae. and
even consider the proposition to reduce the trouble In discussing the matter nt tbs ; they are all thus presented and printed, 
number of tavern licenses In Toronto by next meeting of council, for the members and Mr. Ross must have seen and must 
25. Notwithstanding the appeal of the jj«d too much dignity to break a quorum or . have copies of them all.
temperance men to allow the matter to be ‘“l.l. Dn.Vu ?m,dea “renu'attu* on the Lilot °n,y w,ere deputies acting
placed before council, the members by. a mayor's attitude, lie could tee no harm BU^THEVlbpAmNFT^lN
vote of 13 to 10 refused to allow a formal In allowing the matter to stand over, al- ?S’n nAViïnmkftfaht» «riv 
i cadlnr a conet,..e which tho ho hud not leeldc.l which way he JJSTER DA\ IS, HIMSELF, AS PROV-
iiadlng, a courtesy which Is seldom re- wvlll<l votp. „8 leter ,.,ll<oll ,he question ED AT THE TRIAL INTERCEDED
fused any bill, the discussion and vote usu- of compensation anil saM If this were eon- FOR THE REINSTATEMENT OF 
ally taking place In committee of the whole, aldered he would vote In fa "or of the re- CUMMINGS whom the local returning 

While the bylaw probably cannot be car- ?,“•« 'mosf'SSi? *ik»î*rhthe ?»"* rejeCted " 

rled In this year’s council. It was the ques- past and this proposition offered n. still ■ for the position, 
tIon of politics that ensured Its defeat yes- greater opportunity for more bleeding. • Tn® above Is one emphatic and clear- 
terduv The fact that the cltv could only- Ald- Vaughan said that polities were not cut answer to Mr. Ross’ challenge.

, * J , y “ 1 In his municipal vocabulary, but moral re- 1-et Him tio To Pollln»- Places,
reduce the number, while the government , form woe. If he thought there was any jf j,e desires to have other nol'Ins 
hud the power to ssy which licenses should ry In Ifc he wonjd1 vote straight lu .ub-dlvlalons named he might be refer*

be cut off, win eonaldefed too great a f"'or ot I IA Hoard red to No. 4, Southwold (the Shedden
weapon to be placed In the hands of any ... H.. . . , . . , .... division), where Duncan Bole returned
party. The vote, therefore, can hardly be er^. excepÆ^ ^ ,nembo“r‘. îff the “"'V forty-two Macdlarmld ballots,while 

considered a fair Indication of the feeling Morel'Reform League, lie wns oppi'sed to eighty-four electors of the divirion mad > 
of the members on the uucstlou Itself The ,h" «'«luctlon and wante.l the question vet- 80lemn statutory declarations, having 
division ws« vnrv mi, .h v.n. . , <’'1 <*" »• !>nce, as there wns no reason the force and effect of an oath, that
division was very much as expected, the again at It. It should be brought In now, they each handed Bole a ballot marked
only changes being Aid. Church, who fsv- with a full council, when the iwniVrs for Macdlarmld- and If Mr Rosa will
ored giving the bill a hearing, and Dr, JnZmVtbc have the pigeon'hole, of hi. attorney
Noble, who was expected to vote In favor ,y,8tem wm.ld ?«• Trretlv Uc,Vr!igv,i **"*«■•'* office searched he will there 
of the réduction, but for whom tho political mid there won not now niifflelent lurtel «<•- ‘y1'* *t has not been burned) a pelt* 
argument proved too strong. «riumodatlon. Tempera iit*” wns a matter tton from these eighty-four Shedden

ss^iâéi^-i of idumtkm, which wee Iwlng wclhtdvsife- electors, setting forth these facts and
tko .w ° f y i-oimeei. - ed In Toronto mid he was «lad to see It, j asking for prosecution and punishment
The speeches were very strongly political but this menwiro would not ndvnive It. of the culprit- to which oetitton hew- 

In tone, especially those of Controller Hub- >IU. Mtcwurt sud Chlsboln. and t'ontrol- ever, the government puidno heed. Fur- 
bard and Aid. McOblc, who denounced the ,,,,v rcrtic tlo^In Mcl'"*-.1 ,thpr' lf he will go to No. «. Southwold
local government emphatically. There was Aid. Fleming said the council should not , (known as Mlddlemarch), he will, find 
no attempt to check this oratory, however, b“ Influenced by outsider*. When the mo- . that Pritchett, acting In the name of 
the mayor Interfering only to rebuke the Î., 'va." V tho n,r^e l“Port |f ahmild be M. B. Johnson, returned only elghty-
enMerv for aunlaudlne Controller Hubbard’s 'I»1''11'/, n* possible. , I five ballots marked for Macdlarmld,utl™ VP 8 rdiMttob^.,U?rr,î rtatuVry dX!Zn.ehthi!C?hreevme^h

Tbe division was as follow. : mi'’JdlhaMhli'LoMo'f mus"'!,c in ns <’o"vered to him a ballot marked for
For granting leave to Introduce tho by- original form. The mayor then recited the Macdlarmld. Pritchett himself swore 

law : The mayor. Controller Xpeiive, Aid. inelkm, which, he said, was moved by Aid. before the Welt Elgin commission that 
Ray, Harrison Jones, Cogtswortb. Vaugh- Ktcwnrt. he had switched the nineteen ballots,
on, Graham, Keeler and i’bnrcb-10 "i don't do anything of the kind,” said Mr. Rods might also "go to No. 4, fit.

Against the bylaw : Controllers Hubbard, Aid. Stewart, nm i laughter. Aid. Hhcp. Thomas where « h.wI.
Ward and Shaw, Aid. McBride, Fleming', par'll then wild that he would moie" hit ^ ^ , d
Chisholm, (leury, Noble, McGhle, LyuU, have he given Abl. Coats worth to bring In !" ,!£. Pa!I)0 Christopher
Dunn, Sheppard and Stewart- 13. ii bylaw reducing the licenses. This was > Htrntford, to No. 7, St. Thomas, where

Aid. Coetsworth at onre tiled another no- also ruled out of order mid Abl. Sheppard 6 stranger acted' and refused to let the 
the of motion tbit lie would bring the moved that leave he given to introduce the Conservative serutlfieers see the fuee 
seme resolution up at the netx meeting of bill, taking pains to say Hint lie did not of tho ballots; tor No, 11, St. Thomas: 
council, which will bo held on Monday favor it, tint only wished to bring the where Martin J. Cahill personated Al- 
“Ok*. j * „ question to a bend. AM. Coatsworth "mis- hert E. Montgomery ns demitv return.

Th® council granted leave on Controller e,l much surprise by seconding the motion. Ini officer oï bf L » «i T-S 
Hubbard's motion to bring In a bylaw re- inul controller Hubbard called attention, ln5 orn*-e" or to No. 8, St. Thomas, 
pealing the bylaw granHng 14 feet of to this "extraordinary aetloii.’ Ile’wss *>p- i where a government artist, named Kil- 
Stracbun-avenue to the Maksey-llurrls Com- pc»cd tn the whole procedure and wns sorry 1 Toy- acted. Mr. Ross’ own candidate,
Pliny. The question was fought out with Hint a few gentleme-i should -onsldir !t Donald Maenlsh, confessed and certified 
vigor, *1111 the iiution or tbe vompuny lit nrroiwnry to imfher limier the mornl reform over hie own nignature, attested by his 
porting ii list of the Hlilermeii who opposai l*/t*.ner to hriug the ultv buck to Its iiiornl counsel Mr A vies worth "the* ♦>*» Ar*. the bill In eouuvil was strongly condnnmed. rtnhis. it wns n matter of nolitlo from ninca* ’ th * t“e “c
The refusal of the company, however, to hesiimimr to ”rd P ^red "u™h*r , ot t vote" for
waive laud damages In vase a brldgtf wei% f AM, Coatswo^h* “I denv it No frr* Macnisn largely exceededbuilt waa the cause of Its defeat. Aid./ T, L, vI„ ’ w' the number of bona-fide votes cast for
llirriron asked this question of the mayor./] . hlfn, that a large number of votes
who said the company agreed to waive any ..««ïîtlIi^KSî footro,!vr llpUlsird aold the cast for Mr. Macdlarmld were tn 
claim us to tbe 14 feet, but It hud not been 1 i!i. !il<>lL ,llu‘' '“T" *•''>'« thru jH.lltlca for ,ome nefarious and eorruot marine? 
nut In the bylaw. Ou this omission Aid. H'e hotelmen hud always been com- meniDulated “Snd" tt.«fnmP thu^ . ot, ’
Keeler voted to reconsider tbe matter, and {?,[ ,!! çamiylgn funds, and “"J1 t"*1 this ton- .
the vote stood 12 to 10. ns follows : the man that dldn t suLscrllw would lie cut 2L*®”°n ■*"* voting at Shedden and vividly recalls the popular patrlre

To repeal the coiiceualon ; The mayor. ?5',.l*>,P,*ll,e'> He wanted an amendnieiit Mlddlemarch. and in several divisions Mr. and Mrs. William Clark ot 7» and vlvdaiy » that „aryed that
Controller Hubbard, Aid McBride, Hand- { ...“jf,th,,‘ v|t»r '"uld say what | «»• »t. Thomas, where said strangers pt, Patrlck-street yesterday celebrated ’*c„ Clark (nee Mary Allen) wa%
SSVe,«. » sVn‘d«c» Mt‘ SrTwJ °,flme- the,, ^,den W.dd,n,. hav,»", been mare fi “S Oau"' .one,r, ,n

w^orubam, Dunn. Hhcppard and fi.ew- 22.1902 thîît hV w^on^Æ “ciark was born In Inverness, fov over thlrty ycar. the,r 7gth J AA . nAfl||ef»re

advanced by Aid. Sheppard, pointing out this confession, and saw a draft of Scotland, and came to Canada In JM2. They are tespecti y I TOllvlS Ot KOflOSlviS
“•“»/ Individual places which did not pro- It before It was signed. Cabinet Min- He first saw Toronto on May 24, 1849, (Oth years.
tend to furnish accommodation. Aid. Noble later Harcourt was present at St.   ' " ~*"

SHSHSvS “ »"“*» 21ÆK «MS s
rsS stæss ,h,:,"s,i,hZî zrâ SM ïiinSÆSSL1iæsïs sry.r.'ssr.u. ss^jTyrus

Im tilt off, at such short notice, but given forth in their report the particulars : * 9 u. jus- ctnl detectives, crown attorneys and uf [: \ I, Oit IX ■> i, I'mpres live looker
a eliai.ee to sell out. They should also re- of the appointment of the fraudulent If”1"", „fwhlch wls «fhVofflcersareemoloyed and paid lol.l trot^r, i. f ^ tody -4n
areiue'i" .,Vhe rîfcT'nï"* ^ties. and state that the fact of ^f„0^r„„<‘he11nn„P Col Cla?k be^re rererret outandpu™lshcrlme. They drlre him; cnnT n road wagon hi 2.W
L^^ted the h» llï firent” shreld poll'ing^boouin affected ^he^resuU ‘of thetime had elapsed for are subject to government direction
CTS5M "“5^, ‘F that the declared imljorUy ftreIM?lMaiT accompanying ‘documents E'no! deV oMhëVow? ‘ who alone core hi^^W

H . hm.Jh, ?.,? n"rt.<‘lk,,‘.ri‘r8 to 1"? ,llnlt- nifh when th« rtren^. .^ed ' stroyed but be retained for use In *he trol them are alone responsible for otll,.,.s of e,Bml merit,
lie (bought Aid. Coatsworth was being us- nish» wnen tne strangers acted, Tnisin election I onnHiiot I Catalogues on un Meat IonI'd f°^Ma Purpose. Hd >idn|d not understand amounted to 244. The Judges’ report, prosecution of West Eg |.th®Jr t,», mcm- Bl"ll\S & HHEri’Altn,
... Ç'Hy-dallytng with-the question, us he containing among other things the criminals. k thi-1 Since 1*83 Mr. Ross lla? ^eent?[ ov. j Proprietors and Auctioneers,
didn't teem to know whether he wanted It names of a large number of persons I" this connection let me make this ber of Ontario cabinet. His gov I i-ropr.e.ors
r-ireed or not. concerned in the frauds, can be seen distinct and absolute statement: NOT ernmcnt ha8 had control and making

Aid. Graham said those who thought of tleoLi-i l ONE PERSON HAS EVER RE- . election laws. If these laws ore
eompenretton should aguro out how8nn„"h iTp Purther^nre iOT^ED THE SLIGHTEST PUNISH- l l^ who must bc blamed? It
It xvould cost to pay foe all the homes ruin- for 1900, pages 9 to 12. Furthermore, UT.li WEST "rtnibs however since Mr.
ed by tbe liquor truffle, whicn wns lnfiutfidv at the next following election, when iMEjNT* 1i’K * ,' „ ,sr,T rTIES is not many mdntns, nowever.aince^ mi.
(.•renter than any loss this bill would -ii.isè local men acted, and when Mr. Mac- PROSE- Ro8b- at Mount Brydges, boasted ottle
■ « I’litroller Hpenee elorej the argument dlarmld was returned by a total ma- LAUNCHED splendid perfection to which he ha I - Notf(,e Uerpby glveil pul.,„n,lt to the

H^abotit as strong , Jorlty of only 17, and when the vote CUTION WAS EVlaK brought these lawa WHY fHEN, Revised Sintutes of Ontario. 18D7, Chapter oailINGS FROM SAN ffBANCISCO
^■ist the governmenr or its dealings 'ln all other divisions in the riding was BY THE ONTARIO GOVERNMarjx HAVE THE PERPETRATORS OF ,y,. that nil persons b.i.lug el,.Inis. IneliM-'I.....   Pebrll
îbîr .rîSt«li^"0r.a1" . re "* “■ vronld lie. about the same as In the rotten elec- OR ANY OF ITS SERVANTS, OFF THB WESq- ELGIN OUTRAGES ALL ing those having any special or general lien |Doric -

IP*1*, <*lc*ely as- tj the malorlfci£. in the six divisions CERS OR OFFICIALS IN REGARD FREE7 ur <*hurgo on any property, againBt tho pr- ,Korea... • ............ .. ....••FeU. 14
«oiiirted xrtth political corruption in both Ithl”fiuYrTwLdW°!?ii TO THEM1. By private effort, and at GONE FREE. pfl f f w tate of the said Jnhips Lytle, who died on Coptic .. ..................................... FeM. 8S
run Ice and In every case of bvlberv. the ! where the fakirs4'acted, was Just 236 au™ the worst of Any one who will retiect lor a iew twentv-ftintli dav of November 1004. I ______. uslimy trail of ^he serpent could be seen, j less for the Ross candidate than the ami«crMnts* were lodged in jail, moments on the situation need har^ ^ are required, before th5 twentieth dav of * rates* ôf oasaoce and all* navticuiure 

I ontroller Hubbard, in bringing up the fakirs had made it. Mr. Ross would the IB1®c.^ei^t8_n^ Persecutor May; be reminded that it is because the fcbvuavy next, to sPm! by post, prcunid, <u; For ratw of peeaage end all urntUnUawi, ,
btraebau-avenue closing aaid there were do Welt4 to go elsewhere than to West viz., nnle and Personating offences have been committed in bo- deliver, to the National Tfrnkt Company nrj| W ynnnn<nen Powinger Agent. Toront*

a,’»rLS»5iSa^SU8K'J= Sir/Si'?;?.*: SKSSS. Srf .4 œ re- - ;»• -mA. ;ss 66JK»«SrSi8 5S-J5S: ”ax—————— gg.Vi4in.ipoa..* », «1TLK3S» is'*.'Ts,'trirs
Aid. Dnnn said the company had offered Mr. Whitney or of any opponent to tell wortAPÉ BY THE JOINT EF- , fruits of the wrong-doing, that the mltnre of the securities. If any, held by 

to pay for the land, but the city for acme klm in what places ballot frauds were TU THEN ACTING PO- criminals go free; that It is this im- them. After the lust-mentioned dare tbe
legal reason refused to accept it. committed. The pages of the govern- JORTb up i < THE CROWN mUnlty from punishment that has said executors will proceed to distribute

Aid. Church and McBride repented th<* ment Journals and the statements of LICE MAGISTRAT*,, __RK ,->E -J eleetlon rascality to continue the assets of the deceased among the per-
renaons against giving the street away, the his own friends disclose the informa- ATTORNEY AND THE CLBlui;- Çaused electlon rascaïuy io co u K<)1„ entlHe.1 thereto, having regard only
totter stating that Mr. Findlay, acting for tion THE HOUSE. WITH THE TAi.il and steadily grow worse, ana inav t0 rlaim, of whl,.h t|,ey shall then have
the company, had mlsreorcscnted the mat- I fh„ Huron and Brock- CONNIVANCE OF THE ATTORNEY (t js because some men are making ,lnt|,.P nnd they will not be liable for any
ter thru and thru to com,ell. L.n^eisea What win Mr Ross lav of GENERAL OF THE PROVINCE. Tho proflt and rake-off at the public ex- claims or lor said asset* to any person or

Aid. Coatsworth and Stewart thought !X”,c caRe8', ?..V,^ifiy, — three criminals were thrust Into _enae that they perpetrate, pay for or persons of whose claims notice shall not
tlii-ro was no reaaon trf"ehnngo the actlo.i of the recently exposed wholesale tm- j**1386 * - - proper government , k , .u crime. that are loading have been received by them nt the time of

^ — «M 'iïtàX?S :s-,
Further Amended. ^Ta^tUe^ mtende"'for Tn ' S£S* ae^uîtted^lf^ke "had been trie* I^“ "nt the pTss.uCof fl.se ‘'^ted this 14,h day of January. ,»«

tui&S'SiïnSLX TuTin?t„;r ltS ^ ^ ZTl refer ‘a "”fn
Z »^^r= ; permitted The thMVe^ Z "overwhelmlng/V DEf Jes- oi Welt Elgin' mat-1 The Nm.onarTres^Company, Limit-

and providing thnt the city engineer aha 11 J years to happen in Ontario would sop has told us on tne n rxa„ ters. I Would prefer to point to the t *
have charge of the eoostruutloii and instnl- , 8CrUnle to cause or pernHt the use of house of assembly tnat wani • - brighter side, and the brighter side is
ln,'°" ‘Tjnrïh .Tovcd6 rear '"the fruit : these fraudulent boxes IfVhey got a j hill, notwlthsandlng whet had^na^ ^ ^ thftt the electors of West EI-
I.unset bé rémoved to Ht! Lwrencc Markct chance. Ballot frauds of dne kind or ; pened. was stl l living In the^imng^ g(n have condemned the men under
and i hat the city architect be Instructed to . another are in truth probably vastly Lincoln Ontario gov- whose auspices the outrages were per-

preiiure plans for a pavilion in the. Allan more prevalent than any of \tn realize- ; openly boasting tnat, be prose. pet rated by burying them deep a-
Gardens. ! If practised on a small scale; they are ernment dare not et last election, under the largest that,

Aid. McBride moved that a lire alarm box : hard to detect, and still /harder to cuted. e-w-rds the tiding ever recorded. The question j
he plbecd In each public and separate school , orove Perhaps ^Premier Reiss has this Some i»ct m .rymetimes asked whether votersand also thut the city englui-er be lnstruet- j^hhj mind when ho attempts to he- while no one has been £ "^mfluen^Tby the exposure of
h!gU'thêP°ito^date ï^-b^îdHÏe!- iwtwe'n", I mtle thé extent of the exposures. It ,shed. many f jJ10,. have been elecUon raicality. West Elgin gave an

I’nrk-road and the Wlncbcater-strcet bridge, 'is his own officials bnd *'"^t8f*^ ed with th**H^lfflc-s—Preston. the or- imswer a few years ago. I believe the
so IIS to lie available for light driving and :have in their hands the c<K,d'jct °î c”, rewarded with omc , n lm. answer of the Vhole province on the
for II bridle path. These motions were re- elections and the care anjd custody of gan|Zer-ln-chief of the camp g . emphatic
ferred to the various committees the ballots and ballot_Wxes. mediately after It was over, got a tat «tn win oe as empn

Will. Muribs-h of Bowmalivllle applied for Perhnp* Not Burned f job |n England; Coleman, who assiste a _ . .
tbe position of city surveyor, vacated by doea Mr. Ross mean ty Jetting the personating fakirs put St. Thomas, Jan. 14, 1905. X
tbe resignation of Major Baukey.___________  chlfienglng proot that There had ever J" foe“trol of the ballots w/zs made ^ —------- —— ^ dpaHlIÔ

been any “ballot box” burning? His ucenge inspector for West Elgin, an eues,louable Advice. V*Cw Tl ** rej
..... , . , .. friend Byron Lott, whose aggressive nther locai supporter who wrote one Scmilnr I'nrmnck tells tills story of a
tion, is the provision under section j nll„Htien in behalf of hie riding, be reouests rigned by Mnenlsn rolmed man who called on him for legal n<s«r>nc
of the Bankers' Art. making it possible 1 ^relied so) htehîv at Madoc In 1899, ^v, ,he returning Tfflcer to have advice nt Colombia. Ten,,.: The elder of rilUGa

SgSSVsyrSzzz%zsusE-prksJ-HS ««*,furness withy j co.
to be registered, and Avhich of neces- lng but by drowning. Does Mr. Ross courL; the crown attorney who ],„1)KPi nittsli»* up tnmV.l-. >i<1 visin' yo* wife ivrSUm Lnrah Jwkets. ilnl'i or trlimmil. • w,,,,hWW*
sity usually first come under the no- intend to convey the impression that arf }n getting the culprits off is fr tr pet n divorce, what'l you do?” ‘Tnkn Ahinka Seul .larkets pin in or trimmed. t r. „ .... w .
tIce of creditors .when An assignment i ...................... - - --------i.iHod- «nri lastly, the ,1 shfitsun and kill lilm. most ’Ikuly.” ro- i;r.Mtri. mid Near «*•»( ’.ii.-in-L*. OT iniill M D tn PAPF TOWN C A 1
is made Another matter of vital im- - - » - J----------- L.iiu8~ now a county juuè, » ^ young rnrmack. -Kill hun-klll n J «d.i urn nnd Astrm-biu Ju«-kvt k OI>wUniv9 lf.u.« IU UHIL I Ufini, O.H

ILT! «rnti.îün c a cT WFQT AND SOUTH sheriff, the r*111™”,8 hL nosi- elder! I)eii whnt 1» Piw lo?" exelnlnvd (irey Squirrel Stole*, reg. *U .for $10. Next Sailing: M Wyandotte,f Jan. 23rd. '
portpnee Is the w.int of some provision EAST, WEST AlND DUU I n election, who lent himself and his P • .tI„. (j{pnt. -Oh. hamr you. nrohaldv.- >r îrj.u Miff» to fuateli, ÇÎ7. *) nud -:v. eioo Flrst-ciat e, Montreal to Cape Tow*
cotgpelllng debtors to make an assign- —— (jon to the purpose of the baliot atuit- n .j ndnntc the rvern was silent. Then In rrnT m HITFF AND MUFFS *Tirliei requiring space lor Ix-ighi should make
ment. United tn On. Reepeet ing conspiracy and permiting the fakir ,• rent [disgust lie fumed in im. As ne shnf- D1U"B ' . ... ... «.rly application. „ ^ --

As a remedy for these evils, Mr. . , , a con ties to occupy and prostitute the Red slo-nr down the stens Im tm-ned n rer MlnS Russian Hnblcs. «tone Mnrteus It'd. ELDER. DEMPSTER A 00.
Wade suggested the Introduc, on of a There may be differences of opinion office, still holds Hexed eve on the Inv-v-jr nnd -..M: "For white. Bine, Sable and [Grey I 2<6 60 Yong.Bt. TeLM 2980
federal bankruptcy act. which he arg„- regarumg^ some subJecUi in McUon* ot «aered p ,t!on; clerk of th, .^r^Vy^^mVhisw^ ' ‘ Prices lower thab any
ed would increase this country's foreign Ihe country remote from ea^h othw. Colonel Clark(, jrom whW)t ,o„,e]y I* you.jmn,huu_^--------- house
credit and also do away with the nrc but there to none - ' keeping tho ballots mysteriously dtsaP- ni,lev’s Plea. Air ska Sable Scarfs, ajere. *l>. f-i'y «8-
sent necessity for creditors familaria remedy for piles, as witness -he ‘«Uete ^^a flnd who> by concealment of ! The nresident gets -, good many let- Alaska Sable Scarfs, wee fu. only f.

Osier Wade, C.A., of Toronto, dellv- Ing themselves with the statutes of the bel.°Wh' hpen feeling so good I could i their destruction and failure to at t(^h8frb^ 'thp lmen whp ,e,ve1 under The Beat Vaiue in the City,
i ered an Interesting and instructive “''erfti provinces In ord-r that they hardly believe It after suffering with tend the triate req“ ape °g^li him In the rough riders. This ene cam- Western and Isabella >nl.'" Si..... .. ami

Mo. N. Peister, of Brighton, !"»- »i doored «reste» “J ikswre w mm «lésre» SSS SS're? STSSim i «.rod »»on: ore -WKmKs'SJB» -1 ' •*» » re * n- «~ Ws ~ SUfS J&ML^-I ... . . . . . .
Ont r J T v * nifeht at the institute's rooms in Well- by th members present and a hearty using Pyramid Pile Cure and look at shouldered some of the'blame f° ^ out. Last week when I was shpTIng at ' iq,.,.-* <;„mitlcts insl Collars.

sndTa.h i ,“rsm ,a»’• w*a'- ~-»-*«.Tga-rt»-«IKUs-.«.rsjaa:otr>»
Had No Return Of rere ... - ̂ ,”r.c.A., u,~-» ^ «.Kï» ters, «te gre sj^'gTAtSSt&Sb ,.V8? ».f '“‘“'T-’T

should put him In the Solomon cla s of ^ost unexpecteddresuits a complete integrity of the people as to go about, Adltl|rprg of Mark Twain will recall The Heflt Value in the City ] .h**c™,>R.AHtitN
wisdom. "Good advice.” said he. “Is ™ '1 , hav.„ been troubled with pl!e^ 'the country telling them the n - hiK famous letter to Quern Victoria. Ac- , an(l Tilln.mUigs of every A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Tonga-
one of those injuries which mao e: JrtJa«ar8 and^'was In much dis- !that hp doeR? , i tordI>g to hts own account, he ence , street,: and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- K
r-nght^lf possible, to forgive, bu at al' na'ssed much blood, but ctl Qm-stlons for Premier. wrote: "I don't know you personally. mule will 6nd It paye to Inspect our street East, T.cket Agents, Toronto. 248 *'
events to forget at once." ,.m free from any kind of! Let me take the liberty, now that I t,„, I'hsve met your son. He waa at RHUds.

niles ” F McKay, Weav rvillc, Cal. j have supplied a little of the- Informa- the head of a profession In the Strand . ,
P •■Pyramid Pile Cure has been worth tion the premier has been calling for, pnd I was on a ■’bus. Lluring a late 

; ^'pT‘d - dollars to me- It cured mo to ask him—challenge him, if he likes visit to London. Mark T>'aln was pro- 
* «° t*mXumberVof otker remedtes thaî word better-to tell the people of rented to King Edw.YiM. tfho «bowed hi’.

'“‘SSfSp
■sajssisa;ST&v :■,«.«jwiraag,""n*Dlt",‘u01 11 gAfAStiUTUti;

neiv'sCatarrhafpowtSTrRelieves4tri i One thousand dollars Is offered by the any officer, official or servant of it in i Notioe Is hereby given that after the ex-
•To Minutes pyramid Drug Co-, Marshall, Mich., to connection with the W-st Elgin frauds , , . , . , ■ plratlon of tweny days from the tlret pilb-

Emlnent nose and throat specialists Jy one who will -show the above ‘es-j and raseallties; to tell them what gov- My I My YOU 316 gfOWIIIg Olfl fOStl I made0",,"he Surn«ate'Cmwt of the C"Ltï
In dally practice highly recommend Dr. timonlals to he not .genuine. ; er"^^"hreich ^du^ in the^on- ' » * ® ® _ I of York, for a-grant of letters of gunrdlnn-
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, as sure,, pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by drug- neglect 01 breach of duty in tne co VOU kllOW WhV. tOO. It 8 thOSC gray hlirsl Don t YOU I ship of the above-imibed Infant to Tbe Na-

■ permanent, painless, In all cases of gists for fifty cents a package and duct of the election the preservation ADO JW *UUW wyy, 110 - TV I tloiial Trust Company. Limited.
Cold in the Hrad, Tonsllltls. Headache every sufferer should buy a package of the ballots, or the prosecution of kllOW that AyCf S Half VigOf FCStOrCS COlOf tO gray half r Well, 1 WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
and Catarrh. It gives relief In ten nnd try It to-night, being careful to ac- the culprits. i. Hoes. And it BCVCr fails, either. It ItODS falling half also, l Solicitor f»r the Applicants. The Nations!
minutes and banishes the disease like cent no substitutes, and bearing in Under the Canadian constitution (tho _____  - « I C-IU J.c.ivnco., I i7,|'|‘1 oùvI- iv Jannarv7 a*D

mind the fact that there to nothing Brltlste North America Adt) the sole and keeps the 8Calp Clean. OOlQ fOf Sixty yetrS. i«wÆl.ifw.| Dated the 17tU day of^Juuuary, A.D. 
else "just as good." power'and duty of administering Jus- 1 —^“m^m■““■^am1JUj

A.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•ablisbbd teas. passenger traffic..
■

Royaj SJOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.

New York............Jen, 21 Philadelphia..... .Feb. 4
St. Louie.-.......... Jan. z8 S|t Paul .... ..Feb.n
Philadelphia- Queengtown-Liverpool.
Frieilandjaa. 28,10a.n. Merlon..Feb. II, 10 a. m

i ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - Lcfadon Direct

Manitou............. .. Jan. 21 Minnetonka........-Feb. 4
Menominee, -m .Jan. 28, Mesaba^............. Feb. 11

lOMINKN LINf
Portland to LI verpooL 

Weekly Sllln^a

RED STAR LINE „ ,
Hew York-Antwerp London-Parls.

Calling al Dover for Londoa end Pam. _
Jan. H Kiaonland„fe*sflnk.

New York -Queenetown-IAverpool
Maieedc. Jan. 18.10 a.m. Teutonic, Feb. 8,10 e.m. 
Baltic,. .Feb.1,3.3»P- m. Oceanic.. Fet. 15. J P-m.

Boeton-Queenstown-Llyerpool. 
Cymric............... Jan. lj Winnifredian.. Feb. 8
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

Continued i
:
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Single
Pare
Round

Ontario Provincial 
ElectionsJANUARY SALE

gtST VALUES EVER OFFERED City Gouncll Refuse» ta Even Consider the Proposition to Reduce 
the Number In Toronto

Going January 24th and • >
-5th, returning until' 

January 26th.
Between all at ations 

in Ontario.

!

r&jgftJSf-
ssasasassasrot

«16, »!?• *15'

white Cambric Embroideries and 
Insertion Being Cleared Oil 

at Half Price

Sellings and Dress fabrics 
Odd lengths at Any Price

te 12.50, now for $1 per yard.

45 TripCENTS

a pound can
25 cents a half pound

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure
grape cream of tartar; is absolutely-
pure; has, received the highest praise
from all authorities on food at home
and abroad; is used daily in millions
of homes throughout the world.

• ' ■ ■ ; 1 ' j.

Royal Baking Powder is the most eco
nomical thing in the kitchen.

ire AT ALL 

GROCERS Detroit Chicago
"The Double Track- Route." Leave Tordue 

-.45 a.ro., l.oo, 2.10. 4.40 and 11.20 p.m. Throukh 
Pullman Mecpcr» at 7.45 a.m. anil 4,4a p m. r

g 1 . . Feb. 4 
..Feb. II

Finland .. 
Vsderlied wcan»

ie v '

TAMAGAMI COUNTRYc-
pho,oxrlph’DOeMEDITERRANEAN azorbslut TO

THB
Gibraltar, Naples Geaoa, Alexandria 

From New York.
If

to
.Feb. neon; Mar. 18, noon 

............Feb. 25, noonrepublic:::.g
From Bostoa-St

CANOPIC3........J*°’ **• ‘'•"’•'F^lD.'sia.m

Psieenger Agent for Ontalo, Canada. 41 King 
Street East. Toronto.

* ! 1. 1

n

SINGLE FAREle

FOR SALE Between all points In On
tario ; good going

JANUARY 24th and 25th

Returning until January 
26th, for ’

THE GROCERY, PROVISION AND 
LIQUOR BUSINESS

-OF-r

llazell 6 Son,
, Owing to tho death ot.Mr. Tom Hna-ll, 
the 11 hove hiwlimss ininR' bn sold nt oiion. 
This Is nn oxn-ptloiitil Hutwe to unqiilre- 
tlv bust retail grocery bsnlun»* In Western
Oiiliirlo. i

I'Tir terms and pnrtlniilèr» of stock, lease, 
etc., apply to'

MBWBURX AMUROaH. 
Krs-ctitnr Building, Hniitllloii, Halid tor# 

for Kstntc. ~

W# continue our great offers In
all-

Nousehold Naperv
for tic be lance of title month moat at

tractive presentations being made In !rag-
WEDDED FIFTY YEARS

Bed linens and Housefnmlshlngs 
Linen Towels and Towellings 
linen and Cottnn Sheetings 
And Pillow Casinos
- Eiderdown and White Quilt»: Blanket», 
•Lace Curtain»; Table Cover».

fnmltnre Cretonnes, All at Very 
Reduced Prices

at I

6
Provincial Elections.

t,
Tickets end full particulars from your nearest | * 

Canadien Pacific Agent, or C. B. Foster, District , 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.lot

;et, The Wabash 
Railroad

ÉÉ;Msd
fc offers a good chance to lay In

m- -

9 This aa ■■■ 
wadding outfit supplies, a» tbe goods lire 
ill of our iisiinl hliili-idass order.

Hotels schools, hospital* ami college* can 
be (applied from tbe an me sonne to great 
advantage.

!CH1LT6Mi •'

•riST.
la tbe great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, tn. 
most Intereaflag country on tbe fade of the 
globe; Texas and California, the ' lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Hound-trip tick
ets, on sale daily nt greatly reduced rates. 
Tho Wabash- Is the great trnnb line US' 
tween the east and the west, ahd rune the 
flneet equipped trains In Amerlog.

For time-table» and dfeecrlptlvo folder, 
and other printed matter addreea, J. A. 
Rbbnrdaon. Dlatrlet r-.-aeuger Agent, 
northeast corner King nan king, a treat., ■ 
Toronto.

OKING 81.JOHN CATTO & SON
t m WSk

1 -,
■ y

m
AlCTIONBISHI, VAltiATORl AMD 

IWdUHANCB ADJUSTBBS. BTC.
84

Klng-8tr..t -Oppoalte the Poat-oSlod

TORONTO.
i*h-

j"

The REPOSITORY*•,
10

K 10 LEVEL CROSSING
An-
vy

. ,0 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

1
WPiPNlmÈÊÊmmmm...re

cap. Simooe and Nelaon-ats., Toronto. 
CenmHge Headquarter^ for every Stable Re

THE CHEAT ANNÜÂÎ SPEED SALE

mit-
any Miss Rachel Crozier Took Fatal 

Short-Cut Along C.P.R. Tracks 
From Brock Avenue.

De- 8t. John. N. B„ to Liverpool
Lake Brie k.......  ...... Jan. 28 th

First Cabin. 847.60 and up.
Lake Manitoba .., .. . Feb. 11th

First Cabin 860 and up.
Second Cabin, 830. steerage. 816.

8t. John, N.B.. to London 
Direct.

Flehiln*’» Reelgaation.
The recommendation of the board of 

control that Commissioner Fleming's resig
nation be accepted forthwith, was greeted 
with cries of “Read:'1 from Ur. Noble,Hut 
the letter was not before eounell. and the 
report was carried, no reference being made 
to the mutter of his successor.

Dr. Lynd called the attention of eounell 
to the number of spoiled ballots In Ward 
Hlx us shown by the recent recount. He 

, t -p thought tlee action of council In reeom-
atruck by u train and killed. Her side mPlldiag the system of voting now in use 

crushed In and blood wag ooilng should be reconsidered, on account of the
large number?of citizens disfranchised by

WILL B8 HELD

Thursday Next, Jan. 19th,
While taking a short cut to her work 

at the gutta percha factory, by walk
ing along the C-P.R. track from Brock- 
avenue to O'Hara-avehue. early yester- 
day morning. Miss Rachel Crozier waa

Montrose......................................
Second cabin only.

To London and rati tp Liverpool. 982.60
Lake Michigan ......... Feb.

Thlrd-Olaea only, 816 
For further particulars apply to

S: J SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st 

Phone Mufn 2930.

Jan. 19th

9th

// was
from her ear when she was found.

The girl started from her home at 19 
Cohurgavenue, to the factory shortly 
after 7 o’clock, and as Is the custom, 
among those employes of the compSnÿ 

who have te take that particular route, 
she took to the track when she reached

it.
Aid. Geary spoke hriedy In favor of hla 

motion to nppolnt a committee to consider 
the question of i elevating the tracks In the 
jilty. The mayor said that aueh notion 
would cause delay, as the board of control 
hail been (looting with the question. Aid. 
Geary questioned this, and said there Was 
nothing to show that anything hod been 
done. The motion carried unanimously, 

the Brock-avenue crossing, instead of after being ^mended to read “elevating or
the safer road down to Maple G rove^ ^ siieiikltig ou the license question, Aid.

• avenue to O’Hara and along to the i Coatsworth said he bad fully Intended to 
. • move his resolution yesterday, but had
factory. 1 bveiï asked to hold It over on account of

The exact- nature of the accident, the provincial elections, as It was being
___. ,, ____ . ________ . of i used as political capital On one side Or the

will probably never be known, but at j 0fber. He was In favor of acting at once, 
7.45. when Misses Sadie Weir and Ma- ! but the seconder of tbe resolution (AM. 
«... ,, , , \ Jones) and the men who composed the
bi| May passed along the track, they . yj0Pfli Kcforni League had thought It bet*

..................... .... He considered they were^
conscientious nnd would defer to their 

I views.
Controller Spence said he could not see 

.. . „, . , ,, how the election affected the matter. If
called and the body was taken Inside . k.,rP delayed, tbe council could not pass 
the factory. Dr. Harris, when called. ! the resolution In time for the bylaw to
>16 that death had been InyUntane-j J^sVcteT^rthmÆ' Oreo"' ™!§o

, oua. The body was removed to Craig's : bo, no.")—but lf any member of coupcll
»nId he wa# opposed to going on record he 
would agree to a postponement, But no 

The case only indirectly shows * the one hnd given any reason why the matter
need or a subway at Lansdowne-aye- j 8h£,,',ld I’lorr'lson ™Iso"aa'ld' he could not see 

nue. The girl was trespassing on .he whnt political effect the resolution could 
tracks ana had, along with others who have, mid did not want It.top'p.r' 
took the same route to work, received I du£grr m^tel“ he would not m-sltate. but 
any number of wornlngs both from thJ ,"011g|dered Jt was wise to delay on ac- 
llagman at Brock-avenue crossing and comit nf the attitude of certain members, 
from detectives who have from time 10 Controller Spence : Kxpluln the attitude, 
tune been detailed to warn trespassers Aid. Joiica ; If Controller Spence will 
uwuv from the tracks The sate road keep quiet I will go on. The attitude Is
. .Lf1. . lne lr,UKS- 1 nt! saIe.. udl ns oionr to him ns to anyone else, and Ifto the factory for those people living hp d™a „„t goe lt, I must leave him in
across the tracks Is down Brock to ]>is darkness.
Maple Grove, and along Maple Grove ; Not to the People,
to O'Hara. This, however, means a de- j Aid. Jones did not favor going 
tour of about half a mile- A subway [copie, as they hnd already decided on 
'at Lansdownc-avenue would obviate the question. If the matter were forced 
the detour and remove the temntatirm 1 nf present the council would simply piny
.u„, u, , iem(|se tne temptation ( j . band# of those opposed to the re-that ha* so long existed for people to; J,'”?,ua 

- ll^?ai=s on the tracks. I The "mayor opposed any postponement,
The unfortunate victim of the acci- 'mid askeef simply for a first reading 

, "tint nn* 19 years old and lived with which there could be no discussion, in 
hed widowed mother She had been »in- would be n regular meeting next Monilnv. 
rdmo.1 at th« n ,n c* neen tn , t|lc mutter could be fully dlscusaed.

, ’ ,at ,the, tactery for over four ^ ll0 rPn8011 for fear on the mat
years. An inquest «'111 be held to-night. tpr t[,nt [,.„[ heen raised, but If the bill

not passed every possible obstacle

BBvy ;

his I
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO..37 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Lo. 

and Toyo Kiaan Kaiaha Co.
Cklaa, Philippine

XfOTIOll TO ORBDITORS OF JAMBS 
J31 Lytle, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, gentlèman, de-

era; .
'ble Hawaii, Japan,

Islands, Strait. Settlements. India 
and Auatrnllm43

oke,

47
luilt-

50
yed

found the dead body of their companion j ter to delay.
, t'diuiclonttniin
lying only a few feet from her desti- ; 
nation. Two of the factory hands were
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Ocean Passage Tickets
iesued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, | 
w eit Indies,' Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports.
Rate* and all particular*.

•m

OOt! ' Iundertaking establishment.
60

|

00
R. M. MRLVILLB. 

General Steamship Agent,
Cor.. Toronto end Adelaide Ste.

fes,

.

AJ1AICAJ:

BASTED 0’S
1

Oem of West indies 1
h.'

Weekly sailing by kteamen of ». to the Atlas Lige Service :

77 KIN0 ST. EAST All «eamere have been newly 
refitted, and offer eicellent accommoditions • 

ONE WAY. 840. ROUND TRI?. 875
23 MY CRUSE WITH STOPOVEBS, $1.25

Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Cotta Rita.
Rate* include state-room accommodation and 

men Is.

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St., Boat

I

i$40,non Worth of Furs
AtSamuel Price,

!
were *

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.'»
?

I
J

\
Osier Wade, C.A., Suggests Introduc

tion of Federal Bankruptcy Act 
to Remedy Present Evils.

srsJ? Cured by Four Bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters, j

i.otheror, aid . 
oundsr- 
r'a t«l"
. ciaf« 

si,«4"

s

FOB THE VJINTER GO TO IBERMUDA
unknown, malaria ImpossibleFrost

FROM: NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant % 
j new twin «crew steamship Hermudla< , 1 
calling every ten dey. In January; and every K 

I fivod iyeduring February, March sud April, S
. 19ns. • . . • I
I FOR winter cruises go to

WEST INDIES ,
30 (lavs’ trip. About SO days In tropica ll 
BPECIAI. CRUISED Bermuda, 'Porto f 
k o Windward Islands and Cuba. S.S. Pre- \

M !
It Since.

Vetorf | Mr.
that iiiHcNvency in a great many cas?s, 
was due to thv lack of system and pro 
per accounting. He also suggested 
unit trie matter might be remedied to 

great extent by making it a c» imin.il 
nwicminvs to carry on busi-

«, hecreiary Quebec Steam-

R*»<i what she says ;—“ It is now about 
1*0 year» since I was cured of a terrible 

*|**ck of Erysipelas, with which I had a
®**a Afflicted for about ten years. I had ouence lor ,-mh book. Jour-
tried ,1—. - ... . , .. n>»s without keeping u cash dook. joui

'«a almost everything, including medi- nal ,and ledger, in which should b- te- 
“ne from several doctors,'but could get corded all details as to purchases, sales. 
W relief. I had given mv case up as cash receipts, disbursements, etc., and 
hou,],,- . , , —P . 7 . ... P . also a copy of the balance sheet prt-

Pekss, but I procured five bottles of , pappd 11S a rPsult ot lhe annual stock-
eordock Blood Bitters, and it completely laking, so that thes ■ records would be 
«red me. In fact, the cure has been available for the creditors in the tv-nit
gâtent. It is now two years since I 0fA‘s" martciT now stand, it was quite 

* eurdcch Blood Bitters,' and I have jK,«ible for dishonest debtors to de- 
• , - *ot had the slightest sign of the disease fraud their creditors by dellbterately ac 

owning i fu'iv believe that your sooda. and by mortgaging or
•ondcrCi • , V . .. * otherwise encumbering their property

«nacr.ui remedy has taken it so com- u>l:Pay alleged claims of relatives and 
Pfctely out of my system that I shall fii-nds.: and by sacrificing goods at 
"«W be bothered again with it. I have forced sales, to ger control of funds.
ft, errei,,,. -, . all on the eve of an assignment.

alt'St of l8lt*1 m Burdock Blooo Another matter referred to which Is 
* ; the cause of more or less dlssatlsfac

cold*
ml ITF

- ■

XTOTIGB OF APPLICATION.-IN THE 
a>i Surrogate Court of the County ofBibles Not l Allowed.

The Turkish goverhrrient has refused
ausfe
)Ug6 YOU GANT BE 1

ATTRACTIVEore* 
the i 1

the
eals
med i 

ie
haS

magic.
Use Dr. Anrnew’s Pills. fiDDcses 10c. 28 I

T"!

<2% V»

“SICILIANS'*
The -feaHlonnble fabrics for ihlrt 

waist suits and early spring wear. An 
yinn* shipment has just been opened. 
Sm them in Dree* Goods Department.

*
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THE TORONTO WORLD6 TUESDAY morning «
III filREFRACTORY CHURCH MEMBERS.those who were to benefit and Just how 

much they were to get. He felt that the 
board was paying enough for Its teach
er*, and If It kept on Increasing !t 
would be paying more than the demand 
warranted. If^any teacher had, been 

Principal L. E. Embree’s report re- vnfeidy treated he would be the first to 
gardlng the revision of the ralnrles of vote for a remedy, hut he wa* not 
the teachers at. the tee)\nlral rchool and *u" of jLh* fn,
the collegiate Institute* was submitted J^,0ln of the ,.ommlttee. In the

to the flnance committee of the board of meanwhile Secretary Wilkinson will 
education yesterday afternoon, but was write for salary data from some of the
*■7.,”“^" *" •“ 7me”* “ 7 “liSSS’iUSS.

mlttce to grasp all at once, so It wus <1rta„w1 „wt of tffe teacher* a* they are
left over till a future date, The two g»,,,»,,. by the proposed change,
recommendations of the report were arT was wceived from thirty

,_. , that teachers attain their maximum ,t]r_n aindersarten teacher* asking for
INsebli'gtoa, l). C„ Jsii. IS. The U salary In ten Instead of fifteen years, -n increase In sniarv, The matter w i*

Ulules depart went lias re<«-lved uo Inter e* at present, and that credit be given , ,b, bolirs
vsting report- from Mr. (trlwum, the Aut- for-previous service under other boards 1 n ■ |
cries a minister to Toklu, deslln* with the I «"«trlhetlon From Toronto restnien

,----------- I'frscnt iicnutnn... cmaSlIous * ■£**£? Crd w^ldVTS5*WS'Wlfrft*!™ ^L^p^/Mn^mptlT:;
W. P. Kagan Will Address Merlins her trade relitlous with the United ms ten. bpr ef yper, wrv(,d undw „|her boards. ™ ‘ e.tsnded lo^/he Tnromo p^*t""n

In Employer» Ass's ««lees. Mr. Urlwcout, In several stutlstlesl tulilis. The greatest number of years' credit "7 hiv» verv genermMv ènlsed $37/,1
compiled from offlelnl sources, .-umpnre* thnt t.ould b, „vcn would b„ lhrv0 ^mnîrtfaîuon toAsPScla ftirnlsh.

,W. P. Eagan, commlpsloner of the Ult, m,,t asmths. of the present eon years. Two years' credit or one year to* #um of the hospital; The l«#t w.s 

National Metnl Trades Association,will nu* with the same time last year, ’the eredlt ^emtld be awarded at t»* jilscro- ^srled by Thomas C Pelteson, Toronto
«mc - «-** « "» t"a srssjsi ZA?iSsr£!XiS SifS Ï.Ï WSSTJR ;r»"S.’w,'7.52wUS’**
foundry men at the rooms of the Em- «' siuotWOOT. Dgriii the same period some years' experience would t-e award rL,t-„ ' themselves
Ployer»- Association. 41-40 18 Victoria- T™c of ,splataVl„ »i^4e and bn • ed three, two or ono yea;*, and would F0,tm,n 
street, to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock i,„i amounted to all< **“ 1 1Y.tTY’,^aary nte"-"her having
whari> vn'iiw In Import* to sorved that tlmo with the board,

JSSS sal's*. rMJfji •«—« -,
Atgiaj,» stjss. « g-s? sssvrzs&ssi

eoclation, but they are requested to sa,«19,-2T7, and an tiiercuac lu Imputt* *» f,paj-®r and all the high school teacher- 
accept this public notice and to attend i-jo-j.saa Haw silk was the principal In the emnlov of the hoard would -e 
If at all possible. The subject will be lt.m of export, showing a marked Increase, given credit for experience previous to 
a most Interesting one, and will be ex- Kerosene oil, leather, rails, Hour and su- their engagement In the Toronto colic- 
tremelv valuaWe in view o* hie wide gar were Imported from the United Stutea giafe Institute*. If the wb*-le-epo-’wer- 
SI.. 111 '"Ht” quantités than .luring the su m- adontpd thl, ye„r., totn, ,ncreage f,oul,

Item? that are not members of the !aKl year' wblle row 1 1 b" $7M0 divided « follow, ;
Employers’ Association, who'are In- ‘"n,""‘total allloll„t of national debt of Trchntoa/’H'lgh Schml
terested in the metal and foundry j,ut the end of Heptculber stood at w5*”llc®1 ”1*1' For tba
trade, are cordially invited to be pre- shorn making^ a ^ebt amount m Sim t0ta' lnCreaW W°U'd

1 noon iHvreaaed on laud, liicowr*. bnaiiicss There was n deal of discussion over
truiisuvtioiiH. Kugar. mines, hiike. bouryw. the r^jort. Misq Martin asked some 
customs, consumption of woolen textti , civ estions, but made no particular ob- 
coiisuiiiptloii of keroHcnc and stamps, jc-ctlon. Mr. RnWHnson wq» tn favor

the three over-the-Don boy ^ t ^
In police court yesterday Ernest Hunt £“,r°0'n“t'hat‘»Uc "for tVyear eml- would he a, mucV at his best at

was séntenced to three years in King- , Marrh 31< lfl05e l8 $i2,$wun2. and #10.- the end of ten years of service as he 
ston penitentiary, and Walter McNair (xioogo for the year ending >rarch 31, lt>°6. x\ould be at the end of fifteen yeai^. 
to two and a half years. William The government downed railroads, likewise. e^>fi it was only right that he should he 
Brown th ethird party, who has no which are valued by the ministry of finance able to reach the maximum in- that 
previous police record, will be sentenu at about Ftt.mkMmn. ^ He..however, did not believe Ml
ed in a week. They all pleaded guilty bring in n net liicomme ofgiving credit for previous erne-ien-e 
to the Hodge, Padden, DeLong arid the comIng year- Me item and the to all the teachers now in#the employ of
Cook robberies and other charges could î!raùy><8jipp<wpd. further foreign "loans will of^thos^wh11 T^tc
have been laid. he. raised. Ituslness "t'nruout the empire is . in 1904, and f;ir

Thomas Curtis, on ^ charge of re- ( on, the increase. Ith se entérine he’-eafter.
ceaving stolen property-, will appear j ———— I Levee Want, Names,
next Monday bail being allowed. Ml'NROlt BROS. RISE UP. Mr. T.evee nonfesred that be did not

----------  . understand the nroposition In its
New York. Jan. 18.—The motion of tirety and wanted to see the name of 

coansel fcr^Munroe & Mi n oe, the faiiel .
Editor World : It Is with great plea- firm of brokers and promoters, that they 

sure that I have learned that Edward be given possession of their offices, now ]
J Hearn of this city was not the gen- held by the receiver. Prank Work, was 
tieman who uttered the remarks mlsre- denied to-day by Judge _Ho"t n the 
presenting Archbishop 0-Connor-s atti- United States district court, who said 
tilde towards the Knights of Columbus, it was an unprecedented ope. It practi- 

Y but Edward L. Hearn. I regret very cally amounted, he said, to asking the 
much the annoyance I caused E. J. receiver to turn over the assets of 'he 
Hearn, his family and friends by mv firm to the bankrupts'. The at'o-ney fo • 
not noticing more carefully the second the alleged bankrupts said that if Mun- 

1 initial in Edward L. Hearn’s name. roe & Munroe cannot get their origi- 
John Hanrahan. j nal offices they have an option of other

Estate o, Mrs. Hiordon \ new™”* The only place In the United States ’ a horrible P0er8i°dn/ldl,®thbayr^hl”h^ “ Cltizen8’
‘nfVoue^s" P^aT who I ONF MORMON ONE GENTILE that guarantees freedom from strikes, ^r^n citigens are abused, crippled Article 1-Name,

tilda t^rdon of 1 Queens Park nho ONE MORMON, GE, lockouts and labor warfare is Battle and murdered in dozens and hundreds Article 2-Objects,

died about Dec. Jti m l r m , , I n r T ir—fudge Creek, Mich. by an organization or trust, having for First—To ensure, so tar as possible,
istocks cash and’" property, including William McCarty of the Supreme Court1 The story? The workpeople, mer- its purpose, thrusting what ti has to a permanent condition of peace pros- 
ishares In Toronto Paper Company, of Utah, a witness called for the de- chants, lawyers, doctors and other clti- se” <la”°r)a“P<Am^ric^n to "foreign S 2f ^Ittl^CreSi ' 1

^ zens became aroused and indignant at I c^Zuîd le ct'edbÿ amob. caugh: | "îe^nd - T^ energetically assist in
'compe-^Buffalo) $58.000; Chicago, standing in Utah that one senator was the efforts of the labor unions through and _beaten unconscious then his mouth I maintaining law and order at.all times

Great Western Railway Company, $22.- to be a Mormon and one a Gentile. He out the country to destroy the business PriSd" *1 he^hts ^Ibs kicked - TL^ratem ît* members tn
Sons^homd” r.teethe?acouIdhceo“^ of one °f °Ur larg'"St i»d“strie®-thHe inIndMfs ra^w^rta^edtith^n thrtr"rights to Œge^heTr'^pIrty

rash in bank $6969.40. The Estate is and keen Gentiles off the ticket, and Fosttim Cereal Company, Limited, and nailed shoes, murdered because he trie ! and to dispose of their labor In a legal,

divided as follows: Aliçe G. McGline, therefore Gentiles were apprehensive at the open threats in the official union to earn bread ^r^bis children. By’the lawtal manner, without restraint or
Matilda Misner and Florence E. Mis- untfi ,bey knew whether they were to papers, that the entire power of the Na- Eternal, sir, a fleet of Amertcaii men o [ Interference, permanently Identification.

! rirtt "sîmond® n”ec2" Rochester/ $MOO; ff w^h^^pTmonrthamuch‘7m lional and Statc Fe,ieration ef Lab‘,y tion and blow something off the face of maintain fair. Just treatment, one with The public should remember that 
: MiatvA Davidson niece, I^akefield, r0rtance wasPattached to the church as was being brought to bear to -punish" the earth, if reparation were not made another, in all the relations of life. there are a few labor unions-conducted
; ^n^Fredtrick Misner nephlvi- BuU I that L a matter the industries of Battle Creek, and par- for the blood of one of our titizens. Fifth-To preserve the. existlngvright on peaceful lines and in proportion M
f®00’ ,^.ewin„d Mtsner neuhew ÎE; n.îie m.erfeLnè» Industries ot tiattievreeK, ana pa answm-do we make to the of any capable, person to obtain em- they are worthy, they have won es-
&£$*£?■ waiter Misner °f ,act there was little Interference. . P^um Oggy appeal, of the hutireds of widows and1 ployment and seU his labor, without, teém, for we, a/™ple. are strongly
nephew! Newark^$4000; Charles Lester CARRY WATER 07 MILES. Post to oWy the ™ rders-'ortheLn'l^s | orI*hana of those Americans murdered being obliged to join any parttci/lar ih 'àympathy wltj^kni- right act that
Misner nephew,Btiffato.tSOOO; Elizabeth ^ rmsium advertising away by ,abor unions? How do we try to church, secret society, iabpr union or has for Its purpose better conditions
Misner’, sister, Buffalo, *$11,000: Mar- New York, Jan. 18,-The censtructlen ^o^arious papers tliaf relused m 'protect the thousands of inte ligent mti- janyother•organl!zaltion. and to support for wage workers. But-we donot for-

garet Beasley, sister-in-law, Roches- of a deep aqueduct tunnel from the purchase labor*of the labor trust—the ?cns wh<’- 'vlth reason, P'"efe'" t2]2te>8cn!li™fmrv method, on ^he narfl set -tbat we 8eek the A004 01 841 an4 ter, $5000. The rOmàTntîer of the real Catsklll Mountains to New York City. ?plons |J°ln any labor union and be subject tojsist compulsory methods hh the R® » not those alone who belong to some
and personal property was bequeathed „ distanw nf ninety-seven miles, to de- m. Post was ordered to join the the tyranny of the heavily-paid rulers of any organized body whatsoeve^^. OTganization, whereas even the Iaw-
to John G- Riordon. son of deceased, fiver 300.000.000 gallons of water *ei!y in un7on- m1 the!r conspbacy te ru n' ,of the labor trusts? ( I Six,tbrT,°,T r ahlding unions show undeniable, evi-
and is valued at $65.689.40. I New York City was recommended to and'nutoutofbusiness'^ se publish-1, Upon a firm-refusal by Mr. Post to a spirit of falrne^ friendship and de- dericeg of lyr and oppreesk)n when

! Mayor McClellan to-day by a sped ,I Ls who had worked ttithtully for him jpin th,s criminal «mspiracy a general sire fdr the best Intereststhey are strong enough- whjld many Pt
•water commission. It «vas estimated f” years and helped build upYhis busi- ^oycoU was ordered on Grape-Nuts and *o promet * faith„ the unions harbor and encourage eri-

The court of appeal will next week that it would cost $500.000 a ml’e to neFa They had *done no wrong, but Posturti at1 °v®r”°""_ry- ''e^=7n futeeM^ to^ their employers afid ^oodt finals In their efforts to force a yoke
hear the case of William Mackenzie dlg tbe tunnel, and that the total cost had (ound jt fin-onvenient and against the gooti red bl^ of our anceétora i t ® P y . 1 °f slavery upon the American people,
to upset the judgment of Chancellor of proposed additions to the d'ys their best judgment to buy labor of the S,®tl”p’„bZl£Lag ,î?Ftï.ilrorv^-Xire^rï Seventh—To so amalgamate the pub- a Public speaker lately said: ‘The

Rt off'the ^vater ^ ^ ^ l° $91'°00’' TX ' Kïtl Creek. SLX ^ ^

T£ «-"==r=sr=»-a Is, S2r ,rom ,n”" 7 7 £“r,;7jj,rvr,M,.r, sLK.fAps ts&t s 5 ?

legislation until the company freed d«r to councti w MWWd1 Satrn^ day. t„, same rea80n to order Post to help ^vn with the captain on The bridle can be induced to, locate their business closed shop would force upon the com
fort, its lease, will not suffer by par- appointing W J. Backs deputy minis ruin th«e publishers. So the peddler “”'vr! w«b^^dc5pta,n on tne ■ | enterprises In Battle Crehk. munity. These men burst into rebel-
tition of the property. J in the street mieht stonc you if you "" This set the writers in labor papers Then follows articles relating to Hon ‘when the king did but touch their

The Downeyville school case will be , resigned Mr Black Is known thru°^ fused to buy his apples; the cabman to 8 ‘ tb ‘^rubied Jhcir abuse.1 membership, officers, duties, etc., etc., pockets.’ Imagine If you can their in-
argued on Thursday. I the west as an authority on a^ii ul- »ver you tf you refused to tide with ^yhIfr nZtal nreanL-m* etc. ' -lignant protest had he sought to oro-

J. Carling Kelly, who sued The Ot- , turc and live stock. He to A "«tiw «t hlm; the grocer order the- manufactur- ^ large double-column denun This constitution has been signed by hibit or restrict their occupation or
_ , M _lt tawa Journal for libel, and failed, at : Dufferln County and a F'"adaate er to discharge certain people because Qn Battfe Creek calling it "a the great majority of representative determine the conditions under which
Extract .of Malt. the 1u tria] yesterday began his up- the Ontario Agricultural Col1®»*- He they dld not patronize him, and so on «ore on the face of Michigan." citizens, including our workpeople. they should earn their livelihood,’’ and

, nrepar- Pea1 in the divisional court at Osgoode enters on hie new duties Monday. , ,be ridiculous and villainous limit lt "„uld not become "org^iizr ‘ A number of manufacturers from to asgault, beat and muMer them.biow ' 1
The moat lnv^or 8P , Hail. oiiited t AIRIER of a this b7cott 't°n8en88- tryt,!K ed" and nay |n dues to their labor lead- other cities, where they have been suf- up their houses and poison their fool
ation Of Its kl°A the Claim and counter Claim were dis- 1 to foroe Pe°P|e to buy what thcy do er, -nte usual coars-. vlllianous epi- fering all sçrts of indignities, lncon- if they did n„, submtt. _ , 5
duced to help «ad austam missed by Judge Britton yesterday m . t,eorlated Vrr„„ cable,. n<ll, want- .... „ thets common to labor union writers vonience and losses from the general The public should also remember that
invalid or the athlete. the suit bf Greigand Steward of Se t (Caaadlaa Associated cress came.. If a man has labor to sell let him sell ^ “ hell of labor unldn strikes, picketing, good, true American citizens can 6*

__ filein|<t inronto Caiadlll A|So forth against Randall J. Macdonald of London, ai>. 16. A- Bald n. . L .. it at the best price he can get, just ns result was to weld public senti- assaults and other .interference, pro- ; found in the unions and that they dè-
w. H LEE» them . * I Toronto, a former partner of Greig's. speaking at Claines. disputedI Lord he would sell wheat but he iM no right j Battle Creek for protection. A posed to move, prdvidtng they could be precate the criminal acts of their fel-

—— ". “j—• » stb:vsrrssjx-tssis.«asrsxss?sressss i•Ktsurstr»■ '.»«■.7*xt \
REINHARDT « CO-- TORONTO, 0NTARI»; Mg. * «^*«3*5 CSX* SS" M ’if ST« ST "" ” *" ~* ! aJ’oS.a'S”?.,* tT^SStfS «""hoR, B,. to |

«.nulih aiMi fel! on his l.ii'k. He rotuniM did not make an arrangement with the T1^e unions have become so tyrannous |?n8f in some cases qun.the u > | ditizens of Battle Creek on the honest law abiding union man is not S
his K-iznltcth-stmnt home ycster-laf colonlcs other countries would. and arrogant wlth their despotism that «rely, for there is small need of them I}„,P0win| broad and evenly-balanced hurt when the criminals are denounc- ■

s"tr< ring from internal ■ —— --------— a common citizen who has some time tb£Te- .. neonle of Battle Creek ! terms, which guarantees td the work- rd but-when you hear a union Fan M
Expectation Realised. to spare, and innocent’y thinks he has th^hiehest^order of \merican « man and to the m^nufatcurer fairness, “holler” because the facts are m»4* 'MThere are certain events which each right to put a little paint on his own ^fLhJnies Th^maiorUy are not union justice, steady work andf regularity of oublie be has branded himself as either | 

of us looks forward to with exporta-, house flnds be mu8t have that Paint "’7?an'c8-,Tl? nTLtiPl.fiV aU of the I output. one of the law breaker, or a symp«" jX.
tion and. to the methodical housekeep- taken Qff and put on again by “the "a^a®turer8 batV for years declined I The newcoming manufacturer agrees thiz^r and therefore, with the mind "f jM
er and office man. the arrival of the )mion” Qr all sorts of dire things hap- P“fa,„“ ,mi0n men because of dis- ' to maintain the standard rate uf the law' breaker, and likely to become ■
Ellas Rogers Ca calendar, like b= ! pen to him. his employer is orderod ,o ^^"00, about liyearsago and the ! wagTpald elsewhere for like service, one when opportunity offer,. That Is 1
amval ot the first load of coal in the | dig(.harge bifn bls ^ocer is boycotted , mPn now in the city are among; under similar conditions, the rate to be „ne reason employers decHne to hire ■
fall, has become one of those mile- , ,f he furni,hes him supplies, his family ?be L^ oititens determined from time to time from 8ueh men. . (T
stones which mark the flight of imf. followed and insulted and his life made *b , |h state ?>f Michigan nays well-authenticated reports from 'com-
thee pronte to “^pect somethinJ woqthy ! more ™i,serab,la than th,at h°f JL black ' as high average ‘wages as' Battle Creek. | peting cities. The tabulated wage re- A short tlme ag<J lnqu|ry came from 

°4 th%rPL.tthtôg,roph.ngei!rcormmpan"d and ! itiïte ropaîr ‘tee house or'bam the car ~ ^^n^ ' gSJTo t SmJ“and labor. can ^^'Teep ' slfil"0 Kteey ‘would ^

It”' artists have again proved .them-1 penp^eS£rTn<°h toTop a'Teakteg^plpe î^^^^htmes. meChan'CS Wh° °Wn ^ Tt totxpect^'late/on that ” £ "ft the boycott on Postum and Grape- 
Se,The calendar° is ° being distributed and Prevent damage to his property, | Pq the workpeople massed together government bureau will furnish "77 * Tb|s ls tbe repiy. -The labor trust

ctiring^his work ot merit shouid cai, ^ fotiowifig preamhie and const,tu- | whence hu^

early- ----------------------------------- - tiers "union" Is up in arms, and tf he Whereas from 1891 to 1894 the strikes may each have reliable information as =an citizens a^ differ from tirH^
„ with Cash, carelessly eats a loaf of bread that jnstigated by labor unions in Battle to the market or; ruling price. union plan in that we do not iorce
Messenger Boy LeTa"‘* ! fins no "union" label on it the bakers' creek^ resulted in the destruction of The tlewcomlng manufacturer also pie to strike, picket, boycott,JuumWk

The police are watchi* feP *rtbn,P ! "union" proceeds to make life miser " pPLPrt/ and loss of large sums of agrees to maintain the sanitary and biow up property or commit
Molk, a Western Union messenger boy ah]p for him money in wages that would have been .hygienic conditions provided for by the We do not pay thugs $20 to h
of Buffalo, who is accused of theft of 1 So the-white slave is tied hand and exDended beFp- andr , I state laws, and |to refrain from i-ny tn the ribs of any man who tries «
$250 from Mrs. Ganson ,a guest of the foot- unabie ,0 lift a hand to better, whereas these acts caused serious 1 lockouts to reduce wagés below the support his family, nor $30 for sn eye
Tourane Hotel there. She was in need, h,:mseif or do the needful things, with-1 damage to the city, and in a marked ' standard, reserving to himself the knocked out..
of ready money and made out a cheque : out first obtaining pénnisi j n from som - way de]aved its progress at that time: right, to discharge any employe lor Wfi try to show our plain, honest JY 

the Third National Bank and sent ! baUghty, ignorant and abusive tyrant and-’ cause. gard for sturdy and independent worr
for a messenger boy. She telephoned ; some labor Union. , Whereas, since the year 1894 the The Citizens' Association on its part, niPn by paying the highest wages
the bank to ensure Payment. The boy 1 It would all seem rather like a comic P|t|zens have been enabled, by Publip agrees to furnish; in such numbers as the state. '
never returned and with his brother j cPera, if it did not rob PeoP1e of their. gentiment, to prevent the recurrence jt is possible to obtain, first-class work- W(. have a ateady, unvarying respect
he was traced to Niagara Falls, and , freedom: that kind of work will not he j of strikes and labor union disturb- men who will contract to sell their for the ,aw abiding, peaceable union
the Buffalo police think he has dtossad j permitted long in America. ances which have been prevalent else- labor at. the standard price for such plani and a most earnest desire to se
the border. ! Some smooth managers have built up wherc; and, period as may be fixed upon, agreeing hlm galn power enough to purge tne „f

the labor trust in the last few years, 1 whereas, the employers of this city not to strike, picket, assault othei* unions of their criminal practices Kur!,
to bring themselves money and power ; bave steadfastly refused to place the workmen, destroy property, or do airy bave brought down, upon them tw In n,
and by managing workmen, have sue- : management of their business under of tbe ,-riminal acts Common to labor righteous denunciation of a loW'!’eI" _' Î1'-' r.
cceded in making it possible for them the eontrol of labor unions, but have unjonism. Each workman' reserving ifering and outraged public, hut we V ,
to lay down the law in some cities and malntalned the highest standard of tp bjms if the right to quit work for will not fawn truckle, bend the knee- *, » •
force workmen ana citizens to ”bfy wages paid under like conditions any- cau8é, and the Citizen#: Association wear the hated collar of white slavery. Lh
implicitiy stripping them right and left where in the United -States, and hereby furthPr pledges its memBers to use its lhe union label, nor prostitute etir AW Jl
of their liberties T unanimously declare their .ntent to ass0,.ia,ed power to enforce the eon- erican citizenship under "orders" <*

They have used boycotting, pick.ting. 1 cont|rtue such policy: and the cm- , , between -rtiplover and employe. al1v labor trus,
assaults, dynamiting of property and pioyes of this city, a large percentage " . unhold the law ' lh„ restriction-
murder to enforce their orders, and rule o, whom own homes and have famines and a^ ®n maBSe 7 uph°M 11,6 ' >ou °^r tn rPm°Ztu ~arton" goldthe people. They have gone far enough | réared and educated under conditions at al1 1 locating in Bat !Lïl-r ^ the \*ke
to order the President to remove cer- „f peace and the well-earned prosperity The new indusmes lcKating ln Bat( clioke th- throat and the /

Tokio Jan 16-(11 a.m.)-It is re- tain citizens from office because the of .steady employment, have steadfastly tie Creek -will n°t start under an, so.t ! raised^ m «‘er® d«tu«H^‘‘o8 ™tb
In cases of long standing, however, a| , . "th t Japanese gendarme di«- “unions" wern't pleased. maintained their right as tree Amcri- ”7 lab“f un!pn,d?,ma !„ntrar,, with d<‘SP°t^.rTV ^,hTb7r!1(v?liinm of our

cure cannot be expected in a day, =s ! P”v4rod a woman ^bout 20 yeaTs old.1 That means they propose to make the can citizens to work without the die- but will ‘n^vldual contracts^ uh , iron shod heel, the freedom of ou

: weakcntedkeinflametdmantd° flabbyULem- firowhMoTtohfm^She'^lTmuch’e^ thîs gL'ernment Hand^The'union leàdera îeadere^the ^Ute^ex^ri*^ of'‘ih" f^r and Pquitab5e and guaranteed on You irouidgag^ns "’•th* Ametic*»

1 v—'T-—- EHCIE-Bl"7"r- ™ rsss zzz * ESrtfstxssr &• r 3.3» «.« <*- sggtsggsrjaaipeople and no organization or trust Whereas, the attitude of the citizens and their Insane efforts to ruin ev 0f the little children .
To Markham. Fhall displace it. But the unions try,on this subject has been the means ot one who does noil “dbey ^hs evolve^ father* were beaten to d_

A special train from Toronto Union it every now and then, led by deeper- preserving peaceful conditions and- this plan-which (replace* the old con striving lo earn food tor the g 6
<2*ation will leave on Wednesday T* 30 ate men. as shown in their defiance of continuous prosperity, in marked eon- dltions of injustice, lockouts, strik»**. Tour boycott $nay p*ps ^nm Lthe^efltofteosewho *7,1? Taw and support of law breakers. trast to the conditions existing in other violence, loss of mon -y nod property In thro, ,„g „u, people -nti of wo* W
teattend the East York nomination at] The "union" record of assaults, .trip- cities suffering from the dictation of andrenrral Industrial **7*7: «"J| driving us fr»»<" hu.meés- ■
Markham ! pllnr of men afid even women and child trades unionism . It Is therefore. thauiurate* sn evm „f perfe. i halan- -. wreheh fr.-n us that

i ren destruction of property and mtrder Resolved, that the dbntinuanv# ef .and falrne,* Bet we n employer «nd en, >ee| «et father* fnuirhi for 
(of American citizens during the pe«t peace and prosperity In Battle Creek. pteye. a steady -‘ontindan.-e a# hidwa .. ,r> irw ««. guards 

Fine dlrplay of enlarged photographs two years 1* perhaie ten times the vnl- van be maintained, and the deatruelfte try and i‘n»w<|ia»ij>sa|««i, The en. Thsisfoie. eeoiklne ►
of »< enery In this new region now on : ume of crime and »hu*e perpetrate-* ’ * work of oulaktc Interference avmd-tl lire community td-dgei* 8» puhlh wi
View al Grand Trunk (tty Ofih r. north- niavr-owneiw durt-ig wey two years under the .0*1 Weed effort and aettm, l Mmsm .nd pets v. a

Teogc-street a preview lo the Uwti War. We are :.»«•» ‘iwr people, hp the

PRINCIPAL EMBUEE REPORTS.A FREE PACKAGE<

Fire Ways to Bring Them to Time 
Given to Baptiste.

The Baptist Ministerial Association 
yesterday were told by Dr. Radcllff-i 
that he advocated the old-fashioned con
fession of faith ni receiving new mem
bers, as It helped the new member and 
encouraged the congregation. Rev. Mr. 
King named five methods of bringing 
refractory member* to time: by educa
tion; pnstoral rebWke, which, should be 
given faithfully, lovingly and tenderly, 
but firmly; by suspension from the 
communion;, by ijuletly or vigorously 
dropping the member; fifth and mowl 
severe, the wlthdfnwnl of the hand of 
fellowship or exclusion. The person ex
cluded should nlwnys he made to fe*l 
that If he repent he would be forgiven 
und received hack Into the church,

The Presbyterian meeting took he 
form of a d^vot lonaT Hrrviec, at which 
I>r. Bruce gave nn uddreim/pn Church 
Work," ' - *' , .

The Methodist clergymen held a. gen
eral discussion of 1he most effective 
method* of church organization.

When you raqutroa LIGHT j 
BE SURE you are 
piled with an :

Maximum Salary Should Be Obtain- 
able Within Tea Y rare.

MATCH * 
MATCH

1 went every peteea 
who I» bilious or he* any 
•lomach or lirer oil- 

t to seed 1er a free 
peekege ef my Pew-Pew 
Fills. 1 wait to prove 
that they positively care 
Indigestion, Pent Stem- 
•eh, Belching, Wind,

NET NATIONAL DIB!sup-
j

Charles Unwin Made City Surveyor 
in Succession to Mr. Sankey 

Who Goes to G. T. P.

-U\But Business Thruout the Empire 
With the United States is on 

the Increase.

Hngpl
•e Hifilltble rare for 
Constipation. 16 de thin 
I net willing to give 
millions ef free park.

end ere

No oihen »re*eo QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.

‘ ---- ro* PAL» IV1RYWHMI--------

Comml»*t"Sier Fleming, befure qultilgg 
the eervlco - of. the city, made a num
ber of promotion* In his office. Vharltg 
Unwin, one of the assessors,, hits been | 

promotad to the, position of cliy sur- j 
my or, mode Vacant by the resignation 
vt Major Monkey. Mr. Unwin In both 
a Dominion jtml provinvlal bind survey
or, Alexander Lewis will occupy the 
position of assessor vacated by Mr. Ur- 
win, lie formerly had charge ot the 
work of looking after the Island lenses, 
which will hereafter be attended to by g 
Frank Poucher. These- appointments - 
ore all In the line of promotion and havo 
been endorsed by Mayor UrquharL

It Is stated that Mr. Fleming had no 
authority to fill the post of city eur- 
veyor, as that official Is appointed hy 
the council by bylaw. There Is no quea. - „ 
tion made of the wledom of the other 
appointments, aa both men have proved . ! , 
very valuable civic servante and en
joyed Mr. Fleming's confidence In a j 
very large degree. It Is understood that 1 
a promotion was necessary to retain 
them In the service of the city.

Mr, Fleming also ordered.hefore Ieav- ■$ 
Ing, that the pay of the scrubwomen 
should not be cut off when they are 
laid off thru Illness. 'a

MUNYON. Philadelphia

IFOR IRON AND FOUNDRY MEN. ’
I

BIST OVALITY

Coal : Wood Bi
j

the
civic art-OFFIOffS'1 a a Xing Hast

410 Y ONUS STllhlKT 
TO* YONUE 8THBBT 
676 QUEEN STItLET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 8PADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

At the annual convention of the On
tario Association of Architects, which 
opens today at their rooms. 96 West 
King-street, two of the addresses to he 
given are qf particular Interest to all 
citizens who 'desire to acquaint them
selves with the latest development ef 
the civic art movement, To-day, at 3.30 
p.m„ ' J„ Horace McFarlane, .president 
of the American Clvir Association, will 
deliver a lecture. Illustrated by lantern 
slides, on "The Harrisburg Btery." tell
ing of what has been done toward* the 
nrttstic development of the Capital of 
Pennsylvania, anfi at 3.30 mm. to-mrr- 
row Henry Rutger Marshall of the Mu
nicipal Art Comntlssinn nf New Yo-k 
will deliver a lecture "on "The City as a 
Work of Art." These lectures will he 
free and all Interested are invited ip at
tend. ,

Hotels dimming Hands.
The license commissioner* yesterday 

made the following license transfers;
Morgan J. Kelly, 360 Gerrard-street. 

shop, to Samuel R- Dandy.
Tb« estate of the late J. J. Clark, 

West-Queen-street, to George J.

■

Anneal Incren**»* «renter.

f .’ 567Near Berkeley Street
Farley.

Fred. M. . Thomas, 30 West King- 
stnn-t. English Chop House, has appll- 
ic'd for permission to sell to W. H. 
Knapn. late of the National Hotel. 
Peterboro.

ESPLANADE EASTe MA Foot of Church Street 
STREET 
Opposite

At O.T.R. CtlOSSlNO 
YONGE ST„ at C.P.B. Crossing., 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundaa Street 
Cor. College sud Dovercourt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street*

t-i
BATHU1 ' VU

Front Street «UH
- PAPE AVENU lu

!..
’ lue
innA New C.M.A. Appointment.

Tt is understood that at Thursday 
p ftrrnnon'- meeting nf the executive nf 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ A«’oda- 
t'on. the Insurance i—mmlttee will -e- 
rnmmAnd an ivmnintment to the post of 
•-•iiranen manager for --on-idcpti n. 
The name has not yet been made pub'lc.

Off to Port Rowan.
Fourth VliJe-RreSidpnt McGudgan 

Slid Siroerintendent Brownie, nf the 
Midland division. Grand Trunk, left 
Tnrnntn yesterday foe Port Rnwoo. 
n iiere It is -enort«d enlargement of the 
freight yards is being contemplated.

Rorglar* Loot Rnnlr of *40.000.
Ma,con.-Ga.. -Ton. '6.—Tnfnrmation has 

reached "this city from Lafayette. Ala.. 
that a hank in that town was dyna
mited early to-day and $40.006 taken, 
riiwene -im scouring the country for 
the burglars.

Sill
m.

. v->*

ELIAS ROGERS CL GO TO KINGSTON PEN. (FN'( •: Drtng Abroad.
Windsor, Jan. 16.—Robert Morton, for- 

Vrgetablc Growers to Organise. merly one of- the best known hardware 
The Ontario Fruit-Growers’ Associa- dealers here senior member of the old 

tinn Will rnake representations to the flrm of Morton A Christie, Is dying In, .

^0fl^”ranU:kSv^gVhgeraan1
to cold storage establishments be **' bpaLhth h g would benefit h
tended for anothelr five years. It will neaitn.
expire in March next. The association
is also asking that aid be extended to
central shipping stations.
r. The vegetable growers are moving to
form a provincial organlzatirn similar
to the Fruit-Growers’ Association. A
general meeting of representatives from
the various local societies will be held
shortly.

Ml
Justice followed sytift on the trail of pti

t.u
tv
1*1*1
l-nl
Ml

. Established issa

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. - ‘ Ur
vt

P. BURNS & CO’Y
but
111 II

Beavers a Nnteance.
Beaver are multiplying • to such sn 

extent in the Algonquin Park reserve 
that they are becoming a nuisance t« 
lumbermen and railway men by build
ing dams, which cause water to flow 
oyer the railway tracks. Deer are plen
tiful. .

f
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2G7WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD lyiERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.
» A

l>*
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, tali

en-
MISTAKEN IDENTITY. 4 lHB4A4DK?5^SCTBSB:AST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yurd: Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corner 

Front and bathurst-sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S29&
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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Results of Boycott it; ' bii

Tl
■ f Of

Tlv i . }<«i
..

•i
freedom and the pursuit of happiness.’*

Other cities will be driven to protect 
their work people, merchants and citi
zen* as well as their industries from | 
the blight of strikes, violence and the • 
losses brought on by labor unionism ‘ 
run amuck, by adopting the “Battle 
Creek plan," but. this city offers indus
trial peace ■ now with cheap coal and 
good water, first-class railroad facili
ties and the: best grade of fair, capable 
and peaceable mechanics known.

Details given upon inquiry of the 
"Secy, of the Citizens’ Ass’n."
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Pricj. 
- Order irom nearest Branch Office.

716 Y on ere Street.
542 Yon re Street, 
too Wellesley Street*
< ornerSpadtna and Caller»
668 Queen West.
Corner College and OMiaffM**
339 Dundae StreeL 
Zi DundaR Street K ist.

(Toronto Junction).
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Save Yoursell To-day,

Brantford, Jan. 16.—The Canada Mid- 
dlt-svx Railway, which is applying toCOSORAVE’S the Dominion parliament for a charter, 
is to be an electric road, ahd it has
several verv strong financial men bark Satan, but rneumuma. 
nf ii. The four principal cities on the Consumption may number-it. U»tt-
rnute are St. Catharines. Brantford, sands, but Pneumonia ts tens of U.oa
weodstoek and Übndon. sands; and, besides, Us much quicker

The promoters1 do not entertain finy in doing its dvaaly xvor . P 
friirs in reference to getting the noHes- may cati.h cold, get Pneumonia and 
sary legislation this session at Ottawa, in two or three days.
From Brantford to Woodstock the road I The only saleguard is Stuarts 
vvill go via Biu ford. j.tarrh Tablets.

It is not the intention of the promo-1 . They will, if taken in time, prevent
.tors to use the highways of the .various j Pneumonia from developing.

Many years of careful municipalities to any extent. Their otH But, of course, if ypu wait too late, 
study a^ong birds pro* jcct jS to build from point to point in as front a really bad attack nothing -an, 
duced gâtent Straight a line as possible. save you.
Blt^a Bl*©8iCl Work will be commenced en the new That's why we lay-pa much stress on
Tjhat is why it can be < road as soon as th^necessa y legislation ! the fact that a common cold is such a
rBied upon and why there c an be secured.- dangerous thing to neglect.

is such an enormous ;------------------------------------- j You never know what may come of it.
d^/riand for if lOc. the Toronto Mnaical Protective Am u. And nowadays, when we have at 

k ** B i The; Toronto Musical Protecfrve As hand, in Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, such
aBegggieflhHI*****® ! sociation. Local 149. A. F. of- M., have a safe, certain and perfect cure for a 

‘send wwofdealernotsrmTtrBIRD tiifFA» Apart ■ ii stalled the following officers for 1905: void, there is no excuse for letting it 
from cotta m see», w-.iht*. inM.impsajid get free ■ Pr< sident. John Waldron; first vice-pro-
t—<,Urge cakes. 1 ced your btfds on the Standard to| ■ Ridp'nt. Robert Wilson: SfCOIld "vice-
Cottam Bird «Seed I : president. T. H. Bigwood: treasurer, G. upon

it.groe-ra.-Bi>»; Timpson: se,-rotary. John A. Wig- body the inflammation of. Which is
AdvKDMtBfc................. :ii.diio*•,.«.Bym»s. ■ gins. 200 Palmorston-avenue: assistant genera||>- vailed "Catarrh.'' xvhith nv
Btit cornet».35 Hand» Sl„ London, 0.1. I .“oeretary. A Kivholis: financial seere- , flammallpn is nearly always caused,

tnry. Joseph \\ eatherburne: marshal, i ,n the nt.st piace, by a cold- 
William Clink: sergeant at arms. J. A. Ag soon as ynu begjn to sneeze, and 
Dan-h: past president. A. Hartmann: your eves and nose begin to run. fly Lr 
representatives on heard of directors, Ln f to Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. They 

! John Slatter and H. T. Gulley.

firThe krch enemy of human life is notOnce
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Always
Taken
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. viiut
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ALL REPUTABLE DEALER--

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO, ONT.
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Stuart's Catarrh Tablets act directly
of the

run

the mucous membranes »b
v-nii

;

Do Not Hesitate.
When you need a rest, or if you are 
in ill-health., to spend a few weeks 
at the winter resorts of Florida. Mexi
co nr California. Fast time and up-to- 
date equipment on Grand Trunk trains. 
Consult C. K. Homing, city ticket 
agent, northwest corner -King and 
Yonge-streets, for tickets and full in
formation.

7
FUeo

M,will not fail you. ’
Cases of chronic, long-standing ca

tarrhal trouble, accompanied by dis- 
- charge from.nose and throat, coughing.
hawking, spitting, offensive breath. 

■ indigestion, irritation of the stomach 
i or bowels, are also easily cured by 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

ffnl
hitii,ENGLISH PLATED
ro„

TABLE GOODS No Breakfast Table 
complete without * i

ft
«»EPPS'S

S6E OVR.NEW STOCK pF

TOAST RACKS. CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES. 

VASES. SPOON$, FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Woman Found Disguised as Rassis a

Wi
1 masilver W' re:

An atimirSblo food, with all 
r-,. , . nr-. , ita natural qualities intact,
nice L6WIS Ct Son, I fitted to build up and maintain

Limitrd ■ rcbut't_ health, and to resist 
Hin-. n 1! Xlrlorls Sts., Tnrciilu. WiktC?8 extreme CCld. It IS

a -valuat-io diet for children.

an.
. health.
i It will take time, but pèrseveranee 
i win win the day—if assisted by Stu- 
| art's Catarrh Tablets, 
i It is important, howex'er, to remember 
I to use Stuart’s.
* No others are genuine.
; No other tablets, or any other medl- 
: * lue will give ynu th real, positive. 
I i- rinsnrntly curative result* that Stu- 
! art's will 

Try them
*u «Irvegteî» sell them at IS cent» S

- Wi
$1.

iff
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WE PAY INTEREST AT

3tt Dominion Bank
somewhat Arm; Dnnublan, nominally 
changed. floor—American, quiet but stea
dy; English, flrm.

l*arlS—Vlose—Wheat—Tone, steady; Jan
uary, 23f 7uc; May and August, 24f 05c. 
flour—Tone, steady; January, Hit 25c; May 
and August, 32f 25c.

Twin 
Richelieu
Montreal L., H.-ft 80
Bell Telephone ............
Nova Scotia ...................
Dominion Coal ......... ..
Dominion Steel bonds 
Quebec Bank ....
Montreal Bank ,
lloche'aga ......
Commerce ......
Mockay common

do., pref. .........
Molsons ................
Union Bank ........................................
Winnipeg Railway bonds.,. 106
Merchants' ..................
Dominion Cotton ...'.

Morning sales : Canadian 1'aclflc 150, B 
at 1S4 l'A 60, no. no, no at mu, lo at 
. H. bo at 18414, 800 at 18414, ISO at 184%; 
Montreal Power, 85, 25 at 8i, 10 at 81%; 
Toronto Railway, b.c.. 50 at 106%; ‘ Twin 
City. 50, 85 at 106; Richelieu ft Ontario, 
25 at 65%, 60 at 05%; Mackey, 100 at 38%; 
Mackay pref., 50 at 74%, 1 at 74%, 1 at 
75; Dominion Steel, 50 at 18%; Uouili.oa 
Steel pref.. 100 at 64. 25 at 03%; D- trolt 

! Railway, 26, 20 at 77%; Halifax Railway, 
25 at 106%; Canadian PaclAc, 3 at 180; 
Pnlp pref., 50 at 102; Bell Telephone, 25 
at 160; Winnipeg Railway, 25 at 182; Sou 
Railway. 200 at 04%, 25 at 04%; Royal 
Bank, 23 at 20014; bank of Commerce, 10 
at 102; Ogilvie bonds, 32000 at 113%; N.S. 
Steel bonds, $500 at itl5%.

Afternoon sales ; C.p.R., 25 at 134;
new, 20 at 180%; Detroit Railway, 50 at 
77%; Hoo common, 25 at 08%; Halifax, 5 

I nt lu6%: Twin t.lty, 100 at 106; Pulp pref., 
60 at 101%, 26 at 102.

IIS LOWER uu-.. 106 OFFICE TO LET
Lftrg© corner office fronting on Yonge 

jnd Richmond streets. Confederation Life 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or publfo corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
A® office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to—

MEMBERS Toronto STOCK EXCHANGE

OSIER & HAMMONDOFFICES IN TORONTO I
Corner King and Y on ce Sts.

" Jarvis and King 8ts.
** Queen and Esther Sts.

Queen and Shcrbeurne Sts.
" Dundee and Qneen Sts.
** Spadina Are. and College St.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
Jt Queen and Teraulay Its.
" Yonge and Cottlngham Sts.

I* a connection with each branch is a

Savings Bank Department.

m «U
... 64 111csMpeuaded twice a year aa depeel la of 31.00 sad upwards. Our depositors are aflbrded

EVERY FACILITY
62% STOCK brokers and financial agents

• 8 King St. West, . .

.?,bcntures, stocks on Lnndba.
SïrgeN.eLn\M"Sî' 'nd TOT',nt° *'■
E B.OSI.ER. R . SMI-„
—. H C- HAMMOND. F « OSLER.

266 Toronto Stocks In Store."
* Jan. 16, U5 Jan. 9,05.

.................... 2,mil 2,sou
........ 13,40U 13.397

.......... 2SJ410 à*,096
............ 2,520 - 8,440
.................... 720 523

. 268
in dealing with their accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

_ OAK ADA PERMANEN T
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto134 iai
Hard wheat ... 
lull wheat ... 
Goose wheat , 
Barley ... ... 
Oats ... ,,. . 
Rye.......................
Corn .
Peas ....................
Buckwheat ...

38% Cash Demand for Wheat Not So Pro
nounced— Visible Supply and 

Other Weekly Statistics.

A. M. CAMPBELL
1* RICHMOND STREET EAST'. 

Telephone Main 2881.

op commission.
221225
iôi% ff-

CITY DEBENTURES.. Is lour INVESTMENT Insured ?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON 
’Phono Mala 1*4* Toronto, Can.

------  246
.... 1,225

24iiTORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 1,225
134ties World Ofttcc,

Monday Evening, Jan. 16.
Lftverpoc* wheat futures closed ,to-day 

%d higher than Saturday and coru fu- 
eures %d higher. ~=rz

At Chicago May wheat closed l%c low
er than Saturday, May corn 14c lower nud 
May oats %c lower.

Car lot* at Chicago to-day : Wheat 19, 
cars, ueutract 0, estimated 36; coru 21)0,1 
U, 259; oats 60, 14, 56.

Northwest receipt* to-day 630 cars, week 
ago 640 cars, year ago 546 cars.

Primary receipts: Wheat 873,000, against 
880,000; corn 535,000, against 812,000. Ship
ments: Wheat 204,000, against 255,000; corn 
364,000, against 490,000; clearances 18,000 
bushels.

Bvoo m hall est mate* the requirements of 
Importing countries at 62,000,000 quarters, 
as compared with likely supplies of 61,500,- 

0 quarters.
Price Current says the marketing of corn 

Is variable. and In the aggregate of fair

beading Wheat Markets.

New York ... ..
Detroit ..................
Duluth ............... ..
Toledo....................
St. Louis..............
Minneapolis ...

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent. !
ium- m EDI PORT ARTHURII IK IRREGULAR m\m 11 ML

May. July. 
....$1.15% $l.uti PLAN ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.lei

1905 1,21ia 1.15% 1.18
1.19% 1.01
1.15% 00
1.15% 1.13

$ MFMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHSNOK.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
Toronto.

SUf

INVESTMENTS i
>th

Chicago Markets. -
Marshall, Spader & Co (J. u. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat— Open. High. low. Close.

May........... $1 10% $1 17% $1 15% $1 13%
9914 99% 98% 98%

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
the 60VERNMENT.

MUNICIPALAMD
CORPORATION

SEAGRAM & COROBINSON & HEATHNow Evident That the Garrison Could 
Have Held Out Mitch Longer 

Than It Did.

u» ■
the

Gold Exports and Threatened Legis 
lation Against Prices- Local 

Market Still Narrow.

STOCKCUSTOM, HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mellmda Street. Toro site.

BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stook Exchange

or,w 34 Melinda StJirilerr exec mod on the 5:v Virk mi-nee. Montreal and Toronto sicfcW^S. 246*

Julyby
Core-

May ..............  45 45%
July.............. 45% 45%

Oita—
May...............31% 31%
July.................31% 31%

Pork-
Jail...................12 40 12 47
May ... ... 12 65 12 75

Rllie—
Jan................... 6,45 6 45
May................ 6 70

Lard—
Jan. ... ..i. 6 02 
May............ .. 0 85

BONDSente
havd

CHARTERED BANKS.44% 44%■at 44514 45%
London Stocks.WHITE FOR MONTHLY LIST.World Office,

Monday r,venin*, jau. 16.
ni lue local

Headquarters of the Third Japanese 
Army at Port Arthur, Jan. 14, via
Tientsin, Jan.16.—The victorious Japan- ’ with the underatrod extent of
ese army yesterday formally entered e un ra e

Port Arthur. Gen. Nogl with his staff 
entered first thru the old town and'took 
his stand in the public square of the

no 3"% 81Jan. 14. Jen. is.
, Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money, x-lot.........  88 7-16 8 %

a»„ “:-.x:l.,‘y. -
ft U*hio :

-Anaconda .....................
Baltimore ft Ohio ....
Denver ft Klo Grande............ ....
Canadian Pacific Ky................1871
Chicago Ut. Western ............281
SI. Paul ...................................... 178
Erie ..............................  411
do. 1st pref. ............. 791
do. 2nd pref. ........................  63

Louisville ft Nashville .... 144
Illinois Central ......
Kansas ft Texas ...
Norfolk ft Western .

New York" Centrai ..
Pennsylvania ..:....
Ontario

Electrical Development Ce.31sur-

DOMINION \ 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION UMTTRD 
gOHNliSTEASTTlXMimi

Tradiug wu» *.uny gcucrui
net tu»uu>, di.i in': uiiyiug uv viva mu 

iuc wtNilUk viiij iu d levy wiiiie in
viûvra rtsimeiué cuusoU icavliuu* suiUciu.it 
Vt «âueifciiuiu (UC wuuie as irrvgui.il'. l.i.tt, 

puru*l># tac xrvii^ciH uoltuv ui inc 
luarsci, U8iu u furtnev trdvilouai auvance 
lu i.H/s, wuivu, Lvwvvvr, la u vu t j iiolü uv 
l„ ike vHWt‘. i iiv travu«/u% wvrv î.riuvt *u 
tue vutre ui Wittulyvg jiüU /i’wiH City, ;uv 
«anier rlamg 3 ikhuis ou a demauu iov 33
MiMtrc# auu / rwiiâ muklug ;t mu-ttu ml «u- ... , . -,
timee i,nû‘*r tw. nihuuitn «I itighvr Xvw “Mmiutu.emonts will b« * made lu the 
iuK quoluuou» fm- luj atiDïH. lue Irntance ,

1 u! ëpeculati»e î#du<ra 'H-Jjiiuynl jio apcvi.il /u 0,e «dvifle the purchase of
iPHUvu<>. MCVIS Were casier wnu au u«i- pre*0l.,t ÎSL4Î : - ,
M ilkd feeliug lu Nova imn*!.!. The old ,. I'l1.1.1''? * S^PP"11' wlru<1 J- L. Mitchell, 
urine fur llic stock »« lowered to U5 to-day, . "I: , . ,
Lut lie ssles were reported In cither of the ... . market t.o-diiy lias sh-iwii an cxcel- 
tiinodUu markets, .v small amount of the If!!,110,10 alM* teudeiiey nag been tie 
lends void ill UL>% at .Montreal, igainst re- ,,!! ;„, ln,Pror-ui,|et. Loinlnn wts a coll- 
o ut sales In the ■ vicinity of 107. In the ^ L|, ,„l.<!_!K'lJ''r on luimnei', lint there was
navigations Ktcnelteu was active with a n." . !! *, itoslt.on to lie long side on , Beading ..
u, 1-bue of a point ou the day * setting. î ""estent Interests, which, wlt't do. 1st p,...
Lkrirlc snd otovr issues were dull. A sun; representative casti-rn houses do. 2nd pref. ...
vt two was reportou at a ihiIiii decline from ,, “ , Dt. *? sustain prhvs. I ht re la an Southern Pacific ..
tail unlay, bank shares were moderately | i? 'T1™! lD!Pr,v<lnont 111 STneral tn-nil- Southern Hallway .
firm. Hamilton sold off a point and On- '““uctary condltlma do. pref. ................
tsrlo and Merehunts' mud: a fractional ad- a" nttlvc Period *'f apt:- Wabash common ..
vu lut* Une of the loc«i4 - hunks u'joipil rail »?. s **Deud. - do, pref.kalis to-dav at 4% per ..wit., but"lthis rate Washington advice* Indicate that, whit) Union Pacific,..........
i« HAt rpt ifeuvrat < ver may be done retfurdliit: the railroad do. pref. ................
i* uoi yei irale question by the house, the senate will United States Steel

either delay action on any bill carried i|> do. pref............. ..
to that body, or eve ( actively oppose any 
change In present laws which In good qmir- 
teit; are deemed adéquat** If “properly en- 
foieed. Buying of 8t-i.*el stocks was rather 
bitter than usual aid there were reports 
that Steel billets will soon be admired. 
rriivUflon Is strong that M.K. & T. will 
soon Initiate dividends upon • the preferred 
stock. There was some go'xi buying <rf 
Iî.K.T. and tho stock ••ertalnly pveser.tei 
aexceptional opportimity for1 Investors 
who wish to share In the certain results 
of Brooklyn development and Improved 
communication with New York City. Am
erican Smelting and 'ieneml Klectrl

by
12 40 
12.63

13 47 (Niagara Falls Power).
30 year 5% Bond* dealt in.

Write for particular».

12 72her the crop.
Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis .& 

Stoppnul, 21 Melliida-etreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, put* $1.14%. 
$1.16%; May coru, puts 44%c, calls

ion193 gved 6 45 0 45. 49 40-,106$

83%
137%

\ 6 72 
f 6 65

en-
"kw

6 70 6 72calls-ft H. O'HARA ft CO.,
Toronto Street, Toronto.

45%e.hat 6 026 62
6 87 0 870 85town.

The army wag represented by one 
regiment from each brigade. The pro
cession, which was five miles long, was

* / '. LAWRENCE MARKET.«%
179■arc- Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Bea
ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Chicago, Jan. 16.—Wheat—The princi
pal Influence to-day was disappointing 
news from cash centres that led to a lower 
market. Statistic» and news were against 
bulls, nnd after selling at $1.1*% May de
clined to below $1.16. Trade was mainly 
local and not very large. Valentine ap
peared to he a fair seller. St. Lonls and 
Minnesota send doleful messages of poor 
demand.

Corn—The market was a trifle lower, 
along with'the weakness In wheat. While 
primary receipts for the day were light, 
there are Indira lions of a heavier ntove- 
ment. Trade ia somewhat confused as to 
receipts and the movement, owing to the 
peculiar rail situation. The world's ship
ments were heavy, being double those of 
a year ago.

Oats—The only new Item of Interest In 
oats Is the further evidence that the move
ment. I* now sufficient to meet the demand, 
this being shown Ity a decrease of 002,000 
bushels ,tn the visible.

Provisions were mildly active over n 
narrow range. Receipts of hogs were hea
vy. Locally shipments of the lard were 
light. The market was firm. The Increase 
In receipts of hogs came as usual at, a 
time when the trade was hoping the Itellef 
of the packers In a continued heavy move
ment was wrong.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Chicago. Jan. 16.—Wheat—The most pro
minent feature of the day in the wheat 
trade Was the dulness. It counted against 
the price, altho the early disposition was 
to strength, with opening prices higher, 
and affected by iftrong bullish conditions. 
Minneapolis said that country receipts were 
larger and cash trade lighter. There waa 
an: tmpreaslon In the pit that some of the 
selling from the -northwest to-day was by 
houses that had been getting wheat at Min- 
neitpolls from- New York sources during the 
last week. The relative weakness of Min
neapolis Indicated- that some special pres
sure had been applied. We advise the sale 
of wheat on all bulges.

Corn—Cora was -firm at the outset un 
der local support. This gave out later 
tinder renewed selling from the country.1 
Three large cash grain-receiving establish
ments selling fair quantities. laical trad
ers finally disposed to sell on the wheat 
weakness. Cash demand here on domeatle 
account. There was little new export busi
ness.

•Oats—Oats were firm early, with grains, 
but weakened with them just as freely. 
Trade was limited and In small, lots alto- 

No i|iepti ffteesare on the mnr- 
equally unimportant demand. Janu

ary was relatively firmer than deferred 
months, on some prospect of shipping busi
ness.

Provisions were supported by packers 
and by covering by shorts during most of 
the day. tint finally eased off some with 
grains, despite the absence of Important 
offerings: Prices at the yards were 5c to 
10c tower.

L41% of farm produce were 850 bush
els .. .«ut, 20 loads of hay and a few
tots u. hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: Whlte.100 bushels at $1.03 to $1.05; 
'Tf', bushels at $1.08 to $1.05; goose, 
1«0 bushels at 87%c to 91c.

Barley—One Hundred bushel.; gold at 49c. 
, £-L’lve hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Buck wheat—One loatisdld at 50c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $9 to $11 for 

timothy and $7. to $8 jier ton for mixed.
Dressed hogs—Prîtes steady at $6.75 to 

$7.15 per cwL .
Grain— ,

Wheat, white, bush . ..$1 02 to $1 as
Wheat, red, hush............l 02
Wheat, spring, bush... 1 00 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beaus, bush .........
Barley, hush ..........
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush .......
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Abrtke, No. 1, bush .*...$6 25 to $6 75 
Alsfke, No. 2, hush.... 5 00 
Alslke, No. 3, hush.... 4 05 
lted. choice. No. 1, bush 0 25 
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........, .$7 00 to $11 uo
Straw, per ton ................ 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 00 

Emits and Veretabl 
Apples, per bbl. .
I’ota

COMMISSION ORDERSnear 60 iare 63% Executed on Exchange» o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & GO. »

Members ef Toronto Stook Kxolianto
corre.pond.nro 26 Toronto St.

144
..162% 162 
. .33%
. 81% v8V~

three hours passing the saluting base, 
alter which thu troops passed out of 
or the city thru the new town- The 
correspondents then visited ute captur
ed city tor the first time. Ttio old town 
buitamgs were badly smashed by shells, 
but ut me new town toe damage was 
sught. Att the snipping in the narbor 
waa badly damaged.

V, Leu àurreuucr Was Proposed.

8JV

8.for- ■ *• do. 9495
1

.-142%

47% _ 
70%

'are
old

ft Western
.it.........

43%In
41%left 47 17

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.P'S 43 4.'1
his W88%

:ifi 86%

!08%
22%

99
Proposals, for the surrender of Port 

Artnur wete first maoe Dec. i», at u 
council 01 war. Gen. stoeesel was m 
favor of surrendering, but some ot lus 
general outcets were bitterly opposed 
to it. The regimental onicets atm toe 

Nety York Stocks. I* oops were not consulted.
Marshall. Npàder ft Co. (J. G. Beaty. '•“« first news uiey had ot the «ur- 

Klng Edward Hotel), report the foil wring render was Jan. 1, after Gen. Stoessel 
fiuetiiatlons on the New York 8to-k Ex- had communicated with the Japanese, 
change to-day : The scenes following the surrender

were disgraceful. Drunken soldiers fill
ed the streets and refused to obey 
their officers. Many of them destroyed 
the guns upon the positions they had 
defended, and came into the çlty with-. 

43 V.;u v.„ out permission. The infantry loudly
40% ..40% Jo* ♦o'* Protested that the fortress had been

78% 77% 77% .given away, threw their rifles and am-.
82 61% 61% î munition into the harbor and proceed-

14-3% 143% ed to break into warehouses and loot 
and drink vodka until In a helpless 

m* lZi% condition.

1 0544
.’.120%an 0 87% oui •uva

66% WL Represented In Canada by1 00 1 lusi y*to • • • e
3Jol*uy is easy in Loudon.

0 40 SPADER & PERKINS94 96%lld- O 37
0 75• • •

American Tobacco merger now practical- ■
|y completed. jj ^&StUj|â|M|M|H

0 70 A 8sk Sound Dividend Psyliif Investment 
CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK OIL CO.

.. Fyn* is per cent, a year, I per cent monthly 
dividends. 30c. a share, soon to be advanced to 
J5c* Write or call for prospectus.
M p.. m. A.JL. W1BNSB A CO.. 
JkWBggd.rgjton Uf. Bldg.. Toronto.

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

len-
Members

NEW YORK STOOK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE -

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphie 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamll ten Office : 89 St. James St 8.

0 65

1Report HI negotiotlous between Metropoli
tan and luterhoro dcnietl.

« a e .
It Is tapTted the Kqlt River strike, will 

be devlkred off on Wednesday.
• » - • ■ j

The coke production for the first week 
of January is tip- largest In a year.

-see
The value of Otnmilau Pacific Railway 

import/ increased 130 per tent. Iu 
.vara

5 50Open. High. Low. Vlos-.

•"**! E B
i Hocking Valley .

Chesapeake .........
Norfolk ..................
*$*% aU::.

o% w.^!^,:.:

4 5010 I0 GO
1 00 1 2579

SI

/Manager11 oo FOR SALE 
50 Sovereign Bank 
25 United Factories 

138 Trusts A Guarantee

7 DOEriec eon-
— 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

N Y. C .:... 
Penn. Central
B. ft O. ..
D. ft H. .. 
Atchison
do. pref.

C. G. W. .
C. P. R. ..
8. 8. Marie
do. pref.

Union____
do. convert. 

Denver pref.
Mo. Pacific ..
R. I.
do. pref...........

St. Paul..............
South. Pacific ,. 
Southern Ry
Ld*r.Y.:
III. Central . 
Alton ---------
S, L. S. W. . .. 
do. pref. .......

Trxds Pacific .... 
Wabuah ... . 
do; pref. t..

M„ K. ft T. . 
do. pref, ...

8. 1\ 8. finds 
Jftx. Central 
Am. Smelters 
Amal. Copper 
Car Foundry , 
Pressed Car . 
Locomotive ...

Nor. American 
V ft I. ...
C, ft I. ...

do.is1 tinue to work [higher on legitimate basis 
i of large hu-di-.os*. whteh at least In thq for- 
: met- ease is likely to result in Increased 
! dividends. Union Paelfio Is gradually wm-k- 
11ll» towards Its rightful position mid Mo. 
j Pacific ought to narrow the existing dlf- 
! ft-rrttce In price which seems abnormal.

We continue to favor pttrehusos on favor
able opport inities.

Vales ft Ritchie to MeMIIImt ft Ma- 
g|t1re: The stock mar'tet openeil strong 
to day. The early Lon-tou market came

... ... ........................ 1. «her. New high records were made, lhen
ferler, common, hid asked 8%: -lo. s-mc profit taking forced a natural reed Ion.
j-tef., bid 1.3,. asked 16; Granby Smelter, bid Tito1 tone was good. London, which was a 
»%-. buyer In the morning, foot profits in the

nfltVnoon. and the fiesult was the sale on 
ha lance of 40,000 shares. General sentiment 
was bullish, except that the floor -mwd 
sold1 for a turn on. the bulge. News develop
ment:: were not of a rent Imports nee, hilt 
rothlug of an adverse natnr» oeenrred, ami 
all the Information coming to hand was of 
an optimistic tenor. Business was better 
from I he outside an I It was expected to 
Increase. We continue, to advise pur

chases ou reactions of the standard stocks.

lU, Porslgs Exchange.
acP. J- Glasebrook. Tatd'-ra* Bank Bullil- 
Ing (Tel. moi), to-day. reports etchangc 
rates as follows:

" % ............<1 00 to $2 30
0 80 0 90ie N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER,
STOCKS, BONDS AND CRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain 010 per 1.000 bushels.
8 Colbome Street. ed Phone Iff6006

per bag
per do* .....0 46 

O 05 
0 10

Cauliflower, per do*... 0 60 
Red carrots, per bag.. u 60
Celery, per do*. ..............0 50
Parsnips, per hag .
Onions, per bag ......... .. 2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to $0 13 
Chickens, last year's,lb. 0 07 0 06
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per lb. ... 

i Geese, per lb ...
Dairy Prod

Butter, lb. rolls ............. $0 22 to $0 25
months longer. It was the opinion of yreah* Ment—d°*' ' ‘ 0 
non-combatants at Port Arthur that Bwf forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
the surrender was unnecessary as the-; , Bw>f, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 7 ivi
troops were willing and able to fight Spring lambs, d'e'd. cwt. 9 00 f lo no
to the bitter end. Gen. Stoeasel was Mutton, light, cwt  7 00 8 oo
much blamed for what was characteriz- Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 9 no
ed as a disgraceful conclusion of a Dressed^hogs, cwt.......6 75 7 25
spllmdld defence, which ended with _______ ____ __________
the death of Major-Geti. Kondratenko, farm produce wholesale.
rhe0,Gtanf0Vth.bdefenee0ldier8 ^ ™ lots. bag...$0 70 to $0 80
the life of the defence. Hay, baled, car lots, top. 7 75 8 00

Services fer the Dead. Straw, baled, ear tots, ton. 6 25 C 50'
Memorial services were held to-day Butter, deiry, lb. rolls. .. o 19 o 20

honor of the spirits of Japanese dead, Butter, tubs, lb  o 17 o 18
upon the plain north of the Villages of Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 0 23
Shuisht, a short distance from Port ® ”
Arthur- Regiments representing the 5"“8r,_A„zb a Ôf S-ÎS
entire Japanese army were present. A nowda'idf do*."".".!". 0 28 o at

shrine was erected on the crest of a uoney, per lb..................... i. 0 08 0 09
small hill and the troops formed a ctr- Turkeys, per lb  .........  6 15
cle around It. Gen. Nogi an<f his staff Geese, per lb.............................0 11
were present. Lunch was served after- Ducks, per lb. ....................... 0 10
wards In the open to all the officers ££!rl!e"®' y"“n6' , "j- - -- - ,K
present. It was a splendid spectacle. -^Tq^roU^s are for choice quaMty

only.

144 144%
.137% 138% 
108% 106% 
188% 183% 
88% 88%

Cab* • •
'I ti re have heeir over $20.<u*),ii00 Union 

In-ifli' 4 per cent. <NMiv(*rtllile bonds con
verted.

0 75
Calihnge, red, each 
Beets, per peck ... V 10

0*75 
O 70
1 00

:ect Surrender Not Necessary.84 88%
. the details of the Vetnisyirnnin bond 
jstut- are not expected for iiliout six weeks.

Ennis ft Stoppanl. 21 M"iltt-la-street, re
fer.: the eiose .it New York o:t Lake Su-

We offer the above at very at
tractive prices. •

cltl- 101 lm It was /evident that the surrender 
was not necessary, as there were 31.- 
000 effective men in the fortress. The

............................................... .supply of ammunition was short, hut
119% 120% H8% iin 'it was not exhausted. Food was scarce, 
118% 120 118% 118% but private stores were not requtol-

" ,'nr'u mu 1 ™ tioned by the military. There is no
" '2Â7? difficulty in- getting good meals In the
! 83% 83% 83% 83% dty even now, from the stores in prl-
. 174% 175% 174 174 vate possession. A portion of the for-

67% 67% tress was capable of defence . for 
35% 35% 34% 34%

...., 96% 96% 06% 06%
' 140% 140% 140% 140%
.. 157% 157% 15..% 155*
... 41% 42% 41% 42%

’ «8 a»8 25,8

'': 4h'rw* 21% 2243% *** 43 %* «%

71%
% 23% 23%
% 82% 82%% 33% .1%

101 M
.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
.. 134% 134% 133% 133%
. 94 94% 03 03% l

int .
0 75the

■ra j-

8*. BONDSUNLISTED SECURITIES. Limitedttle
us- 1 OONFBDBRATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone Main 1806..i. 0 17 0 100 13 * 0 14su it. I offer any part of$to,ooo eight pef 
cent. Bonds ($100 each) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and ure 
certified by National Trust Cem- 
panv, Toronto. ,

Get particulars.

tie 0 12
The banks have gained $648.900 from 

tuMreasury since Frl«luy.

0 15 PARRY SOUND COPPER ......... .....*0 06
EUREKA OH/ft GAS.,
MURCHIE GOLD ............
CALIFORNIA* NEW YORK OIL.
UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL ....'
AURORA CONSOLIDATED..............
VIZNAGA GOLD ....................................
And unprecedented bargains In all others. 
Douglas-Lacey and A. L. Wlsner & Co. 
stocks can be had of

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
•4 81. friRColt Xavier St., Moilreel

0 07
the 68 ...... 0.42

.. 0 21 

.. 0 06 
.. o ia
to ; 0 10

HeMelbavh, I. & Co. %ill ship *850,000 
pvld Uy st Miner, leaving for. Europe t*>

0 40

Hoboken1—The adjonrne-l nnnuul meeting 
of Ibe stockholders Un» Northern Securi
ties Company has again »joen adjourned un
til Moo da y next at 11 o'doc:..

that
:ted

58% 50
31% ïfts-

... m--w • tMrjJ
_ Aiw titans in laondon were *iulct, with 
very Utile movement of ••onse*|uç:*ec . Price* 
rul'd about parity. Consols steady. !tn«- 
rihti bonds showed firmer tone. General * 
market quiet, with va sly r tell deucy.

• - • • ♦
gentiment o» Southern Padti? has luee-a,

favorably influenced by pos'llye sbitenlÇiftsJ 
that the p.i|)llratloii of lhe ref'imllng pl.;m. 
'fni' da j or two will be followed by a de- 
fiaration of a tbr**e |>er criit. dividend on 
tin* stock within a short tltoc.
1. . • e •

A4tho the cos! stocks parti**! pa ted hi the 
farty aUvuuc'.*, they sold off rather eas.tiy 
<»ii prodt-taklng and .in minors of pror 
liaMe strike on the pare cf the Pvnnsyl- 
Yama Hj*stem. Tlion* is iu reason to be
lieve that any snc!i strike will occur, ns 
a majority the men are understood to 
v* imposed, tp any such action.—Town

«weph says: “The community of inter
ests’ is working iu fml accord, nnd b**- 
tw«*eii this and the 81. Paul meeting till-* 
stock will do some stunts. Reiter buy St.

hold some Soatbvra Pacific. Tbcie 
will Iw 1UK*«trike in lViuisylv.inia. Take 
on some Mexican, Ontrali Hold Lcath: r 
ana r<uy Metropolitan, averaging ou s-igLt 
iuewion.

y I-THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.32 S3hat 1 getber. >- 
ket and«t m 64%ions 71 n — ti* e16 King Street West. Toronto.for- iaeiwewn Bask»

Buyers bellera Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 

per . 1-8 to l-i 
«7-32 » 7-1* to #9-161

iO lo IU 1-8 
mf5-32 » 16-16 M> 1-8 te lu >*

23 £and ■sv 81'
N.Y. rend... par 
•‘«uni 1 t unos p»r 
#ke*y»sticui.. S5-3J 
tieinaue oig.. a 11-16 9 3-1 
Cable Trans*

Ipar
8% £ Private wires to New York, Boston, Clil- 

Toronto and other metropolitan PARKER & CO,w- cago, 
points. 

«Pfr-AA.
38 38 •938 38evl- ...'^«%^35% 35*4

... 142% 143% 142%™ '** a !»
.. Ü "6. '8*'#$

:: S$ S

Stock a«d Share Brokere,35%
'hen 142% No. 61 Victoria Street. Toronto.—Rates In New York— .,,

Sterling, demand ...\ 487!fl5J488 §T,

Stvrilug,'00 days ...| 485.20; 185% fit ..."

rf
cri- E. R. C. CLARKSON Established 1889.

We bny and sell for cash or mar
gin AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
RAILS, SOUTH AFRICAN, WEST } 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN nnd 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

71oke
MOSS .............
Republic Steel ... 
do. pref. .

U. ». Steel . 
do. pref. .. 
do. bonds .

Bi R. T...........
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan
M. ft. V. ....
Twin City ..
People's Gas
N. Y. Gas .
W. U............
Rubber ...
Paelfle Mall.............................................................
Gen. Bleetrle .... 188% 190% 188% 190% 
Col. Southern .... 22% 22% 22% 22%

Sales, 1.272.800.

0 10tla ' New York ■ Dairy Market.
lÿ>w York, Jan. 16.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. 3457; street price extra creamery, 
30e: official prices, creamery, eommon to 
extra. 19c to 30c; creamery, held common 
to extra, 22c to 28c;’ state dairy, common 
to extra. 18c to 28c ; renovated common to 
extra, 16c to 23c; western factory, common 
to extra, 14c "to 23c: western Imitation 
creamery, common to choice. 17c lo 24c.

Cheese Firm; receipts, 383: state full 
cream.sinall.cotored and white, fancy, 12%c; 
do., fine, ll%e; do., late-made- colored 
nnd white, choice, ll%c; do., fair to good, 
10%e to 10%c; do., poor. 8%c to 9%e; do., 
large, colored and white, fancy, 12c; do., 
fine, ll%c to ll%c; do., late-made, color
ed and white, choice., lie; do., fair-to good. 
9%r to 9%c; poor, 8%c to 9c; aklms, full 
to light 4e to 10%c.

Eggs -Strong: receipts 4237: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
extra, 38c to 40r; do., choice, 34e to 35e; 
do., mixed, fancy, tec to 83c: western fan
cy. selected. 31c; do., average best, 30c; 
southerns, 20c to 30a

0 12ie Price of Silver.
liar silver In Condon, J7 H-l«d ter o*. 
Bar silver in New York, 6u%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

0 12 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario iBank Chambers,
hat 0 09 0 11:hat

' Of
04%

93% 94 ft't% 9.3% 
62% 93% 62% 63%

170% 170% lt»% 169%on
MILLION AND A HALF CAPITALMoney Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent.. Money 1% to fi per cent. Short, 
bills, -% per cent. New York call mo.lev, 
- to fi% per cent. Last loan. 2% tier cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

!Seott Street. Toronto-tore 117 117% 116% 117
76% 76% 76 76%

106% 106% 106% 1«S% 
107% 106% 107% 108 

108% 197%

IHides end Tallftw.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 

Tallow, etc.:
Hides, No. 1 steers,iusp'd.$0 00% to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers.lnsp'd. O 08%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 09 
Hides. No. 2, inspected .. 0 08 

1, selected. 0 10
............. . 1 25

.<0 22 

.. O 16 
.. 0 13 
. : 0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

■t a OPTIONS►m- For Steel Pleut et Morrieberig— 
. Traveler» Cleb for Loadoeu — ON —-JET-1 H B- ,i

Oerman-AmericanlnsXo American 1 Canadian Rails
for 80. 60 and 90 days.

THE LONDON ft PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited,
84 Victoria St., Toronto.

198%
03% 00% 
37% 38

197% 
93% 93% 
36% 36%

ersicir
in- The Ontario Gazette gives notice of 

the following incorporations:
The Canada Tin Plate and Sheet 

SI eel Co., Limited, of Morrisburg, capi
tal $1,500,000. Provisional directors, Na
thaniel David Lewis of Cardiff,Wales; 
James A. Meldfum and "others oi To
ronto. the purposes being “to carry on

Toronto Stocks.iro- f !or ..•Tan. U. Jan. 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Oularlo.....................  1321XJ l:BVi
T«routv............................ ^40 :»:j4
Mon-danta*.............imya 367^ .. 168)4
Oimmerve, ex-alt. 164 101 1C4 162
luipci-ial .... 2Ui . 2K7 240 235
I‘••minion ................ 255 250 252 250
Standard ................ 240
liiUlliltoU ..
Ottawa ....
'ova Hrotia 
Trmlers* ....
British America..
West. A ssii r..........
Imperial Life ....
Ont. ftlQu*Appelie 
C.N. W.L, pr. >... • 

do.,, com ..............
r. r. It. ........ 134Vi 133Î4 134 13314

<!<*., new...;,.... 131 130 ‘A 131M 130
M.F.I*. & H.S.,pf.. 151 14M/j 151 ...

do., common ... tUt* 1)4 04 03
Tor. El. L., xd..tol50»a 150 ... 340
fan. Gen. Elec .. 172 100 170 ...
Mm-kay, com .... ;<o 38Va

do., pref .............. 74«4 73% 74% 73%
Dom. Tel., xd................ 120 ... 120
Ht II. Tel .................. 162 158 160 150%
Hull. & Ont .... Of «r» 05% 05
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
Torcnhi Railway
Twin flty _______

On Wall Street. Min. St. Ry ....
Marshall, K|wder* a /*0 i t #« I’aulo ............

uZ s^'r S2:.

Uv  ....... 'cipprr 114 ::: :

u52üIMk"'V of I be rem:il.t.tor of «1» IM V'"' !'"ï"dlî"..............
l£r- - "*»"'• or ^rf^T1.:.: 123% IS 123

bindnojAS was on a ir miiVUU h* * “ * '
p2m B ,^'.rg,,r ‘“"tie .than fur Ko„le *| 9 amilton l*rov. .. ..
CiffiSS!"8........... '-"■ "’" '-iX ::

iteT:
s""ro‘* ^«..0 ..

Toronto darings.'.'- . l.Kj

r,="l'l engagements' »f x 'i' .K. frr 'i»1,1""'. ■>» 131%, 25 it 134%.
mid the iicio.I.irtl.,,, . i,,r 1 111 1:u%: <!•> . new. :w at 31; TorontoS y 'os er hôt.J - am^èss fennL- y.w i - !'!- -4l’i 'tie!,ell, u ft • tntarln. flo at on. 50 

S' filiation ,f ralir.,,,.1 fr .i n,, „■ a": t..'%. 5 .it iki. “5 ,u <K%. 75 at
hi !'r «nulltlims .,1%ten? sm-r n.n i' I: "o'"1'"■»>. 5 a: Tnnnito Eleetric,
JjFGto mark.'I -, rn f-i , à ^, ,1- - at 1;D%: Western Assura,,", In ,,t 94:
*"1?*. ■ f.n ir.nde to hlcIl'T j l:, i; Telephone. Ill at l.v,>... pint 159% 5

T •" enr'MiiIv tn I„. l„ 1 , 15 at II»;. 25 a! I'I6%. -.11
{titfiL-Si '.'K,?,—-r*5® 8JS,ySSS.'8RS,«S 5USII

tir-jrsj-ssœ
foiisniiieis* (IflK. 4<* sit 212: Maeknv. 50 ut 

Winnipeg. 23
at 433: Donilnlon Steel. pv<*f.*. 50 at 04«X; 
^îsiekay. 50 at 38%: Imperial Ix»an. 1% at 
7ii. TsOinlon k f.inndinn. 'to at !**.). ‘

Aflernoon stilus: M^relulnts* Bank. 20 
at i<»S% : Hamilton. 25 i-t 210Vi 100 ar 
210%. 10 »t 2I »V$. 10 at 210. western At 
Minnn-e, 27 at 04: 8:)o. 25 ar 03%: Toronto 
Kliefrle. 10 at 150%; ’Ma.-kav. <i i«î :fl>; «Jo..

I I'lef.. « at 74%: Bell relenhone, 2 at lniHf,; 
RW helleii. 5o at 65>/». 5o at iV.%, 5.) at <»5V-i: 
Twin if |ty. 100 at 100: *'ana* la Permanent. 
:u«o at 122*/.»; Central Canada Loan/50 at 
17o.

Assets Over $12,000,000. >

Media nd $ Jones
A03NTS.

Mall Building, Telephone 1C67

licit
Calfskins, No. 
Sheepskins ... 
Wool, fleece . 
Retentions ... 
Wooi. unwasht'd 
Tallow, rendered

Land
140!o®. 0 23 ' 
O 17

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 16.—Oil closed at *1.42.

I'4>r same time past manipulation in Am- 
eraoii Steel Foundry ,ha^r kept them fairiy 
•vim* with a view to atiovtlng public* in- 
!,‘rt*<11® th^rn and this :Lfi«*rn«x>n the pr<*- 
fcrrei! deyoiopei| exceptional strength and 

advanced to nliove 'XI. making an ad- 
aaey of nearly 3 tmin rg from the <*h*se of 

W*«tvWPek. Th<»re is ••onsidcrabl,» talk of 
#,!n .1,s* hot havA not bien dis.
tiHnited to any extent and th ? movem<*ut In. 
U«en* is purely manlpuliilv.-. —Town Toplts.

fool
0 14

Wanted0 04%hat- New Yerk Cotton.
Marshall ft Spader, King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York a general foundry and machine shop 
Cottdn Exchange ; business and to manufacture every de*

■ J fbe ... L>40 ...
... 219*4 21»

. • ... 220 215
220 2IS-H ...
... 133

ide- PARTY WITH $1000
arc purchasing tract 
BOX 70, WORLD.

4.95c; No. 14, 4.90c; confectioners', A. 5.99c; 
mould A. 0.40v; cut loaf, 0.75c; <-rtished, 
6.75c; powdered, 6.15c; granulated, 6.95u; 
cubes, 6. Sue.

!
fel-

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manltolia. second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track nt. 
Toronto: 90 i>cr Cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are worth $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight; spring. 96c, middle 
freight: goose. 00c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
$114 grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
ALIO. _______

Oats — Oats are quoted at 33c, high 
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel- 
track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling. ___ a

Bye—Quoted at about 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—-At 53c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell Itran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Open. High. l ow. Clo*.\ . ,
Jan.  .............. .. 6.84 0.85 6.84 <L85 scription of iron, steel, tin and other
March ......................... 6.88 6.94 6.88 6.93 metal worn"; T. Linasay, limited, of
May  ......... . 6.97 7.19 6.97 7.05 goo 000 ■ me M.eikie Co Lim—
July ............................... 7.07 7.18 7.07 7.17 , ’ Ar’thur lllto UoO \ Wel-Cotton spot dosed quiet, five points nd- ,lted. ot Port Arthur, $100,000, A. wet 
vanec. Middling Uplands. 7.25; middling 1er ». Vo., Limitea, of loronto, $40,tHW, 
Gulf, 7.50. Sales, 3430 bales. the Travelers' Club, Limited, of Lon-

aon. $10,000, "to promote social relation 
Cotton Gossip. between traveling men of western On-

M.irahalL Spader ft Co. wired J. G. tario and to provide a home in the
rtftbe nuid&t roüteL*1- Hote1, ot the ,lo,u City of London where commercial tra- 

Tlie cotton market to-day waa a continu- jvelers from a distance may meet their 
alien of what It has been for some time ; friends ‘and have solcpi intercourse 
past. and provide means and entertainment

The tendency waa towards a somewhat by music, debates and other social fea-
hikher level, brought shout by buying to . tUres usual In clubs of a si-
cover short commitments, prompted by .. . ., . di.continued light receipts. | ml‘ar 2'ar1u,ct£r' provisional dl-

Thc deadlock In tills market will net In 1 rectors, Dabld Ferguson, H- E. But- 
all probability bp -broken until the making trey,* S. F. Glass, Charles W, McGuire

1IM? lAi V in#n/ iitt public of the glunerg* report ou the 26th and E- I. riefton; Buffalo and Learning-
l.ti rn rniz of1,fhT„m,”"th1- , , ton Oil and Gas Co., Limited, $100,009;
1<«*. 106% 107 PM% fl'V,” made ^uliito on”?to.' Pronto Baseball and Amusement Co.,

• $lh' ïli !»» cg“ Wllf todtr”1 nmrT uearV? the s!,e^f Limited, $25,000; S. McNalrn & Co., Um-

• 19V» 18% •■•%... the crop than ordinarily, on account of the lted, of Toronto, $150,000, provisional
rapidity with which the staple baa been directors, James Craig Stroyan, A. if.
picket! and ginned. Dixon. W. F. Morley, T. L. Carrutheis

Jr;r^c€,c,,^rNafncodt°edelL‘ne
midovbtedly find it a way to market, and grain and agricultural produce, Acme
lower prices result. On the other hand. : Manufacturing Co., Limited, of Torott-
should it Indicate a crop approximating j to $40,000: Stratford Will Building Co.,
13»,.‘.mu. the' inducement to hold back j Limited, $200,000; Brick Manufacturing
eottou will be Increased. 'and Supply Co-. Limited, of London.

$40.000; Wllberforce Lumber Co., Lim
ited. on Durham, $40,000.

in ten131
Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

Liverpool, Jan. 16.—Wheat—Spot, nomin
al; futures, quiet: March, 7s %d; May, Os 
11 %d: July. 0» U%d.

Corn—Spot, easy; American mixed, new, | 
4s; America* mixed, old, 4s 10%d: futures, 
steady: .March, 4s l%d; Msy, 4s 2d.

Bacon—Clear bellies, dull, 42s. Should
ers-^Square. quiet, 32s fid.

Hops • Iu London (Pacific coast)—Steady, 
(7 10s to £8 8a.

The Importe of wbrat Into Liverpool Inst 
week were 6200 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 64.000 from other ports. .

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 54,700 quarters.

93 I andin Cuba.
the 05 03 I

14!) 149not CATTLE MARKETS.112 210 212 210

, • tJTT*î' ordinary, £22%; East Rand, 
îiiif f'ta-1. nr*‘' ,'•>• «%:'Hotel «Veil. 
VlcLero <* " 'n,tl,rlai Till,:!.-Cl. picf..26s; 
tickers Sons nnd Minim o-'liimrv. £fi%; 
tamp. Bird, £1%; Siillsbary Buildings, tl.

The Safest and Mast Profitablelife-
loo 100 :an Investment of the day is ^

Cold Gravel Dredging
90 Cables .Unchanged—Hows Active nnd 

Higher nt Buffalo.
IDda 220her |

pa- Send or call for particulars
102 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

New York, Jau. 16—Beeves—Receipts, 
to choice steers, steady; others, 

hulls and cows, steady; native

ef r'
4641; 
lOd O
steers, $4.25 to $5.80; oxen and stags, $4; 
bnllsc>$2.80 to $4.30; eximrtcra do., $4.50; 
cowa, $1.00 to $3.»); fat heifers, $4 to $4.25: 
exports to-morrow, D!K) cattle, 2083 sheep 
and 381*1 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1022; veals and Uaru- 
vard calves, firm; western, shade higher; 
veals, $5 to $9.50; tops, $9. i«> to $10. lit
tle calves, $4 to $4.50; barnyard calves, 

$3.25 to $4.50;

ie
imIS- .

Phone Park 70.Phone" Junction 70.lire Railway Earnings.
H.'nare1 VnltC"' flrM week January, $8500

Htaher "shows IIKflf ,Vi,v * Texas for No- 
«•n^r. Knows net te'Tcnu* $l(il m*if»v -s-vnll week Jan- 

' $45.273.19, inereasv gflmei. is.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon.nd Dentist , ».im .

low, on Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animais on Scientific Principles.112 113 New York Grain and Produce. -

New York, Jau. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 
350; exports, 12.394; sales, 3100 packages; 
market firm but dull; winter patenta, *.>.50 
to *5.85; winter straight», $5.30 to $5.45; St2r’ ~
Minnesota patents, $5.85 to $6.35/ winter ••“R8'
extras. $3.ts', to $4.30; Minnesota bakers', hhcep and lambs-Rcoelpts. 10,279, alieop.
$4 30 to $4.65? winter tow grades, $3,45 t» ^ùr/to *%ÂÔ" llmtw $7 S to
*s.l». Rye dour Firm; sales, 450; f„ir !$.. <•>. culls $.4.-> to $.(..»•, lainna, *>..a to
to good, $4.40 to $4.70; . hoi.-e to fancy,$4.75 j $*12%: ‘I"î!!'-,„,“ '. >7-' tr 1Uc weak- Ohio

•-h. » ■' » “•« “• «•

„s.irS7K.“«,ÏH,TTSÆïa""ï>"Æfe’VS.rssr'-—- „ ««»«>■ «•>«—•
si-hcr Rye -Nominal. East Buffalo Live Stock. Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal

lots -«•<■ - Barley- Dull; feeding, 43%e, c.I.f., Now y;HHt Buffalo, .Ian. 10. «'attic Receipt», p-fr(. and New York Underwriters' In- It ,
1 York ; malting, 45c to 52e, c.I.f., Buffalo. ypno head: active; l.V to 25c higher; prime sura nee Companies. Canada Accident and :

Wheat—Receipts, 9750; sales, 4,400,1101) e(wnl quotable at $5.75 to $0; shipping. Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Inaur-
| bushels of futures; spot uikrket, firm: No. $475 to $5.25; butchers', $4,35 to $5.10: snee Co., Ontario Accident insurance Co. 2$
2 red, $1.21, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, heifers. $3.50 to $4.75; <ows, $2.50 to *4.15: .. yirjORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5090
$1.26%, f.o.l>., afloat ; No. 1 hard Manltolm, -|,n||s. $2.50 lo $4.25: sl.s-kcrs and feeders. '* ■
$1.11%, f.o.b„ afloat; option# opened high- $2.25 lo $4.25; stock heifers, $2.25 lo $5: ■—-------------------------------- «'

VI ... , 1 er, ou flrui Uverpool cables and a little : frcsli « ows and springers, steady to strong;
» i»ime ' V covering; wheat later turned weak, liquida- eoo,i to eholce, $45 to $58; medium to good.

Jao n-« tlon being Induced by heavlnesa In outside | *30 to $42.
' r.ÜS'SÜÜ n ,é. !v.!1 markets, northwest anil Wall-street si'll- Vrais Receipts. 050 head; active; 25c
' e '“S and lar*'‘r re<vlpt«; the close showed higher; $4.50 to $9.

Oats .............................  20.,100.(11*> s,ik>_.i»*i to t,j(. ,let decline; salea Includi'd Xu. Hogs- Iteeclpts. 20.590 bead; active: pigs.
Wheat deceased fl.Sl.oOo hustH» duriiie ; red. May. $1.15% to $1.17%,closed $1.15%; llk. to .l.V higher: others steady: heavy. 

the past week, eorn Increased ,500,1**1, and Ju|y *L,y s-10 to $1.03%, dosed $!.«!%; 44.80 to $4.8,5: mixed. $4.75 to $4.80: vork 
<xlts" deereaseil 092.01*1. I Septemlier, !G%c to 94%e, i-loseil 94%r rrg, $4.7,1 to $4.89; pigs, $4.7» to $4.75;

The total amount of wheat visible and Com—Receipts. 218,300 bushels: .-xports, r,„,..|IB to $4.15: slags. $2.75 to $.3.25.
on passage Is 68.225,1**1 bushels, against .378,520 bushels; sales, 75.(*MI bushels of fit- Sheep and lambs- Receipts. 25.000 Innnl:
IS. 580.0011 bushels ' last week, and 62.050,000 tures. 24,000 bushels' of spot: st>ol, irregu- active; steady: native lambs, $6.50 In $7.85;
ImsUels last year. law No. 2, 52%r. elevator, nnd 51 %c, f.o. no Canadas: yearlings. $0 to $6.85: wr-

h.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 52%«.g No. 2 while, thers. $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, $5 to $5.50;
52'/«e: option market opened Inner, on ca- sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.50. 
hies and dull support, but weakened with 
wheat, closing !4«’ net tower; Moy, 50%c 
to 50 0-1de. <-Iosc«l 50%c.

Oats - Receipts, 138,000 bushels; spot, 
firm; mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds. 37c to 
38c; natural white, 30 lo 32 pounds, 38c to 
39c; clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds. 40c to 
42c: options, nominal.

Rosin -Steady: strained, rvunmon to 
good. $2.85 to $2.87%.

Molasses—Firm: New Orleans open ket
tle. good In choice. 30c to 37c.

rig Iron Firm: northern, $16.75 to $17.95; 
southern. $10.25 to $18. J

Copper—Firm: $15.37% lo $15.50.
I«ead- Firm: $4.fin to $4.70.
Tin—Dull; Strait* $29.10 to $29.05; plates, 

dull.

ball
lCCinCC 13 Neele St South, Toronto Junction 
JriloLO 1144 Lindsay Avenue. Toronto. 2$

pa- :
!

$4; western.

r WM. A. LEE & SON•ri-
iri- ! Real Eatnte.Insuranee and Financial Agent» C 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wires to New York and Chicago*

General Agents ’i

07 ifi
.3511
114It, or.on ott

KK)
122

to 120 120
i«;s 17»

711 -u In the meantime wp doubt If any dei'lri- 
cil tendency develops, and a traders* mar
ket will be all that can be expci-tcd.

Toronto Snarer Market.
St Lawreni'e sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $5.73, snd No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car tots 5C less.

y/-■* no iu> fre- 185 185
rk- 110 11!»

j nti14)ERT 8XCH1KGE OFFICERS.in I XLISTED STOCKS.- 1 !K>
: i!is'1 Ik.!Ct MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER CO. 

5% BONDS
Unlisted Kccnritles. Limited. Coiifcilrra- | The annual meeting of the Builders'

Hon Life Building, furnish the following =•„.#,me-e was held vesterdav and the quotations for unlisted stoeks : 1 Lxcnunge was neia yesteraay and tnc
Asked. Bid. following officers were elected:

22.59 Iu President, ohn Hoidge; first vice- 
'îôw "'."w ‘president, George Duthle: second viee-
■ 12% .111% president, John Maloney; treasurer,

jÿ',, Jam-s Crang: directors, H. Martin, If.
'* G. Kirby, A. Marshall, T. Cannon, jr.,

George Gander: representative on board 
•09% of Industrial exhibition, R. G. Kirby: 

auditors, George Clay and Frederick 
Holmes.

David Williams was elected a life 
member of the exchange and honorary \ _ , ——
tM'iciirrr ___»Tn continent ... .. ■ 1 ..109.090treasurer. ~^Tto the U. K.............20.880.000

120 :
i:;u .1see .. Wheal... . 

< 'orn ... •It he Special offer with a liberal «lock bonus.

0. A. STIMS0N ft CO.. Inveilment Brokers
24 and 26 KINQ ST, W„ TORONTO. CAN.

Nat/rortland Oniont .
Vlenaga .......................
War Kaglo .........................
Sf. Ktigono ....................... .
Jumbo .........................................
Rambler f’nrllmo ......
Granby Foil.........................
Van. Gold Flrlds............
Wordoiihoff ......................
Tor. Rollrr Roaring.... 
n«'iidf'r*o » 4L. Roaring.
Mine !.« Motte............
Metropolitan Rank .... 
Union Von. Rotliiory ...
.Aurora Vous. •....................
Avrora Ext. .....................
San David <#.................. ..
Sovereign Rank .......
v. v. on...................

:be

we
,>.14»iee, WE WILL SELL t,4/M»

*m- your farm, houses, vacant lots, business, professe» 
or unlisted stocks. Communicate,ot 16: *1.0 1 

125.00
8.45

... 1751*1
.07 «%

.10
.06% .07%

Grain on Passasse.
Wheat. Bu. Corn. Flu.

ll.120.nm 
5.520,000

R. H. GRAHAM & CO ‘ion •f ftrPhone M. 3458. 246 Manning ChambersCklenga Live stock.
Chicago, -Ian. 10. Cattle -Rm-elpts. 13. 

f**i; goo,I to prime steers. $5*Ji to $8.25: 
pqor to medlnm, $3.75 to $5.45; stocker» 
and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25.

Hogs Rei-elpts. 55,000: mixed and Inil.'h- 
ers". $4.45 to $4.7<n good to ebolce heavy, 
$4.65 to $4.80: rougfl heavy, $4.40 to $4.55: 
light. $1.35 to $4.02%; bulk of sales, $4.55 
to’$4.65.

Hhet p- Receipts 25.000; good to choice 
wi ther*. $5 to $5.60; fair to choice mixed. 
$3.90 to $4.90; native lambs, $5.75 to $7.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 16. Live eattle are quoted 

at lie" to 12'4c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
at 8%e "to 9c per lb,; sheep at 12%c to 
13%e per lb.

The at home of the Queen's Own ser
geants. annoiinied for Thursday evening. 
Feh. 2, will be held that evening and has 
not been postponed, ns rumored.

.1038% : Sao I'uitlo. 10 at :
[* he BUY may corn Canadian Pony Society.

A meeting" of fhe board of directors 
of the Canadian Pony Society will be 
held at the King Edward Hotel, Toron- 

The third quarterly meeting of the St. I on Friday evening, to make ar
h'ir/n ttelra,1LV|btott,nevemngSWiitotib*w ÏÏÏÏÎ? to toXTid
OVoimor wvypipfl the vhair, mid «oejety, which to to be h - id
wore pr^sf'nt quite a number of Vatbolîb at The Repository on Tuesday, Jan- 31. 
IndlvH and gentlemen. Invludlng Severn I 
priests. The agent. P. Hynes, reported 
that he had Investigated during the quarter 
M vas 
dren.
the soviet y and two were placed in foster- 
homes.

The Huron Old Roys* JCxeeutlve held its 
first meeting last night. It was decided 
to hold the fourth annual at-home at Mo- 
Vonkey’s on I'hursilny evening, Feb. 10.
The various « oinmlttees were appointed.
The spirit permeating the committee's de
liberations was unusually enthusiastic.

... 28.240.000 1O.fWO.O00 

.. .28.Tk20.nOO If,.080.000 

.. .21,680.001) OJÜf l.UOO F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 1
i 80 kins Street Beet,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 245 PHONE M 19

Total ... .
Last week ...
Last year ...

World’. Wheat Shipment*.
■ Jan. 16.115. Jon. 16.04.
......... 701.1**1 2.711.1*10

392.1**1 
058.1**1 
5*4.000 

2.090 1.170.1*10
.2,576,000 1.554.000

Total ...........................6.000.000 6,095,01)0

Foreign Market*.
London. Jnn. 16. Wheat and corn on 

passage—Quiet hut sternly. Wheat—Eng
lish country markets of Saturday, firm.

Mark lane Miller market—Wheat—Eng
lish and foreign, steady. Caro—American,

an .07 .03
When 128.181 124.1*1ir
ma u • w*leat crossed the dollar 
V k 11 Put wheat flour out of the 
and" arr,illions 'n hoth Europe 
Use 7 mer‘CH'_ These-people must 
Witk°r»n an^ 0,her coarse grains. 

‘- _n «ay wheat selling above 
in J5re '^ink there is big money 

! e^y,n8' May corn at 45 cents.

•Man & MAGUIRE, Limited,
*• £• Ctreer iiing and Yonge-sls.

.10
«ar

ran

America .., 
Argentina ... 
Australia .. 
Danube ...
1 ndla ... 
Russia ... .

. 176.000 
. 520.000 
.2,068.000

lie
A. F. Webster hooked the following To

rontonians. who sailed from New York 
last Saturday : W. H. Denton. Sydney 
Moan George Harris. .Leiger Margolin. Wm. 
Maeklln. Edward Harris. E. J. Klhlile- 

Edward Rongef". George W. Rvlands. 
John Ry lands. J. A. Bohan. .1, P. Mother- 
well. C. I. Douglas. Mrs. Lawson. Murray 
F.utwlstle, E. Sauter. J. W. Bgeleee, John 
Egelese. W. II. Denton of the new firm 
of Denton. Mitohrll ft Duncan sailed from 
New York Saturday last for Liverpool on 
the Cunard Huer Lucanla.

Si. FOR SALE
National Agency (Toronto) 8 Shares 
Home Life (Toronto) - 10 “
Aurora Consolidated - 500 “

lid es, nffpctlng the intiTPsts of 08 rhil- 
Twn vhtidrpn were made wards ofMontreal Stork*.H|1

Montreal, Jan. Id. Vlosing qnofntious to-
Ask.

... 134 r .li*
2314 ^

inr.% vn%

Spelter—Firm -Domeatle, $6.20 to $0.30. 
Coffee-Spot Hlo, steady; No. 7 invoice, 

8%r; mllil, qaiet: Cordova, 10c to |*e.
Sugar—Raw. strong: fair refining. 4%e: 

centrifugal, 96 degrees teat. 5%c: molasses 
sugar. 4%r: refined, firm; Nil. 6. 5.45c; No. 
T. R40e; No. 8. R.80e No. 9, 5.28eg No. 10. 
5.20c; No 11, 5.10e; No. 12, 5.06c; No. 13,

r.aa
day :
r. v. It.......................
Toledo ItnllwM.v 
Montreal Itnllxvay 
'loronto Rnl I way . 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Dominion Steel

white.ch
IIife. If interested in stocks write for our January letter 

lust issued. ^
Vn-r?** CORRESPONDENTS-
WES & RITCHIE. - New York

1
106 105 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 60. i

Spectator Bldg., - - H amilton. Ont. ‘78
18% -18H

«Î

■1% n: V

*

Deposit your 
SA VJNCS

—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE------—

BANK
Capital Paid Üp-S1.000,000 
Reserve Pund-S1.000,000

7.
j.V lt

The Bank of ifamlltoB
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
•even o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

-i
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I question, but he believed Mr. Rose and 
the government were jugt as guilty in 
asking Gamey to forsake his party by 

i turning over the patronage to him ap 
it he had given his personal cheque for 
«10,000.

The Conservatives were the true Lib
erals, he said amid enthusiasm—men of 
independent opinions, and if it had not 
been so a gentleman like Mr. Urquhart 
would not hold the mayor's chair.

Frank Arnold! said they were going 
too far back. All the corruption charg
ed against tlie government was admit
ted, but Mr. Ross wanted the electors 
to forget it. Mr. Blain was one of the 
strongest personal friends of the speak
er, but he was doing his friends an in
justice in asking them to vote for him. 
It was not Hugh Blain who was asking 
for their votes, but the Ross govern, 
ment. Mr. Blain was out to lend his 
respectability to a defunct government.

The Globe's Forgery.
Dr. Nesbitt w-as given a flattering re

ception, a large part of the audience

SIMPSON" THE HOUSE OF QUAUTT." 

(Reg isle red. 1 ooHMsr,
LIMITED1111 111 THE

ROBERT

I -

H. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Secretary.

Tuesday 
January 17Story Gloses Dally at 5.30

8 I

Like Christmas Time in the 
Store These Days

Store Thronged With Purchasers Who 
lL Come to Help Us “Take Stock.”

s

r.l
3? %

5

ylHSgja
[r

from his door for stopping out of his part 
to tell that never-to-lie-forgotten çplsode at 

rising to cheôr. He lost no time in In- Mndville. But, to get bm k to “Wang 
troducing himself and his first remark itself. For the benefit of the present geu-
Hm CïhTjlX' Mr® Blaind hfd‘de- 5SSV»W Mït bfïïBdLt’ft 1? the 

mm by The Globe. Mr-. "lain nau ac..impecunious regent of Siam, pi-nding the
C ?w«d t?® fighj n°K Î°JT °T^f ' omiug to age of Mata,a. the crown prince,
vinification and abuse, but The Globe, The hidden treasure of tlie -former mon 

: of which Mr. Blain Is a ditector, had arch Is the apple of Wang’s eye, while a 
forged his name to a document which trio of Cambodian, seeking the purchase 
he had never signed. “The proposition," price of the sacred elephant km» him 
said Dr. Nesbitt of the Willoughby let- rylng To get ^e tr^m.re^he 

ter, “was a corrupt proposition made ;>r0L"UJ. while that lady's amour with the 
to met which I refused and turned mmtarV Instructor drives Wang to the ex- ; 
down. While The Globe had admitted pression of the thought that "the man who | 
that the document had not been signed believes In woman's constancy would buy 
by him it said he had dictated it, but] hair restorer from » 5*W-beaded torber. i 
this statement was refuted by the docu- However, after a LnDOWa to end
ment itself, which contained references n^'uv’'all round which Includes wedding 
to differences betwen Willoughby and ,)el,g ^ a cf pretty girls, who enter 
a client of which the doctor knew no- |nto the plot at odd times. De Wolf Hop- 
thing. i per gets most of the praise but trank

One of the chief reasons Mr. Ross Casey as the elephant-ki-eper is starved in 
was on trial was that he held the his opportunlt es. Frank^herlsia bluff 
Gamey bill of sale in his hands. This Park in "her bily s* togBD'won everybody's 

was the cap sheaf of Liberal corrup- hpart-’ j,-or that" matter.' so did tlie thrtf 
tion. i little’ vourigsters who have something to I

Shonlil Have an Audit. - do oil the stage1 Sabry D'Orsell, a swei-t- ,

"They have adjourned that house for Joking/‘«Jf w?tltoutba morn." °* The 32 years, with the exception cf one aad dajJ.{££ gfrla a„d a fair cher-
night, when I had the pleasure of ad- ‘xts ma(je the spectacular features. “Wang 
journing it myself/* referring to an stays the week, and, while De Wolf Hop- 
event of last session. There had never j>er, anyway., is on the stage, it induces 
been a proper audit of the accounts, ; the smile that won’t come off. Amo 
and it would pay the people cf On- VlLi« On Ills
tarlo to put the Conservatives there tor Çh «• Voplc-nl trio “The Man In the 
four years, just to have an audit. They M ..when1 You Were All to Me"; a 
might be able to answer the question: pnrltone love song, "Tlzan." with.a catchy 
"Where did the money come from?" He, chorus, and “Baby." In which the children 
would stand by Gamey, was a state- make the hit. 
ment that aroused wild cheers. The 
government got a verdict from thé 
judges, who had received special favors 
from the government amounting to 
thousand's of dollars.

Charles I sacrificed Stafford and

Yvr
. i

Half-Price the Rule Throughout the Store, Except in the 
‘ ^ Basement and the White Goods Departments Which 

Are Conducting Sales of Their Own.

Here’s a great list of half-priced offers. On Wed
nesday we should reduce stock in fine style. , Have you 
been down to the store since the sale started ? Just 
like Christmas time again to see the throngs of eagerly 
buying people. To-morrow will lje a splendid oppor* 
tunity to witness the enthusiasm if you haven’t yet done 
so. For here is a programme prepared for Wednesday 
which should crowd the store from 8 o’clock in the 
morning until 5.30 at night. Half-price is the magnet 
and half the price is your reward for coming.

7. ,y

The Big Sale 

Takes a 

Fresh Grip!

With the month half over it looks 
like a case of “clear the boards” of 
our immense stock of fine manufac
tured goods—
We’re giving the people credit for 
having some good hard sense—else 
why would the sbecials we advertise 
every day be snapped in such a hurry 
—you know Pslpweether’s for 
quality—you know us for big values 
and you know that when we reduce 
prices the reductions are genuine 
and were just as enthusiastic in it as 

^ when we’re doing a “ full priced 
trade—

x 0 »
/

//
A-

22 1
“The Ninety end Nine"—Grnnd.

A large audience greeted the first pcesen- 
tiition In Toronto of “The Ninety and 
Nine" at the (Iraud Opera House list night 

,iin.l were evidently pleased with the of- 
5“ i If ring for the week. Art I. follows the 

head went into the basket. George W. , |i|,ea of Lite usual rural melodrama and . 
Ross sacrificed Stratton and the same presents some,well drawn types of country 
people and the same basket were wait-, ,s ople. The ■« H-,1» nU-

Referring to Mr. Blain*.
groceries to the government Institutions, lric ,,re giVvg Milverton a chance to
and to the statement that Mr. Blain i 8kin aa an engineer and bio iioro-
did not seek the business, tne doctor! |*m in taking a train' thru to the rescue 
remarked that the man who was sought of n village In the path of the tire, lue 
by the government was far more dan-

great ehtlinslaam. The final act dears 
SiiVerioii of the charge "f theft and allows 

Mr. Blain was a man who supplied |llm t(l hav3 |)wn bearing the shame of 
oil for the machine, raid the doctor. Hr, n.urdcr for another 
had been subpoenaed as treasurer cf the Imiipily '
Liberal campaign fund to give evidence \ had trn 
in the North York election petition.

Kitchenware and 
Chinaware
la the Basement

119 White Enameled 
Ladles, 121-2 in., regular 
17c, Wednesday.... .9

57 only Grey Granite 
Pitchers, large size, 4j, 
quarts, regular 81c, Wed
nesday

292 only Mugs, grey 
gramte, regular 8c, Wed-

White Shirts and 
Winter Mufflers
320 Men’s White Laun- 

dried Shirts, in the lot 
are full dress, also short 
and medium length bosom 

’for business wear, what 
the makers, * ‘W. G. & R. ” 
call seconds, not quite 
perfect in laundry work, 
someslightlysoiled, other
wise as good as firsts, 
sizes 1410 18, these shirts, 
if perfect, would sell for 
1.00 and 1.25, Stock
taking Sale Price, 
each, Wednesday.

260 Men’s and Boys’ 
Oxford Mufflers, made 
from extra quality corded 
black silk, with quilted 
tinted satin linings, in 
white, sky, pink and car
dinal, large size, shaped 
around neck, reg. price 
1.00, Stock-taking Sale 
Price, Wednesday, j| 
each......

i-M.
Ing for him.

MEN’S EUR COATS
Fine natural coon coats that

3$ 52.50
day for.... gerous than the mar. who sought the 

patronage of the government.

mini. The play ends 
for siiverto i and ltuth Blake, who

___  trusted him and kept him. from ending
in the North York election petition. j M* life as a diMinkard aud cnds ln ^he 

Dr. Nesbitt said he kept the govern- |''1""™«‘“re of the villain and a scheming 

ment up all night to vote down 1-is „The Nl|lpty and Ntlie • i,a8 several 
resolution for a two-eent rate. They MI'ong climaxes and a fair amount of clever 
for this opposition was that the gov- ,i;aiog. O. .1. Ashman gave a good prosen- 
ernment intended to give a bonus to talion of Tom Sllverton Bayonne Whipple, 
the James Bay Railway, and If thla | wh<. ha* a pleasing voice and manner, play- 
railway were forced to give a 
cent rate, other .railways
forced to . . _ ...... n wi „ ...... „ ............................... ..
From this remark the doctor led “P ! ÿ“rk”küi!"‘"pi5yi*The‘"oùïÿ " juvenile part

qnite creditably."

.49r
two- l ed the party of Rutii Itlake very accept.

! uldy. Of .the other characters special 
'Mention should be made of Master Fink,. it, including the Grand Trunk wj1(, a# Burton's Red, a transplant'':! New .3neiMUSKRAT-LINED

COATS

• «9» •••••••••

162 only Gray Granit® 
Mixing Bowls, régula*" 
17c, Wednesday... .9

119 only White Enam- 
-quart Pails, regii- 

Jar l. 10, Wednesday .39
721 Cups, Saucers-and 

Plates, dark blue print, 
regular 2.00 doz. Wed
nesday, 3 pieces

49 only Butter Dishes, 
German china, flora! de
coration, regular 2 5 c, 
Wednesday.

692 Cream Jugs, Ger
man china, floral decora
tion, regular up to 15c, 
Wednesday.

34 only Cut Glass Jugs, 
reg. 75c, Wednesday .39

26 only CutGlassJugs, 
reg. 1.00, Wednesday.39

109 only Water Gob
lets, beaùtiful clear crys
tal glass with engraved 
star and key pattern,reg. 
1.8d, Wednesday,doz .99

to the running of a special train to 
bring one member to Toronto to vote 
down the resolution- Contractor Bow
man said he paid for the train, but 
the doctor said it was not fair to be 
placed-under obligation to either Con
tractor Bowman or the Grand Trunk.

Signature Didn’t Hold.
The doctor was one of those who

.49-------- -i-
Vandevllle—Shea’s

The bill of fare at Sb»‘.i s this week ta 
refreshingly light and brilliant »p to the 
last course, which is a heavy German one, 
served up *>y Paul Hpadoui, The sensational 
gladiator juggler and athlete, who winds 
up a thrilling a^t by catching a L‘2r»-lh. can
non hall on his Jioeifc The thr<M» Jacksons, 

negotiated with Mr. Harcourt in re- a Indy and two geiithMuen, In the oik*ning 
spect to sa wolfs. They got Mr. Har- numher, wer? ejever, the l»dy in hag p'liich- 
court’s signature. “I was one of those lug and the men In-high wire performing.
who thought if we got Mr* Harcourt’s “? he ^ly,llî£j?an*?ï< 1,1 ^,1 » « with
siirnat 11 re it would hold better than Howard !»rothere \vr*-i;ç manipul.itcd with signature it wouia nom oetter tnan flt skill the nmsl<; v- nihig from six of
his word. But it didrt t. The school- t|lpm aH they were juggled In the air being 
book ring was discussed, and the doc- 6Wvvt al„i iow. Knunett, t’orrlgau & Co. 
tor’s efforts in the direction of chdapv |„ th< racing act. “Jockey Iom*s/’ arc* a 
schoolbooks explained. He then reiter- splendid «niartef-tSbfN;!o*?l«ig of their act de- 
ated his belief in public ownership of pit ting the dream'of a iocK«-y dying in in 
public services, particularly referring j kwpital. t»elng a fine piece of w<>rkf espe-
to hi* attitude on the electric power W ’ETSSKéS' X

I finish of * hnmlScnp race. 1 he .Nit-mil sis- 
development. If the government own- . j hinck f.-n-n fomc.lv, wer> rcilncil and 
cd one of the power transmission lines encored. A. O. Dini-an is one of the
the City of Toronto would be in a po- |a,at ventriloquists ever sec 1 ill this city, 
sition to ask the companies to tender, his diameter* liclnc very droll and nmns- 
and would have something in the in- inn. Wetson, llntchlns and Kilwirvls’ skit 
terests" of tho people. The power bill depicting tlm scenes In the iitmkliig office 
was in the Interests of the corpora- of a vaudeville ktehange »="< ««M- Jh •- 
«loot, Th. dneloe hoiioved it George C. liavl.s. mounloglst. » as dti.y .ip-Tho^aoctor believed it .vas . , , , ,, j Spadoni closed the i»>r-
drafted by Hon. Mr. Gibson, who owns ^pllnance wlMl hls thrlllliig act. which was 
a power company himself. last season's seusattou.

A good deal had been heard of the 
men who are building up Ontario, as 
If no one else did any building up. Dr.
Nesbitt said he was president of four 
different companies, which paid out
over $1600 a week in wages. memory holds dear.

Tlie Doctor’* Gnnir ^responsible f«r the present product!» r,
*" heralded aa the1 “world's greatest" of the

A sneering remark had been made story of lb- ante-bellum days that has be- 
about- Dr. Nesbitt’s gang. He would come almost a elastic. To agree with Al. 
be proud to introduce any man to Martin means a generous dis mining of 
every man who was working for him the Impressions made In younger days by 
in North Toronto- These men were ! 'he old favorite drama -if the south lint 
working for him because they believed j th,,j' t|n|e works ’1^’1s"i!ow ' offered* 1* 
the day had come to strike the doom , i,'^btThlame. ln the well filled houses of 
of this corrupt government. If the i reslerday, both afternoon and evening, the 
government were honest in declaring i juvenile element was sufficiently to ibe 

people had gdne into politics such cldc yor an honest ballot, let them give the fore to slinw that Uncle Tom and little 
toral crimes as had been perpetrated people a secret ballot. KVa still hold a firm grip upon Ihe affee-
would not have been known. '4'ho a 1 The government had subpoenaed him tiens of the youngsters,
party man, he would scorn to be a to give evidence in Muskoka, but had however, t.6"* t5£JîiaJî,apliPînlmî’ie^Hnes
party slave. Mr. Uockburn compared j not called him. They knew they owing t!> the growth lii popularity
the punishment meted out to Conserva- could not prove anything against him, pf t;1(, ,-0,-,,, so„g al,d its accompaniments, 
live offenders In the past with the fail- but they would have him present, and which have properly nothing to lo with the
ure of the government to punish the 1 could have his name In the bill of play, save n* a touch of color, but the
men who had committed crimes In and

The * speaker announced himself a sl^ahtfnrward I-at I <*onld''im<‘wished; and 'ht'e kIsI.'- Dohbnan
thorogolng temperance Conservative, straightforward way- He knew what n< ,,.V11 Wll# ,w,4t and childish, and played 
Hon G W- Ross connection with the ** wa® to work, and it was not neces- fh(1 jinrt vpry w-ll. As Tops.v. Killy Mor- 
lemnerance movement had been trea- sary for him to d.° anything else. gap was a black bundle of exuberant 
sonable he had offered a glaring md E F.Clarke.M.P., asked what was in spirits. The average of the <■nst tvns a fair
sonable he had Offered a giaiing _ . the record of the government during one. nltlm George Harris, as played by
unqualified insult to the whole temper the last five years t6 appeal to yoUng "HI P. Gallagher, a local amateur, was a
a*E.e B.eRyckman let the audience Into ^e^To^bëTeld^gullties'^or  ̂ ">'■■"««* “5
a secret, which was that the Ross gey- outrages™Vh/'Tew"noTh- » ^‘an^fiti

ernment would be defeated on the „5th jng about these things, he was no giossv silk liai, would have graced Urcad-
He had been working on behalf of the longer fitted to rule this province. Mr. wav of lo-dnr. lint amtd the rocks of Ken- 
Conservative patty generally and was 1 Clarke said the doctrine of représenta- tnckv no years ago. the >'Tc-t was rarh'-r 
glad now to come to North Toronto lo tkm by population had been outrage- startling. The company is a large one and 
address the first meeting on behalf of ously violated by the government. The the settings creditable.
Dr. Nffsbit. Mr. Whitney would soon unit of representation outside of To- 
be honorably “Honorable" Mr. Whit- ronto was about 21,000, yet Toronto 
itey. Mr. Ross had pretended to de- had only four representatives for a 
plore the sins of hls party- Mr. Ryek- population of 208.000. He read the optn- 
man corrected himself and said, “some i°n of 8.-H. Blake on the responsibll- 
of his party." The Bible said mofe Ity of Ross for the crimes committed 
about hypocrisy than about stealing. I" t>is behalf. •
Mr. Ryckman was prepared to deal Thomas Crawford, the candidate i 
with specific acts against Mr. Ross. West Toronto, wound UP the meeting.
When the Conservatives were endea
voring to get a date for the election 
trials they were given to understand 
by Mr. Ross that the legislature woul l 
not be called till 
when
for Jan. 14. Mr. Ross called the legisla
ture to head off the trials. The pre
mier was guilty of personally stealing 
the whole legislature for the Conserva 
lives were prepared to show and lid 
show that he had no right to sit on the 
right of the speaker with the aid of the 
men whose election was protested. The 
saw-offs were explained by Mr. Ryck
man, who said the cost of a protest 
trial was between $3000 and $7000. An 
arrangement was made with Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, then acting nremier, o 
saw-off his constituency with Centre i 
Bruce. Harcourt did not make good 
his agreement because the "honorable"
G. W. Ross would not let him carry out 
the agreement.

Fiee black beaver shells— 
natural musk rat-lined—otter or ■

EE 55.00
65.00, for

eled 12
I

MEN'S EUR CAPS
Mink wedges that 13.50 
were 18.00 and 30.00 I «w»

Seal wedge» that were 15.00 
and 18.00—fot—

11.00 and 13.50
.10

I iiOrder by mall-

13
Fur Caps and 
Gauntlets in the 
Men’s Store
Men’s and Boys’ Win

ter Wear Cloth Caps, all 
made with sliding bands 
to pull down over the 
ears, in a number of dif
ferent styles, navy blues, 
blacks and fancy tweeds, 
reg. price 35c, 50c I - 
and 75c, Wednesday ,|

Children’s, Misses’ and 
Ladies’ Imitation Fur 
Gauntlet Mitts, in grey 
and black colors, best fin
ish, heavy warm linings, 
reg. prices 35c, 50c, 65c 
and 75c, Wednes- HQ 
day to clear................£ v

/fT Umbrellas,

96 » j all we have left in 
this line of Men’s Um
brellas and we will clear 
them out on Wednesday 
for nearly halfprice. They 
all have verv fine covers 
and best steel frames with 
handles of natural wood 
worth 1.00 each, r 
clearing Wednesday, J

H4i Yon*. EL

.7
In favor of an agreement withbrooks was „ ,

the Stark Company, and figured out a sav
ing of $1(KMI a' year to the village by doing 
so. Councillor Ashman pointed to the trou
ble Toronto Junction had with Stark t.orn- 
nanv, to get them to live up to their agree 
mentis Ex-Councillor Mallnby said Weston 
would i» committing suicide if It entered 
into such au agreement.

“Uncle Toni’s Cabin—Majeslle.
Cabin." of perennial 
the Majestic this week

Tom's"Uncle
bloom, is playing at 
with all tlie familiar accompaniments that 

Al. W. Martin 1»

NESBITT OPENS CAMPAIGN
r

Continued From Page 1.

2i
;

11 may Ik* said. â
Beautiful Bicture

m
Framing 
for 4c a Foot
6,000 feet of Hand

some Picture Fr^me 
Mouldings, 1 to 3 inthes 
wide, finest gilt with bur
nished tips and oak in 
Flemish brown, green, 
grey and Ijlack, regular 
prices up to 15 cents, on 
sale Wednesday, per
foot........................

O

$1» u

a

n
t55C

U
.4

CASTOR IA »

!
diNote—10 per cent, 

off glass prices Wednes
day.

For Infants and Children.
rj The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

hi

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. it
- fiPrincess—De Wolf Hopper in “Wang." 

Grand—“The Ninety-and-Nine." 
Majestic—t'Uncle Tom’s Cabin."
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Crackerjack Burlesquers.

/ awane1 to borrow 
household goods’MONEY It you 

money on
pianos, orerans. horsos 
wagons, call and eee iw. 
will advance you a 

xlTom $10 up same day as yoa 
apply foi ’t. Money can 00 
raid in full at any time, or ia 

or twelve monthly pay- 
borrower. W> 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get ou.e 
uima Phone—Main l£SS.

March; • but 
date was fixed

Jt
the a.vl

Wn
o
SI

amomn ; h<
th

•‘Wan*”—Princess.
“Wang,” perched upon bin live looking 

elephant and surrounded Vy all the pagean
try which the stage can afford to a comic 
opera regent of Siam, was received with 
loud acclaim at the 22LOAN mentato feu.l

«
Princess lost night, 

aud when stumpy little pepat had to admit 
he couldn't make the royal conveyance 

ikneel, the audience was convulsed. But 
*even the presence of De Wolf Hopper him
self doesn’t make the revival of the onve- 
famous comic opera the gorgeous 

I of the other days. Hopper Is. just as one- 
tulous and funny, but he cannot make the 
whole show, tho at that there was a lot 
or good entertainment furnished to a large 
audience last night, 
n speech-maker made 
for a few words between the acts, whirh

st

W. R. ilfcNAUGHT & CO. -, hr
sa

LOANS.
• Room IO, Lawlor Building:, 

O KING STREET WEST

rr.

Boys’ Winter Reefers Half 
Priced.

success
1
u
Wt

-VOHopper’s ability as 
the house Insistent MONEY $1 In

Common Honesty the Isene.
J. N. McKendry had been Conserva

tive since the National Policy was pro
mulgated. but had not always voted 
with the party in elections for the legis
lature. This time, however, it was a 
question whether common honesty 
should prevail in the recording of the 
votes. He was not a cabinet maker 
himself, but he was sure he could make 
two or three cabinets out of the Con
servative material in the legislature 
quite as good as tlie Ross amended 
cabinet.

He had not much use tor a man wno 
played detective, turning to the Gamey

<F" a
thj 

4 m
proved ns highly edifying as the most ex
acting could wish, while, afterwards, the 
Irresistible demand for “Casey at the Rnt” 
removed, as he expressed It all culpability

56 only Boys’ and Youths’ Doubte-l 
breasted Heavy Winter Reelers, ipade 
with high storm collar from a dark Oxford! •! 
grey frieze and navy blue nap cloth, warm,, I 
dhrable tweed linings and strongly Sewn, * 
sizes 23-33, reg- 3-°o. .3-50 and 4.00, on| 
sale Wednesday---------

110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

■fl

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timoniale In the daily prese and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You con use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or KDMANSON.BaTES * Co-Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ve
m5i
ha •"KELLER & GO.,

«•..
1«4 Ycnge St. iFiret Floor). 

Phone 3 ain i3j6
s

<

!
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SKATING TIME FURS
IN OUR BIO JANUARY 

FUR SALE
Council Discusses Proposed "‘Agree

ment With Stark Co.—Happen- 
. ings at Toronto Junction.e.

Small fur garments—such as 
Stoles, Ruffs and Muffs will be 
the particular feature of our sale 
for to-day and to-morrow, 
prices asked are remarkably low 

the quality supreme.,

Toronto Junction, an. 16.—Norman Rlcit- 
le, second son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rickie, 
33 Edmund-street, died suddenly of diph
theria this morning. The boy was play
ing round as usual Friday; ou Saturday he 
wae unwell, tho nothing serious was anti- 1 
clpatcd. Yesterday Dr. Macnamara was 
called In aud pronounced the disease diph
theria. The funeral will take place to Fro- 
epect Cemetery to-morrow, Rev. Mr. Sea
born officiating. . ,

A team of horses attached to a vehicle 
got loose on Dundas-strcet to-day, near 
Western-avenne. The undertaker, . William 
8pecr, and hls assistant, Jack Ellis, suc- 
tieeded in stopping them near May-street 
before any serions damage had been done.

The board of health will hold . Its Inau
gural meeting on Monday night next aud 
not this evening as many citizens sop-
P<TTie talk of the town to-day was the ser
mon on “The Moral Issue In the Political 
Situation," preached by Rev. T. E. Egcr- 
ton Shore. In Aunette-street Methodist 
Church, last night. In this sermon, Mr. 
Shore denounced the attitude of both poli
tical parties on the temperance question, 
aud expressed the belief . that advanced 
temperance legislation In the future, was 
more likely to emanate from the Liberal 
party than, from Conservatives. But, de
spite .Ibis, ’fact, Rev. Mr. Shore gave It 
to be understood that be would vote against 
the Ross government, as a “protest against 
deeds of corruption chargeable to the party 
tn power." “For my part," said he, "J am 
compelled to cast my vote against the 
party to which I gave that favor at the 
last election.

A

i The■JBU

i3 White Thibet 
Muffs, $12, for $ 9.00 

lo White Thibet 
Boas, 10.50, for 6.00

4 Large Stone .
Marten Stoles 
$65, for. ......

10 Large Round Stone Marten
Muffs, $50, for.................
Stohe Marten Scarfs, 2 skin, 
trimmed with 6 tails, $25, fpr

6 Isabella Fox Large Stoles,
$40, for ••••••

7 Large Chinchilla Muffs, $35»
for.........................................

3 Mink Stoles, natural fur, 4 
skins, $40, for......................

12 Children’s Grey Squirrel 
Sets, $i7-5°’ for..................

r#
JXX

Mi
»

50.00V

35.00
5S' 20.00

;r.

30.003

25.00rom
30.00

^F 10.00-HT

4.50Grey Lamb Collars, $5.50, for........................
A Lot of Western Sable Scarfs, $7.50, for ... 5.00oee*e#eee#e

Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 16.—Thomas Brown

lee. principal of Lansdowne Public School, 
returned to-day from Crown HUl, where 
he was In attendance at the funeral of hls 
brother-in-law, Hon. Charles Drury.
" The resignation of Fred M. Baker In 
Ward 1, coming so soon after that of Coun
cilor Joseph Hinds, has caused something 
of a sensation. In some quarters these res- 

regarded as a sort of prelude 
follow. In Mr, Baker's own 

particular case the Immediate cause of hls 
.Resignation Is a slight technicality with 
which he inadvertently failed to comply. 
An election will be held at an early date.

During the last six months of the 
the vital statistics for the Town of 
Toronto were : Births 49, deaths 18, mar-
* *'a "special train to the East York nomina

tion proceedings in Markham will leave the 
Union Station at 12.30 p.m. on Wedneaday, 
calling at York at 12.45 and all intermediate 
stations.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Street», Toronto.
Ignatlon are 
to others to

lambs, picked ewes and wethers, at $6.50 
per owt. ; 2 cows, 1220 lbs. each, at $3.25 
per cwt. ; 15 butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at 
#4.15 per cwt.

F. Hunulsett, jr., bought 1 load butch
ers'. 1150 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., less #5 
on the lot; 1 load steers, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 20 cattle, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

R. . Collins bought 25 steers, 1200 lbs. 
eoi-b, at $4 per cwt.

R. Winters sold 14 butchers' at- $4 per 
cwt., less $5 on the lot; 6 heifers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.85 per cwt.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live slock at the L"nlo°8tock 
Yards were 53 loads, composed of Ml cat
tle, 534 sheep and lambs and J»® JY**’ g 

The quality of the bulk of fat c-dttle

6°TYade was fairly good all round, all of
ferings being sold ont by noon.

Exportera.
sold all the way from 
hulk going at $4.W to 

bulls sold from

year
Bast

4 Markham.
A basket party In aid of the Public Li

brary will be given In the town hall on 
Friday evening. Jan. 20. An excellent 
concert, followed by a luncheon, and later 
a dance, constitutes the program for the 
evening. ,, _

In the Methodist Church on Sabbath 
evening the Rev. Charles Smith took as 
hls subject. “Five Maids, the First Advo
cates of Women's Rights.”

Arthur F. White, son of Moses White, 
town clerk, has written a play entitled 
"The ottoman,” which will shortly be pre
sented In Toronto. ’

The newly-elected officers of Markham 
Home Circle. No. 83. will be Installed at 
the meeting of the lodge to-morrow night.

Locuet Hill.
The anniversary services of the Locust 

Hill Methodist. Church will he held on Sun
day. Jan. 22. In the morning the Rev. Eli 
Middleton of East Toronto will officiate 
at 11 o'clock, and again In the evening at 
7 o'clock. In the afternoon at 2.30 Rev. 
Ivesiie.Pidgeon of Markham will occupy the 
pulpit. In the morning the musical ser
vices will be conducted by the local choir, 
and In the afternoon and evening by the 
Wbltevalc Methodist Choir.

Braeondele.
On Saturday evening 'the employes of J. 

E. Edwards anil Sons held their animal 
ovster supper. Tables were laid for about 
50. After, justice4 Mtff 'ltsên done to a lib
eral supply of oysters and many other good 
things With which the tables were filled, 
the company enjoyed themselves with vari
ous games. During the evening. E. Boggis 
presented, oil behalf of the employes, to 
R. Stroud a handsome shaving set, upon 
hls return from hls wedding tour. Praise 
is due to Ihe ladles In decorating the ta
llies and in all that they did to make this 
ocras to n siu-h a success.

The electric light lately installed Into 
Zion Methodist Church is much appreciat
ed and adds to the comfort of the church 
In general. Still another addition, a driv
ing shed, would be of great benefit and 
perhaps add to the attendance at the ser
vices.

Shipping cattle 
$4.25 to $5.10, the 
$4.90 fier cwt. Export 
to $4.12Mi Per ewt.

LAURIER AND FOSTER.Butcher».
butchers’ sold from $4.25 to $4”^ 

per cwt., tbe -atter priceobrins fo,^

1 T&M at £»'.O $6.00;

Inferior at $2.65 to $3.
Sheep and Damns.

Prices for sheep and lambs wctc 
at $4.50 to $4.75 tor ewes; imeks, $3.u0 to 
$3.75, and lambs at $5.50 to $6.25 per 

\ Hog»>
U 1» Kennedy reports hojij prices firmer 

at $5 per cwt f"r straight loads of bacon

h0willlam I-ovaek bought 17 loads of fat 
,PUle. a” the prices given above, which

^MTSaybee so.d ^ exporters 
1315 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. and #10 
over; 21 exporters, 1300 lb8 llea=ï’
22 exporters. lbs. eaeb, at $4.&i, -<>
exporfere, 131o lbs. each at 44.tB. 8 ex 
milters. 1230 lbs. each, at $4.30, —3 hutch 
evs, 940 lbs. eaeb, at $3.40: 6 butchers, 
Krill lbs. each, at $4: 3 butcher», 1100 lb*.
seh. at $4.00; 8 butchers’, 900 lbs. eaeb, 

itt $4.20: 7 butchers', 1010 lbs. vach,^ at 
$3.90: 1 export bull, 1700 Iba^ at $8.75; 1 
export bull. 1500 lb*., at $3.40; 1 export 
bull. 2080 lbs., at $3.75.

Maybec. Wilson & Hall, commission 
ageutH, sold a* follows: 20 exporters, l-w 
11,8. each, at $4.75 i*>r cwt.: 11 butebere, 
NtiO lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 butchers, 1100 
lb*, each, at $4; 6 butchers’. 1280 lbs. each, 
at $3.46; 3 .butchers', 12H0 lbs. each, at 
$3.15; 33 butcher rows, 1240 lbs. each, at 
$3.25; *2 export hulls. - 20Ô0 Ibo. each, at. 
$4.10; 1 export bull. 1800 lbs., at. $4.10; L 
**xiAort bulls. 31*80 lbs. eacli, at $4.10: 2 ex
port bulls, 1880 11>8. each, at $4: 1 export 
bull, I860 lbs., at $4: *2 export bulls. 1830 
IPs. each, at $4; 3 export bull, 1610 lbs., 
at $3.75: 1 «-xport bull, 1660 lbs., at $3.75; 
3 bull. 1480 lbs., at $3.45; 1 bull. 1030 lbs., 
at $2.50; 1 bull. 3110 lbs., at $2.5t>; 1 bull, 
i:iG0 lbs., at $2: 5 stock<‘rs. 650 lbs. each, 
ait $‘2.55: 32 cannera. 900 lbs. eaeb, at $2; 
10 bucks. .200 oiK-h, at $3.75; 2 calves, 180 
ibs. each, at $3.50.

J. .MeLoughlin sold 20 exporters, 1340 
llis. each, at $4.90 per cwt.: 18 exporters, 
1310 lbs. eaeb. at $4.65; 23 butchers’. 304o 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 18 butchers’, 1200 lbs. 
each, a l $4: 15 butchers’, 920 lbs. each, at 
$3.85; 8 goôd' butchersS 1224 lbs. each, at 
$4.65.

W. II. I>ean bought 4 loads of exporters, 
.3250 toi 1350 lbs. each, at $4i40 to $4.90 per 
cwt.

Premier Waite for the Return «f 
Conservative Leader.

Ottaiva, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The wind
up of the proceedings of the house to-day 
was made the occasion of several more orfirm
less important announcements and a deluge 
of bluebooks and returns. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier stated that he would to-morrow give 
the house the Information asked for by the 
member for South York in regard the vac
ancy on the railway commission. The ap
pointment, it is learned, will go to Justice 
Killaiu of the supreme court. Judge Kil- 
lam will remain on the supreme court till 
the middle of next month. . *7

Sir Wilfrid moved that Charles Mardi, 
member for Bonaventure, be appointed 
chairman of the committee of the whole. 
The selection of Mr. Mardi for the honor
able position was a foregone conclusion, 
and has already been announced in The 
World.

Mr. Foster wanted to know when the au
ditor-general’s report would be ready. He 
was reminded J)y the premier that the 
auditor-general was allowed 14 day's after 
the opening of parliament in which to pre
sent his report.

Autonomy for Terrltorlca.
Another enquiry by Mr. Foster as to 

the bill granting autonomy to the Terri
tories brought an equivocal reply from the 
prime minister. Sir Wilfrid said he had 
noticed reports of the Conservative caucus, 
which Indicated that the Conservative lead
er would not be in the house for tome 
time. He thought it might be well to de
fer the introduction of the bill until the 
opposition leader was in bis seat.

Mr. Foster did not seem to appreciate 
the premier's graelousness. He- suggested 
the government need not ’abate its dili
gence in getting the bill before the bouse 
oh account of the absence of the leader of 
the opposition. The leader, he said, would 
soon be in the house.
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Todmorden. /
The reception tendered to the congrega

tion of St. Barnabas Church and their 
friends by the vicar. Rev. Frank Vlpond 
and Mrs. Vlpond. in Danfortb Hall, was at
tended l>y about 80. Songs, addresses, 
games, dancing and a bountiful spread of 
refreshments helped to while away a pleas
ant evening. A vote of thanks was ten
dered the vicar and Mrs. Vlpond, aud the 
national anthem ended the event.

The Conservative meeting in Eater's hall 
this evening, iç the Interests of Alex. Mo- 
Cowan, will be addressed by Aid T. L. 
Church. Andrew Miseampbell, ex-Reeves 
Thomas Humberetone and Henry Duncan 
and John McGregor, barrister.

North Ybrlc Farmer** Eetate.
The late William Edward Dean Barrett 

Morton, farmer of East Owilllmbtiry, left 
an estate worth $5965. He owned a farm 
in the first concession of ’East Gwilliin- 
bury wortli $5000. The personalty consists 
of: Household goods. $100: farming impie 
meujts, $100; horned cuttle, $250; horses, 
$400, and sheep and swine, $115. lie di
rects -his executors to pay hls daughter, 
Mary Isabella Flttzgerald Mbrton, a legacy 
of $3000. The income from the estate Is 
to go to the widow.

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS.
to a PropositionJapan Confient»

From Russia.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 16.—Japan's eoqsent 
to an exchange of prisoners according to 
classes and rank has just been received 
here. Consequently in the near future three 
Russian officers captured on the Russian 

E. Snell bought 3 loads exporters.at $4.25 volunteer fleet croise;* Ekatcrinoslav by 
to $5 per cwt. the Japanese will be exchanged for three

Alex. Levack bought 56 butchers*, cat- Japanese officers captured on the Japanese 
tie, 1646 to-1266 li>8. eaeb, at $4 to $4.40 transport Klnsbin, sunk by the Russians

in the Sea of Japan, and Sado, driven 
ashore by the Rushans In the Sea of Japan. 
The question of an exchange of prisoner» 
oh this basis was rallied by Russia last*

per cwt.-
Crawford & Himnisett sold 1 load ex

porters, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.75 per ewt.; 
1 mixed . load of heifers, cows and steers 
at $3.50 to $4.40; 9 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.; summer.
17 lambs at. $6.25 per

A. C. Dames sold 23 butchers' and ex 
porters jnixed, 1140* Ibs^ each, at $4 per 
cwt., less $5 on the lot.

Beautiful Temuganii Pictures.
A very fine display of bromide en

largements of photographs recently 
ta-ken by the Grand Trunk fifflciai

;

R. ^Hunter bought one springer at $48.
William McClelland bought 1 load lmtclv I photographer, are -now on display at 

.era*, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 1 load. 925 j the city office, corner King and Yonge- 
bls. each, at $3.40 per .cwt. streets, and will remain for a few days.

R. Nethvreott sold 22 butchers’, 1100 lbs. | Now that the new government railway 
each, at $4.25 per cwt. | has been extended in connection with

Wiiliam -Johnson, Blyth, Ont, sold . 12 the Grand Trunk from North Bay into
this new- territory, it is expected that a 
heavy influx of tourists and sportsmen, 
will take advantage of the many attrac
tions afforded in this, comparatively 
speaking, new
Trunk have now in press a very com
prehensive and complete ipublication 
descriptive of the territory, which it is 
expected will be ready for distribution 
early in February. Anyone desiring a 
copy of same can leave their name and 
address at the city office, and a copy 
will be mailed them as soon as issued.

Weston.
Weston, Jan. 16—At their regular meeting 

of Weston eouncil, held to-uight, all the 
members were present. Reeve Bull Was 
in the chair. The question of the appoint
ment of an assessor gave rise to consider
able discussion, .particularly with respect 
to the salary. E. J. Musson was assessor 
last year, and was paid $5t). Mr. Musson 
said it required 40 days to complete the 
assessment, and that at $50 he was being 
paid considerably less than laborers’ wages.

should

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICKS” district. The Grand

%• ’•
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He tbouglit the salary 
tp $70, but the council rcapitointed him at 
$60. Arthur Harvey, late of II. M. navy, 
was reappointed caretaker of Dufferin Hull, 
at $80 per year, an increase of $10. Mr. 
Harvey has been ttiretaker for nine years. 
The time for the return of the collector's 
roll was extended until the next meeting 
of council, éReeve Bull reported that the 
Stark Electric Light Company had made 
a favorable proposition, which included 
the taking over of tlie Weston- plant at a 
valuation of $8000, and furnish 26 arc lights 
for the streets at $66 per light per annum, 
a total of $1200, until 12 o'clock midnight, 
or $72- per light per year for an all-night 
eerviee. a total of $1440, the Stark Com
pany's- plant to be exempt from taxes, for 
16 years. The reeve thought it would be 
better to wait and sec how the Niagara 
power would figure out. Councillor Cousins 
agreed with the reeve. Councillor Middle-

be increased
Z

' USELESS LINIMENTS
Are being fast driven off the market 

by the overpowering merit of Poison’s 
Nerviline, which has more strength in 

drop than is found in a quart of or-

l
?

one
Minary remedies. Full of pain subduing 
properties, healing and soothing, its in
fluence on rheumatism, sciatica and 
lumbago is unsurpassed. Poison’s Ner
viline Is without queetlon the (best 
household liniment made. For. nearly 
fifty years a staple in every drug store; 
get a 25c bottle of Nerviline at once.1

“Crackerjack*2~-8tar.
Bob Van Osten, as "Jeff Lively, the man 

with the duck nose,” reapiNNira at the star 
Theatre this week, with Bob Manchester’s 
bunch of famous crackerjncks; Tlie house 
was sold out at both performances yester
day and VunOàteti’s famous character pleas
ed Ids audiences as hugely as ever. The 
afternoon crowd was most insistent in Its 
demands for more of Ills bpeeiulty in th-> 
closing scene of the show, and for a while 
it looked as If the company would be.un
able to proceed with the show unless he 
responded to the repeated encores.

The whole show this season is entirely 
new. The fmusle is good and the coûtâmes 
are more beautiful than °vdn. Sam. J, 
Adams' in character specialties, made a 
Rood Impression and OnrI Anderson’# ilin$- 
tinted songs were well received. Belle 
Hathaway and nor trained troupe of mon
keys presented a novel act.

:

DOCTOR
NEVER ITS 
EQUAl! SHOWN

Our special Business Suit—genuine En
glish and Scotch Tweeds - tailored in 
latest and best style to AOO CA
your taste........................
Regular price $27. A value to gladden 
the cautious purchaser—our stock-taking

j HAMMOND’S
NERVE and BRAIN PIUS
Sa/t'ber^’brj1,Cn;1,ayntaU^orue^0rtihn.8v^^

and vitality of youth. *£hese wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man bappy every day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you oncepossessed and remember 
so well, cease despairing aud get Dr. Ham
mond's Nerve ana Brain Pills to-day. 
securely sealed, all charges prep* '
60 Cents a Box. 6 Boxes fer$3.00. CROWN
CO., londôo, Eifl. Address all orders to

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, cam 

SPECIAL AGENTS
Write for targe Hhutrolei catalogue on everything 

in the Drug line. IT S FRBE. „

Sent 
aid for 
CHEMICAL

Sherlock Vocal Society.
The second of a series of eight lectures 

on tin* play of “Hamlet"* wtm given by 
Prof. Alex»inter before the Women Teach
ers’ Association in the Conservatory *if 
Music on Saturday eveniuu. The lecturer 

[dealt particularity with the constructive 
art shown in the first scene. ’Hie next Icv- 

| Pire. Jan. 28, will conc lude the btudy of 
W ! act I.

Tailors, Breeches Mahers and Haber
dashers, 77 King St. W., Toronto

Jan. and Feb. store closes tit I Saturdays-l
1
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MINK-LINED COATS
Fine black beaver shells— 
mink-lined and otter or Persian 
lamb collars—were 150.00 to

* 122.50

MEN'S FUR COATS
' Black dog colts that wereMF Ï 5eÔÔ
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